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Snow, Maybe 
Cloudy thNugh Thursday night 
with occa.lonal period. of anow, 
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Funds Reach $2,100 
JOAftnO Ulta"" Al, Dos Moinos, look. acro .. tho Pontacrest s"ow 
WHnaaday afternoon for 0 donol' of fund. to the SNCC ClIIIIf:" To 
lI.to $2, lot ha. botn collected. -Photo by Ptt,y MV.rs 

Began 7 Days Ago-

Students To Quit 
Rights Fast Soon 

By SUZANNE ANDERSON 
, Four students now on the Student Non-Violent Coordinat

ing Commtitec (SNCC) hunger strike in front of the Iowa City 
Po t Office said Wednesday they are losing strength very rapid
ly and will quit within a day or two. 

However, they said they wil~ not end their campaign to 
Mlfe $5,000 for civil rights work in ~. 

A1~bama . America. It will be similar to the 
STEVE SMITH, E2, Marion who service I attended led by the Rev. 

bu, been fasting for sevell ' (lays, Martin Luther King on the steps 
said, "It is easy to get d~quraged of the Dallas County Courthouse 
when you're cold and buni\'Y. But in Selma, Ala. At that service the 

Red Chinese 
IVolunteersl 
Said Ready 

Troop Off~r D~iv.e~ed 
In Response to Hanoi 
PtoeH.It Over Strikes 

SAIGON, Sooth Viet Nam IN! -
U.S. and South Vietn fe ' e »!anes 
pressed the waf f1~ainst. orOi Viet 
Nam Wedn ~yy at J:)ong Hi and 
Quang Khe, two points hil heavily 
in Ilrevious raids. 

A Vietnamese spokesman said 
propeller-driven Skyraider fighter
bombers destroyed a radar station 
- the fourth to be snipped from 
Hanoi's warning network - and 
sank four Communist ships. 

Radio Hanoi had voiced objec
lions on behalf of the Viet Cong 
to American operations both north 
and south of the 17th Petralle!. 

IT DECLARED the Red guerril· 
las will call for foreign volunteers, 
weapons and other assistance from 
their friends on the five continents 
"if the U.S. imperialists continue 
to commit U.S. combat troops and 
those of their satellites to South 
Viet Nam and continue to extend 
the war to North Viet Nam and 
Laos." 

we have every hope that we will Rev. King led us in a rededication The Viet Cong were declared 
reach out goal and are fairly con- of the ideals of America for which ready to fight 20 years or more 
fJdent that people realize the cir· James Reeb and Jimmy Jackson if necessary: 
cumslances in Selma, Ala." lived and died." Responding to the Viet Cong, the 

So far more than $2,100 has been THE OTHER speakers at the Chinese Communist People's Daily 
railsed for the Selma Freedom service will be the Rabbi Samuel said, "We are ready to send our 
Fund. The money will be used for Lerer, of the Agudas Achim Syna- men, whenever the South Vietna
«'ivlJ right~ work in Alabama. gogue; the Rev. Lawrence D. mese people want them, to fight 

Smith said, "In our position out. Soens, principal of Regina High together with the South Vietna
side the Post Office we have seen School ; James C. Spalding, asso- mese people to annihilate the U.S. 
eVidence of people's concern. Their ciate professor of religion at the aggressors." 
cjOIUItions of money and clothing University and the Rev. George The statement appeared part of 
))rtve that some people believe in Patterson of the Wesley Founda· a widening Communist propa· 
equpl rights for all." tion. ganda campaign pegged to a pos· 

A WORSHIP SERVICE will be Concerning the civil rights is- sibility of sending men to fight in 
held at 4 p.m. in front of the Post sue, Rabbi Lerer said, "According Viet Nam. 
Offlce in support of the clvll rights to Judaism, the most important FOR SEVERAL weeks Peking 
hunger strike. and ali-encompassing verse in the propaganda directed at the United 

Bible is 'God created man in his States in English has referred to 
Chairman of SNCC Ed Spannaus, image.' That is the foundation of 

'" Elmhu sl III sa'd "W h "volunteers" offering their servo n~. 1" " I , eave brotherh""". Man must show kind-
defl'nitely not 10 t ho b t h "Y" ices for duty in South Viet Nam. s pe a ou reac - ness and understanding toward his 
Inll our goal if we have the con· fellow man and treat him with Soviet Communist party boss Le-
tlnued support of the people 01 dignity." onid Brezhnev, in a Moscow speech 

, IOwa. We ol'e still collecting funds Jim Burrill, a spokesman (or the Tuesday, spoke of Russian "vol
' out!lde the Post Office or they may Drake University Council 011 . Hu. unteers" offering to flkht in Viet 
be mailed to the Selma Freedom man Rights, notified the Friends Nam. A Soviet spokesman said in 
Fund, Box ]33, lows City." of SNCC here thal the Council is Moscow later that there have been 

The main purpose or the worship starting a fund to collect $2000. many applications from Soviet citi
Mrv Ice , according to Its director, The money will be seflt to the zens desiring to volunteer ard 
the Rev. William Weir of Iowa City, Selma Fund of the Friends of these would be considered. 
I. Ito offer prayers for all who are SNCC in Iowa City. In Washington, State Depart. 
Mlf'fering from the Inequalities 1m· r-----------.., ment press o(ficer Robert J. Mc
PlIed by men upon men and also h Closkey said the department has 
to III'cSS the need for contributions C risty Tickets no evidence that people are in 
fil\ the Selma Freedom Fund of Stili Ava".lable fact volunteering for duly In South 
SNCC. Viet Nam. 

THI REV. WIIR SAID, "The Red China also talked of "vol-
Selma Freedom Fund enables stu· New Christy Minstrels fans unteers" before hurling hundreds 
dents who have a concern for equal will have 10 hurry if they want of thousands of men into Korea in 

, Opportunity to help indigenous lead· to buy tickets for the group's late 1950 when U.N. forces had 
I!rsbip in forming an interracial concert here Wednesday night. almost won the campaign against 
community in the South. For ex· Only a lew general admis- the Communist North Koreans. 
antple the Unitarian Universalist slon and reserved seat tickets The North Vietnamese station 
rl'8edom Fund Is coordinating its remain for the performances at also complained that three U.S. 
efforte with the Southern Student 7 and 9:30 in the Union Main and South Vietnamese worships 
Ot,anizln, Commillee to develop Lounge, I, ., shelled a coastal village called 
illerracial liberal leeder.hlp In the Tickets arc no~ avll,iI II,ble, Cam Binh. Without identlfyiD~ the 
.... h." only at tho Union Soulh In~ targets there, it said ·a chjid was 

"1 look at thl. lervlce a8 are· fortnation Desk. wounded .. There was, no confirma-
dedication 01 reU,iolll Ideal. in lion here 01 such a raid. 

cst 
• 

argets 
DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. LED a fiae·wodnl clvJl 

rights army of 4,000 into ~ont amcry Wedne dsy to th beat of 
"The Battl Hymn of th Rep .. 

They tramped sin ine rough a drcochinr: downpour 10 a 
campsite for a m s lve rally under II lent. 

Negro school chlldrcn cheered wildly wh n th wet but ex· 
uberant marcher moved past. Th huge un v 'n thron, tepped 
out at aft pa c f r th fin I mile oC a :iO-mJI hillhway trek 
begun four days DgO. 

Moon Close-Up 
Scientists at the Jet PropUlsion Laboratory In Pnadon., Calif., 
Slid this picture by cam.ras on R.ng.r 9 wa. made from an oltl. 
tude of n5 mll.s, nln. minuto. and 11 aoconds before Impact, 
showing an tr •• 147 mil.s by 123 milos. Thoy said it show. s/l.htly 
more th.n half of three m.ior crators: Ptolom •• u. at tho top wltft
out a c.ntral peak; Alphonsus on tho loft with rillo system and a 
central peak which rlao. 3,3410 fHt aboyo tho floor; and Aibattt· 
nlus, with a 4,500-foot contra I peak, North Is at tho top. 

-AP Wirephoto 

'Re-Focus' Opens Friday-

Photography Fete 
Aims To Please 

"Something to please everyone" 
i~ the aim oC the Union Board's 
"Re-Focus" photography festival, 
which begins Friday at the Union. 

According to Larry Rapoport, as
sistant to lbe dil'ector of the Union, 
many aspects of photography will 
be presented which will be of in
terest to every University student. 

STILL PHOTOGRAPHY, slides 
and einematography will be pre
sented throughout the weekend in 
a series of displays, (ilm showings, 
lectures ,and panel discussions. 

The three.day photo spectacular 
is sponsored by the movies area of 
Union Board and is free to the 
public. 

Highlighting the weekend will be 
guest lecturers Arthur Siegel, . na
llonally·known photographer, and 
Kenji Kanesaka, a noted Japanese 
film critic. 

ACCORDING TO RAPOPORT, 
th(' Cilm festival is the first of it! 
kind anywhere because it includes 
so many aspects of photography. 

He said the tiUe "Re·Focus" was 
chosen because instead of focusing 
on one type of photography, the 
program will "re-focus" on three 
kinds - rilms , . slides and stili 
phologra phy. 

Rapoport said there has been ex· 
tCllsive inlerest ' cxprcssed in the 
photo extravaganza, not only from 
students but (rom camel's clubl 

and television stations in the sur· 
rounding area. 

Although the programmed events 
do not start until Friday, exhibi· 
tions of creative and news photog· 
raphy are on display in the Art 
Building and at the Union all duro 
ing this week. 

The schedule for "Re-Focus" fol· 
lows~ All events will be held in 
the Main Lounge of the Union . 

Friday: 2 p.m. - Kenji Kanesaka 
will introduce and discuss "Yotsu· 
ya Kwaidan ," a film directed by 
Keisuke Kinoshita ; 7 p.m. - Kan- i 
eska will introduce and discuss 
a second Japanese fi1.m, "Koto," 
directed by Noboru Nakamura; and 
one o( his own films, "The Burning 
Ear," an experimental film shot in 
half black and white, half color. 

Saturday : 2 p.m. - Films by stu· 
dents from the U of I film lab, 
followed by a student· faculty panel , 
including John Winnie. associate 
pl'ofessor of television, and John 
Kuiper, assistant professor of tele· 
vision; 7 p.m. - Films by students 
on other university campuses, fol· 
lowed by a discussion .of the films. 

Sunday: 2 p.m. - Slides by U 
of I students, followed by a student. 
faculty pan e I, includjng John 
Schulze, professor of art and crea· 
tive photography instructor, and 
Arthur Siegel; 7 p.m.-"Thc World 
01 Color" by AI·thw· Sic,el. 

- • • • Mar h Storm 
Sets Records 

SEN. ROBERT F. KENNEDY, ID-N.Y.l. We<ln stIoy r ched 
tbe top oC L3 ,900-(oot H. Kennedy. the ~ak nam 'cl by lh a· 
nadian governm nt .for hi slain broth r . 

Doug Wi! on, an A socia led Pr Ii phologrnph('r who new 
over the scene, said h saw D nag flying on the ummlt wher 
Cour or five other climbers w(,re clustered with Kenn('(iy . 

By THE A~SOCIATED PRESS 

Marc? reecrds in the weather
plagued -'middontilent wrh! snowed 
under W~dnesday as Q new storm 
swirled across an area from Utah 
to Me . i:l\iland. 

The mountain is located in th Yukon Territory. 
• 

ASTRONAUTS VIRGIL I. GRISSOM and John W Young
Fresh Crom mastering space tor nearly five hours - ju. t couldo't 
take 45 minutes or bobbing and pitching at the m rcy or th 
unkind Atlantic Ocean. 

With the I18w storm came record. 
brealiog Ipw tempero.tures. 

Crl om and Young both becam seasick ru doy and Cris· 
--tom vomited befol' the spac twin w re haul I up to th heli· 
copter that brought them to the aircraft carri'r Inlrepid, it WIlS 

learned Wednesday. 1]'lck, sno",co~er d ice was a 
nroblem In the :.JI6I'thun Great 
I" ,. ,.. 

Lakes. The lake carfiers' a socia· 
Worldwide RounClup 

tion said tbe 1965 hlppilli ~ on 
would be delayed a few diys on 
account of the ice. A tentative 
opening date of from April 1-15 
was set, but the weather outlook 
for the next few days Is bad. 

SECRETARY OF STATE Dean Ru. k dE'nicd Wecl~ I y thal 
the United State Is waging ga warfare in VI t Nom. and said 
nonkiliing tear and nau ea ga es will contlnu to be 11 cd a n ed
ed for savillg innocentliv . 

Slale News 
There was seven inches oC new 

snow in Benkelman, Neb., and an 
inch or more elsewhere in the 
state. Temperatures hit bottom at 
2 below zero in Alliance, Neb. 

A BILL TO SET UP AN Iowa Civil Righlq ommission with 
broad lellal powers to acl again t rllcial or religiou di crimina
tion passed the 1I0u e 119-0 Wcdnesday. Tbe bill now gO<' to the 
Senale. 

Ibsen/s Plciy' IHedda Gablerl 
Opens·Here Tonight 

The University Theatre production of " Hedda ,abler" 
opens at 8 tonight. The play, a psychologi(,al drama by 1l l'11-

rik Ibsen, deals with the disintegration of a human being. 

The play is set in Norway in the 18905. It Is the sLory of Hedda 
Gabler, a society woman who marfie beneath her cia ,and of the 
problems .he faces trying Lo adjust to her new environment. 

Hedda must live in excitement, according to Jean Scharfenberg, 
assistant professor of dramatic art and director of the play. But 
In her position as the wife of a WOUld-be professor, she find only 
boredom and frustration. 

"Hedda's problems are very similar to the ones which we hear 
so mucb in contemporary America," Dr. Scharfenberg said. "She 
has a desperate need for excitement; she is preoccupied with ex· 
ternal and material values; and she caMot communicate or engage 
in any real human relationship." 

Hedda is played by Gayl Lebin, Ai. Wilmette. IU. Others in 
the cast are Dick Thomsen, G, Iowa City, as Tesman ; Saundra 
Kourey, AS, Fort Dodge. as Juliana ; Linda Carlson, A2, Edina. 
Minn., as Mrs. Elvested ; Douglas Nigh, G, San Francisco, Calif., 
as Judge Brack ; Nesbitt Blaisdell , G, Iowa City, as Eilert Lov· 
borg; and Carol Berkowitz, AI, Springfield , lIi., as Bertha. 

Dr. Scharfenberg said Hedda doesn't see other people as they 
really are. She lives in a world of illusion. 

"Hedda writes her own play and expects people to act in it," 
Dr. Scharfenberg said. "They don't play the roles as she expects 
them to ." 

Dr. Scharfenberg's aim in the play is to portray the characters 
as they are and to show through Hedda what she thinks they are. 
The greatest problem for the director was to prevent some of the 
characters from playing too obviously Hedda's image of them rather 
than their real character. 

The message or the play for a 1965 audience would be to lace 
up to facts - to Jive up to reality, Dr. Scharfenberg said. 

TechnIcal directors have tried to maintain a realistic set and 
costumes (or the period. One of the deepest box sets ever used at 
the University Theatre is being UIed for this play. Some technical 
problems arose with lighting, but the over-aU effect is aimed at 
reality. 

There will.be nine perforlT\8llCeB of the play which ends April 3. 
Although weelt-end perCormances are sold out. there are still tickets 
available for week·nlght shows. 

Tickets' may be obtained at the Union East Lobby Ticket DeIIk 
for $1.50 or upon presentation of a student ID c:ard. Only season 
ticket holderS may reserve tickets. , 

, . 

Heda~s · 
Secret 

Judge Brock thro ........ rewMI 
HodcIa'l secret Uft~ she celli
.,.... In a IceM "-" ''HeIIIIII 
Gabler," which ................ ., 
tho Uniyenltv Tho...... ...... 
Brock Is playod by DouI- J. 
Nlth, G, San Franchd, c.IIf.: 
Hedda Is Gayl LHIn, A1, wu. 
motto, III. s.- tIdcetf ....... ... 
,., WHIr nJtht ........... . 

-Photo tty POllY Myws 
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111e- 'Dally IOUran Ii( / Buckle down, 
OBSERVArIO~SIr.J5ifl.1 BuchwalCl" 

AND COMMENT J..LlEL buckle down 
PAGE 2 THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1965 Iowa City, rDwl 

A real adventure'" ~ Y< 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 
The first thought that occurred 

lo me when I read about the Rus
sians' latest space feat was that 
tl)e American educatio,nal system 
had failed us again. 

That night I went into my 11-
VEHY FEW OF US understand the techJ;i~allispects year.oid son's room and sa id , 

of s[Jace flights, which perhaps makes the vent\1l't's of nstl'lI- "Yo~ better dq · 
your , lIolueIVork . 

nauts such as Gus Grissom and John Young mol" wondrous. and I don 't want 

The reIJoI'ts of the Gemini 3 hiIJ eml>hasize the ad- a,n y V,1i~t{l~~l\. ,; 
"What \' ~re Y9.11 

' 'ane 'S the effort made in spaee travel: thc orhit was so maCl at? ", he 
'slightl)' changed h )' the m~n inside the capsule, which leads asked. " I'll lell 

tIS one ~tep cln.~er tnl1ltll1ltlllly direded space tr;lvcl. ~~ dW: :: t T I~~ 
The dforts of the Russ ian cosmonaut last weck, in R u s s i ans 

which a man stepped outside of thc SP\lc(.~ 'ship "ihc! frce- rn~~ \\~aOce maen~ 
flont'ed in space, nrC' nlso Significant steps I In hll\l\;S cim- one of them took b 

(illest of outer spavc. II I ';1 ; I, . a walk around Qutside the cap-
~, <, , I . I • • sUle." 

i3ut for the enHllbound, the techni<:aI advanc.l's t.IKe· . "What's that got iLo dQ with 
a bal·kseat to the slicer adventure of it all. Flash Gordon me?" 

r- J b I I I t I f I ''I'll teU you whllt it has to do <llld v~1>taih Video lave' eCll rep acc( Jy n',1 I (' lel'OeS, with you. The Hussians are ahead 
wlio Ilovc all entire country sitting on the edge of 'its scat of us in space and it's all because 
tl\UiJ'thcy Iiave safely rcturrled to ellrtll. you American kici~ arcn't work-

ing hard enough at your studies." 
, , 'The astronauts Stich as Grissom 'nllct Yollllg are much "GEE WHit," he said. "every-

less flamboyant herocs ; thc), mel't no monsters from outcr- lime the Russians put up 8 spacc 
space and don't fight battles with special ray guns. They ship everyone starts yelling at us. 

I We've gOI more arithmetic than 
are calm and methodienl in their flights , cllrcfulJy doing al we can handle as it is/' 
that is scientifically reclt\ired of them. "And what do you thinlc Ivan is 

Bllt after they have sI)lashcd dO\~n to earth again , they saying right now?" 
"Who's Ivall?" 

tou III" ebullient. 
"Ivan is your countcrpart in 

it's tluite an udVl'nttlre. - UlIlla Wei/IeI' thc Soviet Union. Ivan is study-

~obbyjst~ '~ri~e 
STUDENTS ·.LNT.FR£STED 1. rlOGlg their part to 

help lIluke Iowa an even g~'eater UnJv('r~ity can vullintel'r 
toda), a t 3:30 p .Il). iii t'he I-W\.lse Chamber of Old CapItol. 
What's the gimmick? Mone), - that's what. I 

No, wc'rc not suggesting )'ou take moncy to the l;en
taCl·cst alld ~on,\tc it to the Old Gold Fbnd. It's something 
thing far more complicated. 

The Student Senate, in cooperutioll with U nivel'sity 
officinls, is sponsoring a program of legislative a<:tion. 
They need volllntecrs to carry it out. , I 

The idea is Simple: students going horne for Enster 
vllcation next month visit 11 state lcgis!nfol' il1 their area. 
The stucklHs discuss the flnal)cial ne ds of ' the Univer.~ity 
with ~he Ja\ymakcrs . 

These visits give lcgislalors a first hand idea ah9V't fi~ 
nllnci;\[ needs of higher education in the state. They let 
senators and representatives see what state scHools atC. do
ing in personal terms, through the eyes of II student cur
rehtly benefitlhg fmm the systt'm. The visits also let the 
lawmakers kil0W the students nrc intcrested in tbe~· 'Uni
v'ct'sity <l.r\d it~ fll~t1rc. 

ing night and day to get a man 
to the moon ,ancl ail you 're think
ing about is baseball and the Bo~ 
Scouts aM chewing gum cords. I 
wouldn't be surprised if Ivan was 
laughing this very minute." 

" If he has .nore homework 
than i have, I don't see what 
he's gol to laugh alJout." 

"That'!\ a typical American 
bOy's I'eply. But let me tell you 
something. U's no laughing mat· 
tel' when a Russian cosmonaut 
goes up 307 miles and gets out 
of his capsule and floats aro und 
101' III \JllllU ll1S." -~ 

"Chuck .slIiH the~ didn't do ii, 
H~ suid ttl'e Russian'S 'Can't even 
Jj\JlId a good wasHing machine." 

"QH YEAH? Well, C h LI C k 
doelm't know much, b (j c a' u s e 
the e phOtographs shO\II h~ did 
it. " 

l l "qlUCjt says t all lhe photo· 
Ua,Iraphs are blulTe,l. He says the 
,rH\I~ian~' even nwke Jousy cam
era equipment." 

"And what . does ' .''l1l1ck say 
about the fact that tlle' :eosmo
naut got out of hjs , ~~'!llld 
floated around?" IJi ;L\:'. '1 ::.!. 

"He said it wa ::jm1UabtY'r._a 
faulty dool· and Ihe guy fell oul 
by mistake. But Chris doesn 't 

In theory the jdea is sound and simolc. In practice think sQ \0 .' 

[ "W~. 'N '\!6-'NCllm,· ., th1nl\'1" it is complicated and difficult to pull off. t:vcrything de- .,,~' 
, "a£ hlrtk . ~oz11eone fOrgot to 

pends UpOll the students m,lkirlg the visits. pu( tlle 18(<:h on the dool' and so 
tv , L d d . g tl St"d t S t clcc- it swung out and one pf the cos-

. y e v~le amaze , urm I ~ u ell ena ~ ' . mo#Jauts who doesn 't like the 
hon campaign, at the degree to willeh sludents rll11llmg for - -cmn1nib system decided it was a 
office were uninformed about University budget matters. . good chance to escape while they 

d 'I W~I:~ Hying over the U n i ! e d 
Olle C'llndidate, proposing a cut in 1I1url'ied litn em States. He says all the guy was 

I,IOUSil1g ITht rates, told us he understood stale ·fmlds me tr~ing to do was get away." 
used Cd finUllee dormitor), co\1struction. Thi~ i!) ' not tl'llc: "Well, Chuck and Chris arc 

both wrong," I said. "We're 1I0t 
Dorms do not gct a cent of state money for COJlstTudion. ' goin~ to be able to pull that stunt 

Another Senate candidate said he thought t!1C 'Legis- until 1966 and do you know why? 
1 t . I t f tl k ' g b d Th's is IIn- Because you and Chuck and a ure mtg 1 pay or 1C par -m ramp on s. I. • Chris don't know enough math." 
likely, sillce funds are already short for but1d~ng class- "HOLY COW," he said. "Why 
rooms and paying faculty members. dqes it alwl1Ys have to be us 

Thy poi\lt is, Oil .uninlonned studcnt visiting n Ic:gis- ~~:t~}he Russians do something 

lalor could do more harm \:hal good. Interested legisla- "Because we've been loo ei:lsy 
tors may have ~everul question{ If students give fal se au- \Ill Y\lu. That's why. 
swcrs or can olll}' mumble, "I donno," they will not do the. "nllt all that's going to change 

now. , Wc'i-e npt going to bc de-
University Oll)' good. graded and laugheCl at throu~h -

r d L d b th Ol,lt the world because you can't 
To avoid sending Ullin onne sm enls out to 0 er han die 'calculus in the fifth 

busy hl\i'lllakers, orient'olion briefing sessions are being gradc.'" , 
beld to rivo vululltccrs a shurl course iu edllcatiOllal btidg "Okay, I'll try harder," IIC 

,., said. "Now can I walch Ide-
eliug. That is the reaSOJl for tuday's mectlng ahd fol' an- VISi!)" ?'; 

ot11cr m'eCting sehedoled at 3:30 p.m. next Tuesday. '\That's what I mean! " I shout-
I ' SttrJ(lhts ' interested in helping the University grow, ed. "Do you think Ivan is watch-

till):! lelcYlsloh at Ihis moment·! " 
interested in lClll'lling something abollt Iowa's hlldget ann "Nope, but Chuck says l1~ey 
i1~terl'sted iii doing some nmateur lobbying should find to- I>~VfJ ,ousy lIho\vs in RUssia and 
d~y) nlecting n10st enjoyable. -lOll Vall there's nothing to see anyway. " 

Mo/'ch and COtll1.tC/'/1/(//'o 

Letters to the editor-
... 'Poor . attitude' cited , ., 

. . 
I I ,,' I' 

Tq1tIMt IEdjtor,:!'!. I ' I, • 

' P~ll: ink Tuesday's lecturc : ~our 
(or I:l !tilining r~porting, 04r dass 
\~~~ hopored \\ltth a long' dis'ujnce 
phoolJ call from ·an SUI' Seniol' 
journalism studCl~1 who arrived in 
Montgoll,1/,1 rt f Ala., ~onday in 
~Llpport of the march now under
wav. 

On receiving the caU, 1\ enioi' 
journalism s'eminar class was 
call ed in with the purpose of di
recting quesl iohs c9ncerning COI1-
ditions in Montgomery to the 
party callil1.i:l. 
W~! J , Mturally , otlr class W[l~ 

jmprl'~sed to be receiving on-the
~pot new!' coverage' from a Uni
I'HSity ft udent. However, Ihe 
CIII1"'CI Ration which followed was 
quite <l disappointmrnt to mt'. 
f ,r,t 0: rtfl, the student callinl;( 
sl!<!meci lo be very ignorant of 
II !"at wus actually going on in 
Jll ollt l1'01T1el y, and appeared Jto 
titke the situation I·ather lightly. 

Wnen the correspondent wps 
a~ked some speci fic question l hl$ 
comments seemed to be qui~e 
vague anll . were usualJ¥ followe4 ' 
by 0 mumbled, " 1 don't rea~ly 
knolY.." Aflcr a few such replys 
I began . to question the student's 
r l\l'.p.?se in I makir.,g, the , trw, . 4 

OIIC of the students from Hie
senfor . seminar grQup asked the 
P~l'ty' cal 1 11l!(IV(lat the 'marchers 
rl,lIlned to ~o ollce they arrived 
in ' Montgomery. only to re'ceive 
!ht, int€lliglmt reply, " I don't 
know, I suppose start a race 
rIOt." I 

At, the otrer extreme was the· 
C'iflSS, which lI\>peared to be tak, 
illf( the entjr~ conversation liS 
soml? sort d Joke, which I eyi-

, 
dr'nt ly .failed ' to no !ice, finding J 

11LI1l10r in evcl'Y one of the corres
pondent's frivQlous remarks, 'To 
be mQre specific I'll cite an e~, 
ample. Due to lack of relevant 
information by the ~UI stud~nt 
caIling. a Chicago rcporter was 
ppt on the phone in order to pro
Vide a morC detailed picture of 
even!s in Mon tgomery ahcl of Lhe 
('('llditiOllS of tile ,marchers. 

",' hen this reporter was about 
to sign off, one 01 the students\ 
sill. ng one row behind me. un
aoubtedly notic~d some fine line 
of C:istinction in hJ~ voice, anrt 
proc>:!t:cieci to irltlClire in a lowered 
v{J be. "Was the l'E'pol' te r wh l'!' 
0'" jVf'::.Tro?" 

';" :i,," q~es·tion 1 thought '\ as 
completely ur.r.~cessary; and If 
it :n1S intender! a~ a j<;>kc. it 
dl'~~' nstl'ated POOl' ta~te. As lrub 
as t, ·(! Chica:;o r('porter was !'~
latin;; informat!:n, what diffcr
t'nce should it h<lve made \Vh ~lt 
wlor he was 01' to I,'nllt I'ace hI;! 
belonged? . 

It Jf such little iUCltlemts as Illis 
tnGt make m,.:l II, onder. e~act1)' 
,,'h'l t portion of il,) Wbites n:c 
,('/raUy viewim: tlle Negroc~' 
t. I'se as a means ttl gaining ;m 
C Il ! 01 as one ~JJ rr-ptkery( 

Perhaps the remark~ that , 
evolved from ~his phol1e conver
sation were not meant in a de
rogatory manner ; but viewing the 
situation as a Negro, the incident 
struck a sensitive 1l0~~ which 
made me think that QUI' strUggle 
is rea lly a vain effort concealed 
by a masque of WAat appears to 
be {ll'ogress. 

Patsy A_ Ral1d,lI, A2 
5721 Kilte Daum 

/ 

, Reflection on rights II: 
T'" th b ~t4i \'u" ! 

The following Jines express 'my 
impressions, formed t h r 0 ugh 
reading about the civil-rights con
flict ovel' the past few weeks : 

B1plJ'<l on black-glistening faces, 
, Shows slightly Icss than on 

white torn and baltered skin. 
The pain is the same. J 
Retchihl{ clioklhg, coughin 

guts up, 
Gl'een gas one with .swingin~ 

sticks to plague the demOll, 
strators, 

I~ ot-bellied shel'iffs grin. 

"Break the crowd, do you hear, 
now, It 

"Send those civil-righting bas
tards back to Wasbington ." 

"Sheriff, 'do you think you win? 
Every bludgeoning blow you 

use, 

1I'lakes your segregating aws 
own less excuse, 

People will strive more against 
your long abuse, 

Wo have no use ,or your per
veltl:d poWC( 10 maim." 

AI'" fledf'I11, A2 
875 Qua 

OrJO the~ _say 
~'hc Philosopher is hI) to whom 

the Hlghost has dcscehdcd, and 
tho Lowest ras mountf)d up ; who 
is the equal and kindly brotlier 
Ilf all: -~ .. (Itlyl, 

I:r ';1 I 

Stal's fell on Alabama, especial
ly after those cops arrived wIth . 
their billy clubs. .Why.stan; wctre 
about all those pco'ple could see. me. 'Daily IQwan OFFICIAL DAILV BULle11N .. -J'. ~a" 

111<; D.ily Ipwan M ulrittrn atid edited by 8ttu/t!nts alld is governed by 
(I board uf five stlldellt t",~tces elected by tile SllIdellt body alld fOllr 
trllstees appoillted by 'he president of j/IIJ University . Tlw DOiiy 
IOIWIl'S e(/rlorlull}olicy I~ nnt an expression of U of I acl,nillistration 
po/icy or opiniQ", ill allY partlfill/or. , 
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Thursday, March 2S 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa EngineerinE( 

Colloquium: Mars Fontana, Ohio 
State Unlvel'sity, "Corrosion and 
Wear" - S-107 Engineei-ing Bldg. 

7 p.m. - Young . ltepublican 
meeting: Sen. Tom Riley will L be 
guest - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Snci"tv 
L·ectul'e: Marsh~1I McKusick, 
"bigglng in Ancient Iowa" - Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, March 26 
4.p.m. - Zoology Seminar, Dr. 

Thomas E. Melchert, "Compara-
11v\l Biochemistry as a Taxonomic 
1601" - 201 Zoo. Bldg. 

7;39 p.m. - SNCC Panel Dis
cussion - House, Old Capitol. 

8' p,m . . - Composel's' Sympo
sium - North Rehearsal Hall. '» p.m. :....,. SIgma Xi Lectul'c: 
"Color Namin~ in Cotot" Spa~c" -
2~5 Chern, Bldl(. ' 

Saturday, March 2J 
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. - puppct 

Shpw :. The Coles, "PierJ PipeI' of 
I~ 'lmlin. T>IlI'ent ' ('o.em I Pre~chooll 
"-.. ' Macl",illp AIIII ' ." , 

. SutMll'IJ ~r'" II . , 
2; iJO p.m., - Iowa M0Uf1taineqr8 " 

. \ 

Travelogue: "Easte!" Island 
Land of Aku Aku," - Ma.cbr\de 
Aud . 

5 p. m. "nd 7: aG ,P.Ql. -- Union 
Board Movie, "Til' 1,)&ly Ameri-
can" - l\IacbHde Afld. ' 

MDnday, March 29 
B p.m. - History Lecture: 

"Nove Reperta: Biulterh [nven
. lions and Western Response" -
Senate, Old Capit91. 

8 p.m. - Psychology Leetul'" 
by Dr. Joseph Zubin - Sham- : 
baugh Aud. 

CONFERENCES I 

March 17-25 - National Asso
ciation of Bank Auditors and 
Comptrollers - Old Gold Room, 
Union . • 

EXHIBITS 
lIfarch 16-31 - Uillversily Li

bl'ary: . "Best Bookjnckct Designs 
or l!1iI.1 [111" t!)fl4." 

Mnrch 25·?7 - Education for 
Prol'cssionol NIIl'sing Pl'scUce -
U~M. ,f 

I\lul'ch 28-AI)J'i1 2 - WIIJ~e il)e- " " 
. 'It'rlllinlilinn Inslitute: Time Stbdy Li 

l'r~8l'lIlfl afttl duh ..svaillatioj,j'ro
I:l'am - UnIon. 

BE~TLE BAILEY 
- -- ----"-,....-- .,---.,. 

THlS "'
HEW P~OOR \ 
15 S I ~T;;D 
5~TIi!:t., FINE: 

AND 

",~hey .. face unmarked doors 
I 
jll By IDEAN MILLS 

Stllff Wt'lter 
(Mill •• pent the fall .emester 
attending Tilladegi College In 
,Talledega, AI •. ) 
A duplex outhouse stands in the 

middle of the TalJadega College 
campus, and the secolld {JOOI' isn 't 
to the Ladies! 

The tar-paper structure Isn't for 
lhe use of the sludent body or 
faculty members - they have 
more comfortable (and fully de
segregated) facilities in Talla
dega's permanent buildings. It is·, 
the domain of a biracial con
struction crew which Is erecting 
a new IIdmlllistration bulldlhg {Dr 
the 00ll~ge. -

But that ugly outhouse is a 
tatint and a reffiinaer foi' the 

, students who walk past it on 
I their way to classes: Segregation 

may be in her tlcath throes, but 
the old lady has a lot of kl'Cking 
left in her. 

The toilet is an espcciaJl>, ap
propriate symbol of the South 
that the college generation will be 
facing when they gradUate. You 
don 't find Ihe · "Colored·' and 
"White" labels on it, but il 's {eir
Iy obvious that lhere must be a 
reason for the separate (and pre
sumably equall [ac ilities. 

TIte post-civil rigilts bill South 
is like tha t outhouse with Ihe two 
unmarked doors. Tile sigl\s are 
down, bllt one door often remains 
closed fo.r the "colo,l;cd. " 

CONSCIOUSLY lOr unconscious
ly, the Talladega student must 
decide how to cope with the un
marked doors - the uncertainties 
of decaying segrcgation. He is 
caught between the desire to do 
something fOl' civil rights and the 
desire to concentrate on the good 
grades that will mean graduate 
school or a Qetter job, and be
tween the often tenuous " racial" 
bond between his middle class 
li fe ljnd that of the Negro poor 
who inhabit the clapboard slums 
adjoining the campus. 

Most Talladcgans have resolved 
the issue by deciding to play it 
for the grades and get out to a 
job or the grad uate school which 
will mean a still better job. A 
scnior man, wary of the bad 
mark against a career which join
ing the wrong group can some
times mean, explained: " I'm not 
joining any group. I'm not going 
to sign anything that m\g~ t. hurt 
my job chances." 

. 111 ' They are dedlcat~fl to a college 
educal ion as a means to an end 
-;/ a steJi ~~ t~~ economic taddEjr. 
T~ey Jre, gHieraJly, the sons and 
daughlers of the Soulh's Negro 
middle class, the teachers, minist
ers. and the few . businessmen 
wl,lo got to the lop of the Negl'o 
ecollll!pic scale lat'gely by drive 

I a lid aIll! till cat ion. They Llke 
"cool" c lot h e 5, nice cars, a 
"fine" boy or girl f!'lend, Ihe 
right fraternity or syrority, Ihe 

music currently fuvorcd by their 
peer group. 

They are, in shol'l, like middle 
class college students anywherc
only more so. 

AND PROBABLY more than 
northel'n college students, they 
are isolated from the work of 
Civil rights organizations. 

It was, significantly, B white 
couple who tried to stir up inter
est in civil rights causes while I 
was on campus. Eric and Ann 
}{inberg, workers fOI' 01'. Martin 
Luther King's Southerll Christian 
LeadershIp Conference. weI'S stu
d~l1ts at Talladegil l<lst sel1)estllr 
until ThanksgivIng, when they 
dropped college registratiori ' to 
join t)le voter registration cam
paign in the state. 

They 'spearhelltied the Talla
dega effort to get Negroes to vote 
in the Freedom Democratic I'al'
ty' s mock presidential election. 
Only a handful of Talladega stu
dents helped Ihem knOCK on doors 
to get the votes. Most of their 
suppod came from the incr.)as
ingly aClive young and middle
aged Talladega Negroes. 

Thc I{inbergs als'o arranged for 
the appearance of James Bevel, 
battle-scarred veteran of the civil 
rights war , on the campus, When 
he led the al.ldiehee hi {['eedom 
songs, if was the northern ex
change students and Talladcga's 
few regular northern students 
\vhO kll'ew most of the words. 

IN A MdMENT of discourage
menl with student reaction to 
their efforts, . Mr~ Ki~berb said: 
"Well, they told us It was the 
mpst hOl,ll'geOi \ campus in the 
South. Now we eJieve it." 

The white couple - he Ifilh a 
shock of lp.ng red hair falling 
al·ound his ears. dressed in blue 
denim jacket and trollsers, she in 
a print C\ress and walking shoes ' 
- were at home at a mass irl a 
small white frame church wnere 
ill-clad old Negroes said 'IAmen, 
bro lhel'!" to a speaker's plea for 
Negro voting l'jghts !lnd plump 
middle-aged women POll red out 
rich alto tones which lurne~ a 
fr eedom song into a hymn. On the 
campus, ilmpng ,ep . ties and 
striped shirts with bullon-down 
collars, and nylons and high 
hcels, the Kinbergs were out of 
their element - a~ much as the 
wcll-dressed Negro youths would 
have been at the church. 

If they were in a diffel·ent time 
01' a differellt place, the TaUade
gan's separation from the Ne
groes on Talladega's back streets 
would Cljusc no conflict. The Tal
ladega mayor's wife is not ex
pected to have poo r whit~ trash 
to dinner. The president of Gen
eral Molors is not asked to bowl 
with the boys on the assembly 
Hn e. . 

But the economic distinctions 
among Negroes do not always 
count. 

A Tallahassee senior had her 
coming out at one of the more 
lavish Negro debutante parties in 
t~e city - but she has to use the 

"eolor~d" I'cstl't)om 011 8 trip 
a\V y fI'om Talladega . 

A senior chcmistry student can 
weal' a tuxedo with the best of 
them - but he remembers the 
time a two-year-old white child 
spat on him and called him "Nig
ger!" at a supermarket. 

A Birmingham man was grad
u~te\:l mid-winter with 8 B.A. in 
economics - but he flunked his 
voter literacy test. (The nrst 
time it was because he didn't put 
the C In George C. Wallace. The 
second time it was beca~e' he 
didn't use "The Honorable" b~· 
fore the entire name.) 

Most I of the stUdents reaiite 
t~at, like it or not, their fate is ' 
lied to that of the poorest of t~eir 
back-street brethren. "A wnite 
mall d\1!tsed in Il sull, slh down 
at a lunch counter, the owner 
sees a well'dresstlo white man." 
commented one student. " I try to 
sit down in a tailol:ed suit ~nd $40 
Italian shoes, ' the . owner sees the 
rsggediest Negro in town." 

And although they may not ·, 
knoW the words to the freedom 
songs ahd have nl> membership 
cartls to SCLC or C(}FO or SNCC, 
many of them l1'8ve -demonslrated 
at one time or another. 

In 1962 - the yesI' Bull CooRor 
sicked police dogs onte demen
strators in Birmingham - I11PSt 
of the freshmen and sophomores 
joined a pro test march against 
segregated lunch counters, and ~ 
dozen a t terri pte d to inte~'ate 
while churches on Easter SundBY 
that year. More than 50 students 
spent part of tha t semester in 
jail. 

Up~rcla&Srneli I}ad avoided the 
demonstrations because they fear
eel such a delay might polilpone 
their graduation. And upperclass
men today - some of whom were 
among the '62 demonstrators -
probably won't be marching this 
year il a talked-about voteI' I'egis
traliOl;1 march comes off. 

"If they picket again," ohll, of 
the leaders oC the '62 demonstra· 
tions told mc, "I won't be there. 
I can't afford to go to jail now." 

Talladega studen ls are prepar
ing for the New South they tore
see al~er the demonstrations. \'.'In 
20 or 30 years." forecast one, 
"I'll bet the Negro will have .I~s 
problems in Atlanta or Birming-
ham than in New York." I 

Toward that day - when there 
will be one door for Gentlemen 
and one door for Ladies - they 
are arming themselves with de
grees. An average of 80 per cent 
of TaUadega graduates go on to 
graduate or pl·of ssional school. 
I And within the last five years, 
about 10 per cent of that number 
have been doing their graduate 
1V0rk at southern universities.! 
Earlier, nearly all of them were 
gl)illg to the North for graduate 
work.) 

Meanwhile, tlley glare at a du. 
plex outhouse and make bitter 
jokes about the com p a l' a t ive 
merits oC Caucasian and Negro 
bodily wastes. 
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SPEEDED READING classes are STUDENTS IN THE s ec 0 n d. r y turn them In at the StUdent Senat. 
scheduled to begin Monda.Yt, March teacher education prlll ... m who 1'1 .. " OCllce. 
~9 and will end MondaY May 17. to reglste,' for 7S:I.WI Oba.rvaUon 
F'our sections are available: 10:30, and Laboratory Prac~lce ("Student CHltilTIAN I~I'NC' Or'llII» 
12 :30, 2:30, 3:30. Each meets four Teachlng"J, for either selnester of tl9n meet. e.ch ·l .... d.y.... II. II 
days per week (MTWTl1j In Room the 1965-66 academic year, D,Ult IP- 7;15 ID U.loa ROG. 1. All .,. ... 
38, OAT. Interesled p~rsohs may slgll ply for asslgnmellts prior 10 April __ 
the list outside 35A OAT to reserve 1, 1965. 
a seal III the class. For furthe r Ill· Application blanks are available In 
formation, call x·2069. Room 308, Unlvcrslly High Sdlool 

and / In Room W-114 East HilI. 
U'II!VUIITY LllaAity HOU ... 

Maln Library hOUri - Mond.y-Fri· 
day, 7130 a.m.·2 a .m.; Siturday, 7:311 
•. m .-IO P.m., Sunday, 1;30 p.m.-! I •• ~ 
O~sk Houra - Monday-Thundey, I 
• . M.-tO p.m.l Fr1da'l-Slturdl,. • I.m, 
~ p.m.b· Sunday, p.m.·S p.m/i flO. 
IIUV\) esk - re.ular de. k nourl, 
p·'UI I'eldol', !!Iaturdlly ani! Sundal 
OPP" .... HOp.m, ~I.o. bellattllle~1II 
Illlt_ne. wW Hilt thelf on Il.un. 

THE U. OF I. wan~s YOU to ho an 
Ol'ienLalion Lcuder. ApplicaUons, 
avallablc at Ule Of£lco of Student 
NCall'S, New InformatJon Do~k of tbo 
l!llion and your housing ulll.l~ are 
due at Ihe Offlce of StuLlcut IUfairs 
Apr.lI 2. 

"TO CANDIDATES for pellree. hI 
June: Ordel's fol' official graduatIon 
announcemollts of lIle Jl1ne IP65 
(.: ommen~cment arc now being taken. 
Place y6u,' order before n60n, Wed· 
nesday April 21, t065, at (1'0 Alumn] 
lIou5e. 130 N. Madiso n St., across 
from the Union . Price I)Cr announce· 
m~1\t Is 15 cents, payable when 
ordered." 

IINIOII RI!D caoss Lite Saving 
and a course for Watel' Safety In· 
structors ICQdlng to a Red Cross Cer, 
ttflcate will be offered the last half 
o( the second sehle. lel' by tha 
Men's Physical EducaUon Dopa"t
menl l The course Is worth one hour 
of credit. ClaSSeS will meet at 1 :30 
p .m . and 2:30 p.m. each Monday and 
WlldneSdl:;r. Stq(!ellts Interested may 
contact Ro\>l'(I , 122, Field · House. bo-
twecn March 29 8'ld April 2. \ 

P'LAY"IG"TS Of ja'''d nc~.ilo" 
01 IctlvltJel Ie.' .ludont., .tllf ""11-
ully .nd their .POU.UI, Ire II., 
It the .tleld ROIl.. .~b Tu.!I~ 
.n~ rrldlY Wllbt from 7;10 '0 '; 
p.m., "rovldea no hb_ ...... 
eO/lt.eat .. IClhtillllod. (AUdIaloa 
du~at or .. " It)' Clt'.i I 

.... II.Nh cOOiJollAtlVI iA1Y1 
IITTIN. LIAGU. , Tl10le Inlere.ted 
In mcmborahtp c,1I Mrs. Poul Neg. 
haule. .t 33 ... 070 . Tho" delilln. 
, lIIera call Mn. Aubrey GalYOh 337· 
4323, 

WOMEN'I GYM: Opon hour. ~or 
jl8dmlntoll, '~eldl\Y, Thllf8dlY alll! 
nlday are 4:30·5:30 p.m. ElflllplII~,I\ 
furnJshed . Open bouM every 8it",r. 
dRV 2: ao·4 ,~n p.m. Ilurln. Unlvrr. 
silY sessions. ActiVities: ''''\tn~l!'' 
fhrlnll your own /:ip). coed bId In-
lolt, 10111 d"nclnllr volley bill. II· IOWA I\IlIMOa,I\L I,INIO" HOURII 
missIon by ID - 11 I women .tud.nl~ Bulldln, _ e •. m.-lI p.III. SII!\d., 
faculty Ind wtve. invited. through Thunder. e ' .m.-iIIldnllbt, 

WOMI!N" IWIMMi .... The ... Im. Friday Ind Salllr y. Oqld te'fh.r 
, ... I r0911\ - 7 ' .aI .-IO: kU"Ci'Y (hrou.' mIll, poo, In the WIl, .. cn,'. Gym "'11 Tl1'llhiday; 1 l .m .' ll:~5, Frldi, ... 4 

bb opell fo, reereatioll,1 .,.lml\llnc S.t~TcII!,; C.h terll -;: 1):10-" P:;.II .. 
Mond~y Ihl;'oullh FrI'tIly ':15-5:15 p.m. a.R:45 " .m, Mondov-.rldIY! 1'. 
1'1\11 pr9,um 1& open (0 \l'OIIIlIn who S t d a. _ III~I: 
are, .(udent., '.cully, .ta" or ra~ully p.m., • IIr IY; ':- p._., ua •• 

WIVei. YWCA . • AiYl~TTI'" ... \tICI 
r...eOMI"UIMTI • . St~!I.iIt. WIth~ .. C.U YWCA offico . ., ... ""nee. ru' Unlvenlty ebDl»loftIti ~iI 1111'! _._ ..... t_ .. _h._"_ttt_n_._-"' __ .. __ -r-.......... 
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doors 
, relltl'oorn oh 8 trip 

Talludcgo. 
senior chemistry studeJlt can 

a tuxedo with the best of 
- but he remembers the 
a Iwo-yeal'-old white child 

on him and called him "Nig, 
" at a supcrmal'ket. 
Birmingham man was grad

mid-winter with a B.A. In 
- but he flunked his 

literacy test. (The first 
It was because he didn't put 

In George ·C. Wallace, The 
d time it was because' lie 

't use "The Honorable" be· 
the entire name.) 

' of the students realize 
like it or not, their (ate is ' 

to that of the poorest of their 
brethren. "A wmte 

dressed In a slllt, sit. down 
lunch counter, the owner 

a well:t1ressed while man," 
,m,>" .. ", onc student. "I ky to 

a tailored suit aDd $40 
• the owner sees the 

Negro in town." 
although they may not 

the words to lhe freedom 
and have no membership 
to SCLC or COFO or SNCC, 
of them have lIemonstrated 
time or anolher. 

1962 - the year Bull CooRor 
police dogs ante demen

in Birmingham - most 
freshmen and sophomores 
a protest march against 

lunch counters, lind ~ 
a I tern pte d to integl'ate 
churches on Easter Sunday 

. More thah 50 students 
part of that semester in 

i Ulf>rf'II ... "m"n I)ad avoided the 
"n"'~lr""""s because they (ear

a df!lay might P08tpooe 
graduation. And upperclass
today - some of whom welle 

the '62 demonstrators -
won't be mal'chlng this 

a talked-about voter regis
march comes off. 

they picket again," ohe oC 
o[ the '62 demol\slra· 

told me, "I won '\ be there. 
't afford to go to jail no~," 

!UliiUt'l:lI students are prepar
New South tbey Jore

the demonstrations. \ "In 
years," forecast one, 

the Negro will have. less 
in ALlanta or Birming
in New York." 
that day - when there 

be one dool' (or Gentlemen 
one door for Ladies - they 
al'ming themselves with de· 
. An average of 80 per cent 

graduate go on to 
or prof ssional school. 

within the last five years, 
10 per cent of that numu('r 
been dojng their graduate 
at southern unillersities.' 
, nearly aU of them were 

to (he North [01' graduate 
) 

Iy Mort 

'I:IT , 
,),1 C,9,Ll.OQU IUM TODAI( , ANGEL FLIGHT 
~, sociologV anft anlhropolog}' col- Andel fligh t'& election of officers 

loquium will bit held at noon topay will be held at 7 p.m. in the Cadet 
in lll~ NniOIlJ Qaf~tel: ia, J . R. W~I- Lol'n¥e oC t/le Field 1:I0us~. At, 
!11@hl :.,assPGI3((' prof~ssor of ~o- ten,qahcris required. Rides will 
ciqlQfi¥ aort , il.nthrol?olsJ~y , wilb be pl'ovl~ep. 
sPffl~on , "Why' Pay" Y' Olp' Duc~ 7,' 0', i' 

, .. ", <! •• " ENGINEERING WIVES 
l"Jl nMATH COLLOQUIUM Erglneering Wives wil! meet' at 
~l.a1~lllati(:9 olloquium will 8 p.\f1 . toni~ht in S101 Engineer-

IIlIIeti aJ 4 p.m. todu>' in 311 Physics ing , Building. Cards and games 
B~admg , Earl J. Taft, professor al will ,be .played following the meek 
Rumers University, ' will speak on ing . 
"Algebras wilh Algebraic Operator 
Groups," Coffee will be served at 
3:30 p.m. 

• 
I 'tI,WCA 

:r~ )'WCt. All-Association meet
ing scheduled for today has been 
cancelled. 

'., ~ ' • ~ 

'i:\~I;: FOLKLORE CLUB 

• 
CHRISTUS HOUSE 

Sidney Mead, professor of his
tory and religion , will be speaker 
at Christus House at 6 p.m. Sunday. 

His speech on "The New Reli
gious Pluralism" will be followed 
by a discussion period. 

01' . Mead is Dean of the Ameri
can Church Historians and has re
cently written a book, "The Lively 
Experiment. .. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Zeta Tau Alpha students and 

alumnae will meet at g;15 Saturday 
at 815 E. Burlington SI. for tlleir 
all nual Iowa State Day. Miss Helen 
Barnes, director of the University 
Placement Service, will speak on 
.. Make No Little PlanS." 

Miss Helen Reich, assistant direc
tor of Slpdent Affairs and naUonal 
Zeta Tau Alpha vice president, IIlso 
will be on the program. A coffee 
hour will precede the busJness ses· 
sion. 

College members from Alpha Al· 
'lha chapter at Iowa Wes1eyan Col
lege will attend. Miss Shirley An
derson, U oC T chapter president. 
wiJJ make her chapter's annual 
report. 

• • 
PEOPLE,TO,PEOPLE 

A Student Ambassador Orienta
lion meeting, sponsored by People· 
to·Pcople, wili be held at 7 p.m. 
today in Union conrerence room 
202. 

• 

The Young Republicans will 
hear speeches by State Senator 
Tom Riley from Cedar Rapids, 
and by three high schO<j1 stUdents 
frotn tbis area. at a meeting at 7 
p.m .today in the House Chamber 
of Old Capitol. Officers will also 
be elected. 

Riley Lhe only Republican elect
ed to the state legislature from a 
latge county, will speak on "The 
Real Republican Choice, or How to 
Win An Election," 

His speech will immediately fol-

Kappa l S J Ele'ct 
New :'President 

Sis Swanson, A3 , Lake City, has 
been elected president of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority, 

Other officers are : Brenda Sch
nede, A3, DUrant, first vice presi

THE 0 
~-

Def\~j SOC 

To Present· 5 
Of Spring Fashions Yortense 

liss Karen \'ollmer and lis Kl 
low the election of YR officers. group on the GOP platform, are 'fhl' lown City Dental Assistants Raim. 

High school students competing Tom Eller, Lt , Kanawha, for Society will hold a tea and pring I Thrre \111 be:l ho 
in a speech contest at the meet- chairman , and Julian Garrett. L2, 
ing are Steve Barker, son of Mrs. Olley, (or treasurer. fashion hOll' April 4. The them meeting an I lcelion of office. 
Phyllis Barker, 1515 Dubuque Rd,; Ell d G It 'd th' oC the show will be "Suddenly It 's following th ho\l, . 
BI' II Keettel. son of Dr. and IIlrs. er a~ arre sal elr Spring - (;otton Time," -
w. C. Kcettel, 3~3 lJutehinson more active and effective YR or- The show will b held in the 

platform \\ III stress "the need for a 1 I 
Ave.; and Bob Dane, son of Mr. ganization at the U of I." home of the presid~nt, ~Ir . Don
and Mrs. George Dane, Route 3_ They bave offered an eight-point aId L. Wilson, 407 Terrace Rd_ Mrs. 

This contest is sponsored by the plan to strengthen the YR organ. r.like ~ull1yan, 932 S. Van Buren 
Johns~ County Council of Repub- ization, which includes support of St.. will be the co-hoste. , \ 
lican Women. The winner of the fair reappor'lionmeot, firm foreign 1\\15 . Glenn Pauley, ')4 N. John
coul)ty meet will enter the district policy and support of right-ta-work son St., will be in charge oC ar
contest in Apri!. The district con- laws. rangement and decorations. Ir _ 
test winner Will then entcr the I 

held in conjunction 
slate· meeting 'Of lhe Iowa ~ • • • 

of Republ1can W6men thiS 
, 

(;all<1l(jat/~s for office in the local 

I _. ',J .~~./';:;.' . .. 

, :'\ . WEDDING }~~:/. . 
. :INVITATIONSa~ 

BRID.\l REGISTRVraf 

WAYNE,R':-
11 4 EAST WASHINC,TO . ~.' 

" (. , 

' I II 

• l " 

Alim: Murphy, AI, iOwa City, a 
me,\llQ0\' of the "Dixie Drifters ," 
wil l dll!pla in fiddle·playing at the 
Fol~IIlJ'1' Club meet ing at 8 p.m . 
toiWy, :, in the Union Pentacrest 
Rpoll) 'IA hootenanny will follow. 

'1 .• )1.. :) (l 

A 75-cent suppelopen to ali stu
dents aod facully will be served 
at 5:30 p.m. 

dent; Sally Foss, 
N2, Des Moines, 
second v ice presi
dent; Susie Ja
cobs, N3, Park 
Rid g e, Ill., re
cording secretary; 
~uin Howard, A3, 
Wilmette. Ill.; cor
;esponding Secre

AIR FORCE INTERVIEWS 'ary; Ca' l'olyn 
An Air Force officer selection Dick, N2, Hamp

HORSEMAN'S CLINIC 
lfIie 'annual Horseman's Clin ic 

l, i\I ,be -held Saturday at Iowa Stale 
U1'f\'{\I'sily, Ames. The program 
\\itl;' begin at 9:S0 a.m. in Curtiss 
Hall~ '/t. is open 10 anyone \mO is in: 
tcrcstild . 

;/ , a> I' ~I 

;~"., POETRY READING 
FOllr melnbers of the Writer 's 

WorkshOp will read their own poe· 
\I'Y 111114 p.m. today in the Union 
Slm '.Porch. Thc reading is spon
soroo'by Union Board. 

·af : Ii' ," " 

U · . H· h S d team will be 00 campus March 30 
",verslty 19 tu ents and 31 to interview students inter-

Win at Speech Contest ested in commissions in the U.S. 

The University,fIigh School foren
sic squad recently won four first 
places in the Iowa High School 
Speef!h Associapon (IHSSA) state 
tourn'lment in Grinnell. 

Ail' Force. 
Capt. Leonard D. Fenner, selec

lion officer from Des Moines. and 
Sgt. Arley Hutson and Sg\. Walter 
Chelchowski , local aerospace' rep
resentatives, will conduct the inter

In firs t place were Sonja Larson views Crom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
in drllmatic declamation; Sara Union Gold Feather Lobby, 
Markham in storytelling; Stephen S . B 'k i .. I " d '11 enior student nurses, reglstcred 

at er n ortgma oralol y, an Bl ,nul'ses, physical therapists, occu-
KeeUel in extemporaneous speak- pational therapists and dieticians 
ing. may also bc interviewed. 

In second place were Margaret *.... 
Alexander in ext e m p 0 r a neous ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
speaking ;' Stephen Barlcer in oral Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 

on : treasurer ; SWANSON 
Jan/! Bice: A3, Ft. Dodge, pledge 
trainer; Nancy Peters, A2, Musca· 
tine, 'assistant ; Marc'ee Merrill, A3 , 
Bloomfield Hills , Mich ., pledge 
mothers'~ Pam Saunders, N2, De, 
ratur. Ill., registrar ; 'CMole Ge{z, 
OX: 'Newton, Marshal ; Alice Reed, 
A2, ' Otlumwa, hou e; Nancy De 
Dakis, A2, Glenview, 111. , public 
relations; Francie Green, A2, Des 
Moines, cultural. 

Margo Hauff, A2, Al'lington 

Group Sponsors 
Quartet 'Parade' 

Heights, 111. , scholarship ; Linda The 18th annual Paradc of Bar
Ehlers, A2, Davenport, fratern ity bershop Quurtets will be presented 
social; Marj Aagesen, Ox, Betten-
dorf, house social; Triei Young, in Des Moincs April 10 at the 
N2, Alton, Ill. , judiciary ; Susie KRNT Theatre. 

'''''UNION BOAIoID MOVIE 
!lIThe' Ugly Ameriran," starring 

M~~Jon I Branrio, will be the Un ion 
Bbal1d 'tree movie presented at 5 
and "7::/0 p.m. Sunday in Macbride 

interpretation of poetry; and Car- ! business fraternity, will hold 
son Edie in oral interpretation of I pledge meeting at 7 tonight 

Showers, A2, Kirkwood , Mo" activi- The show, sponsored by the Des 
i~ ties: Joanne Rohwedder, A2, Dav- Moines chapter of the Society Cor 

eoport, song leader ; Jae Hughes, . 
Auditorium. _'*u ..... poelry. Union Conference Room 204, 

------------------~--------
~~~.r----~-----..----__ ~.~ __ ~.~ __ ~.~~_~. __ ._--~----~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ 
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spri ng. lightly 

year In your 

. , 

Choose a swingin' spring outfit from the finest of 

Frnnkels Sportswear . . . Country Set. 

Sho,", n here, just a couple of idcas from our 

, Switch about coJlectlQ/l. Choose the blouse and the 

I" sltirt . . . ad~ "the shorts at youI' convenience. All 

I in checked ciacron polyester in your favorito I ,spring color. Your size, tool 

'i~ 

See The Balance Of Our 

I Famous Sportswear Labels 

• E~n.Piton8 ' llondon Fog 

• Gant Shirt. • R ... Marie Reid 

• Garland • Col. of California 

A3, Elkader, fraternity apprecia-!the Preservation and Encourage-
tion ; Sis Swanson, A3, Lake City mcnt of Barber Shop Qual'let Sing
senior panheJIenic delegate; NadYB ing in America, will featul'e such 
Fomenko, A2, Normal , Ill., junior groups as the Demoinaires, the 
panhellenic delegate and Gretchen FOll Renegades, the four Nub
Garlock. A3, Waterloo, co-rush bins; and the Hawkeye Four, 
chairmen. Income from lhe how will go to 

April 4th Art Exhibit 
To Feature 'New Talent' 

the YMCA Boys Home. a charity 
project of the society. Tickets may 
be purchased by mail from the 
KRNT Theatre. , 

A contemporary art exhibit, "A 
Dccade of New Talent" will open IO~A GIRl,. WINS-
March 27 at the Des Moines Art 1;)ALLAS, Tex. IA'\ - The board oC 
Center. A public gallery talk on the American Association for 
the display will be given April 4. Heal th, Physical Education and 

The exhibition was organized Recreation Wednesday awarded 
from the Art in America annual scholarships as it concluded its 
nominations for New Talent dur- week-long convention. 
ing the last 10 years and is being Mary Jo Anderson, West Liberty, 
circulated by the American Fed- Iowa, won the $2,000 Brunswick 
eration Of. ~rts.., Foundation Award for youngsters 
T~e exhibit Will contmue thrOUgh ! interested in a physical education 

Apnl 18. career. 

, TOWNCRAfT: 
DRESS 

SHIRTS REDLJCE[,)I 
~ ,{ . 

Reg. 3.25 and 2.98 
Dozens of patterns, 2 
styles - regulars, 
tapers. Cotton or Da-
cron® .polyester-cot· 
ton. Any two for just 
$5! 

Reg. 3.98 shirts 
Luxury, easy - care 
Fortrel® polyester, 
pima cotton or Da
cron®-cotton. Save on 
a wardrobe of shirts I 

for 

This·minute coats at Penneny's onec-a-year Annivorsary ~aVlrlijs! "500 
slimmer shapes, demi·flares, arrow·narrow silhouelles in bubbly wool 
and·nylons, textured wool solids, shape-keeping acrylic laminates. Doubla.' 
breasted and tunnel-belt slyles with cardigan, .Iand-away, even flJijg~ 
collars, Navy, block, white, , , plenty of paslpls! Sizes for Misses, JuDi4)-s. 
and Junior Petites_ •• 

glorious array of 
Easter hats! ,1 

ANNIVERSARY 
PRICEDI ONLY 

Sixty new styles to choose from! Ju6t in 
time for Easler! rine or crunch-textured 
Swiss straw braids in countless fashion 
colors, black and white! Shop now ... save! 

~r,' 
SHOP .. PENNEY'.IN IOWA CITY CHARGE IT! :, . " , 

!qNI~I1T, ~hop ~til -, 
. . 

I •••• 

Sh,pp witl10ut cash; ;. 

whenever you wan"; { 
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I' wa'l'Rigbts 
, t· 

rowa 's public accommodations E t · R .. A k d who hire persons to work inside 
statute should be strengthened, X enSlve eVISIOn S e their home, and those who hire TWo U of I pre{essors will par· 

A Cloncert of contemporary American music will be pre· its fair employment act revised, individuals to perform personal ticipate next month in a U.S.' 
A ~~ 5aturday by the Graduate Woodwind Quintel at 8 p.m. and a new statute covering dis- B U f I L P f services. He also said that relig- Japanese seminar on instrumen-

-;:. itrN'orth [usie Hall, It will be open to the public, crimination in housing enacted, y . 0 ,. aw ro essor ious institutions should be al- tation for hydralilic reseal'ch to be 
according to Arthur Bonfield, as- lowed to discriminate on the ba- held in Japan. 

Ir, ,,,.~ith the exception of an early work by Aaron Copeland, sistant professor oC law. sis oC religion. The one-week sem inar is the re-
I! ~.of the selections in the program were written within the Bonfield reached these conclu- ti~~~~~ ~~~~~'P"l:c~:~pd~n to the ~~~s=ndwi~~r ~~~~o:e tOwil~o~~~ "The present statute should be suit of a propo~al mad~ last sum-

past 10 years. Two of the composi- sions in an apprrusal of the public for a Cee that are not sociate or come in contact dic- amended in an elCort to assure mer to the NatIonal SCience Foun-

j:·Delta Zetas 
dOn " H!' 

.. H~ ~n~r #-Jig 11 

.:1 tno/arship 
I . M, Zettf sorP.r1tjlrbc!ently held 

iti' amiual "scholal'~1p . banquet. 

" <~~!~~~~~n p~~~~~n~~~~::; ~~~ 
":~. Delta Zeta alumnae scholarship ad· 
! ~"ifIlr¥spo'kM on "The Role of I Wo-
' ') ~ mta ... !today." . , 
: • .li' Spel!ial recognition was given to 
tq:n IDwnbers who received a 3.0 or 

'l1obigher last semester. 
:.Ijll 'Ilhey are: Diane Barghahn, A4, 
~_'l' Knoxville ; Judy Farneti, A4, Floss
,illl moo!,.:_ Ill.; Linda Johnston, A4, 
t.:J.£ert4rville ; Eileen Kleinjan, N4, 
h'll Chicago; Judy Roseland, N4, Des 
... M()i.nes; Sara Slie Wilson, N4, Bet
!: ·. tendorf; Lisa De Voe, A3, Cedar 
, ~l.tanlps; Sandy Heller, A3, Rock 

'J .. V.~JIe.y; Nancy Matthias, A3, New-
,J tWlIuBonnie Welter, Al, Monticello; 

I', ,&~I'\dy Wiebener, A2, Davenport ; 
JJ.,vlQ, Biebesheimer, A2, Mason City; 
, .. ~IY, Woodcock. A2, Springfield, 

Ill.; Sharon Carbcfl')l', AI, Des 
. ' ,\"MQin~; Barb¥a Crew, Al, F~e,

'I !l~~nt ... Neb.; l\Ild Jean. Novak, Ar, 
I'll) Ceqar: Rapids. 

I,."u Mi~s C~e\V l''lceived the pledge 
scho)arshlp ,award, Miss Roselamj 
was ~onored for the greatest im
~ro~ement in grades. (. 

.,... Ii" 

\ ,V VS Members 
·P.To 'Attend Annua.l 

' ,:;;'eM~eting in April 
''1" . trwclve members of the Iowa 

City Veterans' Administrative Hos· 
h'jf1 pital Voluntary Service (VAVS) will 
, ... al\end the annual VAVS meeting in 

hno' Chicago, April 6 to 8. 
II '" Tho~e attending are: Elbert E. 
ov Beaver, direcfor of the volunteers; 

Mrs. r;'lelyn Goss, VAVS represen
M ,t,L1tive, VFW Auxiliary; Mrs. Mary 
,: I,Cole:' uf the National Catholic Com
:\~ 1A4l\ity ~ervice; Martha Phillips, 
", • ,Ethel D.msmore. Irene Shutz, Jo-

'sephine Shipley, Judy Duffie and 
, :,.: Velma Mohr, of the American Leg

(on AII lJ;iliary; and Mary Plys, Lot
,,,.. li(' jl~nga and Josephine MiII-

• , ,(.sow~ki of the Pplish Legion of the 
.. ~ ... AniEitlcan Veterans' Auxiliary. , 
" " fq~fy!two of Ihe leading VAVS, or
If' , j!anizations are expected to attend 
_~~e conference. 

~ ----------
Prof Wi ll Trace I 

1,'1" tiehce History 
In Slide Lecture 

tions wiU receive their first per- state's civil rights laws written a reasonable accommodatl'on be- dation by Prof. Hunter Rouse, di-
f th t . f th I covered by the Iowa Civil Rights tates that certain exemptions (ormance in Iowa City with this or e curren Issue 0 e owa tween society's J'nlerests I'n rectol.· of the Iowa Institute .o.f lIy· 
B 'D' t Act are retail stores, reducing should be provided," he added, 

concert. usmess Iges. salons, beauty shops, parking equal opportunity and freedom oC dralillc Re~earch. Prof. Philip ~. 
Sel~ctions are: "Fiv~ Fragments "The economic depression of Among the exemptions he association," he said. Hubbard Will also attend the seml-

(1959)" by John Miller -who teaches the state's Negro population is lots, gas stations ,schools ,~alth would include are cases in which nar. 
at Linfield CoUege iri MCMiri"viUe, detrimental to the state as a clinics, hospitals ,ban~s, loan an individual rents less than six In answer to the claim that pre- The seminar, Apr. 7-16, will be 

, ROUSE HUB'ARD ______ -4'~p~ ___ 

Ore.; " Mov~ment~l964)," :',' by. whole," said Bonfield. "Discrim- companies, real estate brokers. rooms in tbe home where he or a judice can't be legislated against, one in the series of scientific meet
by Charles WUQrineQ. noled, plants!- ination leads to a dismal and dis- and employment agencies. member of his family resides, or Bonfield said that legislation is ings between U.S. and Jl1panese 
composer wh~ teaches_at Columbia tressing squandering of human "An adequate public accom- in instances when an individual needed to bring immediate relieC. scientists held since a cooperation 
Un\'yersity; :'Quin~et 1,9!P)d by AI- resources. It does not allow modations provision should eCfec- rents the other half oC the two- "Effective education is a long agreement on the subject was 
''EU 'de1 I DII ' • many Iowans to fulfill their eco- lively bar discrimination iq all lamily home or duplex in which drawn-out process," he said. reached in 1961 by President Ken-

Vln , er'j y.'J "y-p ay,'f" . composer . noml·c . potentl'al, thus makl'ng all pl"ces establl'shm,>r,ts or '''cI'll' he II·ves. "Th ,. uff db' . 

of tUms prodl!c~ under'i a granl 
Irom the Naliqnfll Sciepce. Founda. 
!jon, 'I / 

1 f ,.J 

Iowa Teachers Receive 
curr~nlIy leacolhg. at Smith , Col- .... • ..... w - e IDJury sere y mlOorlty nedy and Prime Minister Ikeda . 
leg!2 N6rth.ain.pton.'~ass ;·; and, "As Iowa the poorer for it. II ties open to the gen~r~l pub- IN THE j AREA of employment groups and the community in the Ten scientists from each nation NSF Fellowship Grants 
It 1"ell Upon a 1)ay," ,wHtten by ACCORDING -TO Bonfield, 10- lic for ~ ~ee." said Bon4eld. Bonfield stated that the present interim period would be point- will attend the seminar on instru· " 
Aaron Copland at the" a'ge ·. of ' 23 wa is one oC 30 states with a IN THE AREA OF housing, Iowa statute is too stringent. The less, irremediable and uncon- mentation . Sessions will be held at Three Iowa socia1sc;ience teach_ 
and i very different fri 'styl~ from public accommodations statute. Bonfield r.ecommended tha~ the code now reads that it is unlaw- scionable." Tokyo, Kyoto and Sendai. ers have received suml)'ler fellow. 
his more farr/ous worRs: \ "but ,he adds, Iowa's statute is General Assembly enacti a sta- ful for any person or employer to HE ALSO pointed out that while Four technical films made at the ship grants from the National Sci· 

TM Miller and' Wuortnen compo- "extremely limited." tute which would bar discrimina- discriminate in the employment legislation can eliminate the dis- Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Re- ence Foundation to study /tere this 
sitlons will be heard for Ihe first "Because Iowa's provision spe- tion on, the basis of religion and of individuals because of race, crimination, education will never search will be used in the seminar summel·. "I, 
time at the University. ciCically names all places where ethnic background in the sale or religion, color, national origin or be 100 per cent eCfective. "There and then presented 10 Japanese They are : Richard Schanert 

Soprano Dorothea Brown, who refreshments are served, public rental oC housing. ancestry. will always be a large number of universities as a gift of the Old Iowa City High -\9chool; Thoma; 
will assist the quintet in the Cop- conveyances, barber shops, bath- "01 course, any rational DC- Bonfield said that exemptions individuals who cannot be per- Gold Development Fund, Vniver- Churchwell, Keokuk JunIor High 
land work, is a voice instructor at houses and all places of amuse- commodation between society's should be made for employers suaded to discard their pre- sily of Iowa Foundation. The Old School; and John N. Hoefer, Pleas· 
the U of I, and bas sung in Euro- ment, it excludes many opera- interest in equal opportunity for with a very small staff, those judice," he wrote. Gold fund provided t:~e fOllf prints ant Yaney High SchooL 
pean opera houses as well as at the ... ------------------------------------------------------------ -----------
University of India. She was re
cently heard as soloist with the 
University Symphony Orchestra in 
a performance ot Mahler's Fourth 
Symphony. 

6, Students 
Will a'Present 
Own I ~oncert 

, 
Sr' Ul'ivtnritY student. will pre· 

smt conl:e'rt of theIr oWn music 
lit 8 p,m. Friday in North Music 
HaD: . ' 

Graduate students whose works 
will be presented are David Hollis
ter, New York, N.Y.; Maurice 
Monhardt, Austin, Minn.; Phillip 
H. Olsson, Carbondale. m. ; John 
R. Ronsheim, Cadiz, Ohio; and 
Paul Zonn, Miami, Fla. 

Also presented will be a number 
by Ronny R. Tharp, Ai. Chariton. 

The numbers on the program will 
be: "String Quarlet," by Olsson, 
"Sonata Cor Solo Viola" and "Di
vertimento, II by Zonn. "Woodwind 
Trio" by Hollister, "Four Improvi
sations (on tape )" by, Ronsheim, 
"Sextet for li'iano an~vWinds" by 
Munhard.t, and "~i1(1Y I pieces for 
Piano". by '1ll!arp; , 

Compositions from this concert 
and from a siflliJar cqnoert given 
MarQh Ii, will be selectjjd: ror pres
entation at the ~965/,;?didwestern 
Comppsers' \ Symposium .at North
western Umve,rsity Mp'l' 14-15. 

HoUIs,ter aqd Honweyn also had 
wor~sperformf'd at Il\e March 5 
con~ert. OlsSQI? is on Ule ' staff of 
'the Sebool o( F,'inp ,Ar ' ~ ~~ Southern 
Ulinais Q!)iv~rJ>i\y., ~nt\ardt is on 
leave from Lu\her, C¥1ell'e in De-
corah. . , " , 

, , 
Women To Present 
Views on Welfare 

I . 

,; , 

agle. 

fOOD CLUI - fRESH 'LAVOI 

Instant Milk 
5VARIElIE$ 

REGULAR OR DRIP 

er's 
ffee 

99 

. I 
aVlng.~. 

.. -
lOOKIH FOI MAmY FOOlS AI. 10W..-as, TOO' 

tHAT'S nAal Y "At YOU lET A1 1011 EAlLEI 

~-1I--'-'-qf-~"'" ~"""-:::'::~~~6~ 1 The best buys you've ever seen 
'..:::::''''''3:1'' 1(' , ,._._,' are found CIt your Eagle this week. 

JlI!!l- ,ltOi~"" "" t:;" . The prices are amazingly low and 
\. the quality is the highest possible. 

nt 

Result • • • truly outstanding bar· 
gains for youl 

Eagle consistently gives you 
better quality foods at greater 
savings. That's why more and more 
shoppers prefer Eagle. Why don't 
you came on in and ioin in the 
savings, tool 

• 
'" OfF LAlfl-lEGUWl3Oc 

re,. 

Ipr'l . ·E . . H. Gombrich, ' director 
of Ihe Wnrburg Institute, Univer
sity of London, will speak on 

\n . '{NAv4 Reperta : Eastern Inventions 
and Western Response" Monday at The chairman oll~\l State Board 
8 p.m in the Art Auditorium. of Social Welfare, Mrs. Irene M. 

i Wylerl Soup. 

.... 
Deterg ... ' 4 Cl 

pit; •. 

The talk will be sponsored by Smith. and ' the p~sjdent of the 
the Humanities Society and the Polk Counly .Aid ' to Dependenl 
Graduate College. TIlustrat.ing his Children Council, Mrs. Oma 
lectur with slides. Profe sor Gom- Rhoads, ha~e be(!n invited to pre-

\ ~rjYlfwill trate t~e history o~ sci- sent their views and recommend a
l'nce as revealed m art and htera- tions cancer_ning public welfare pro
lure grams befor~ a subcommittee of 

Gombrieh, professor of the class- the National AdviS&ry Council on 
\,~ iIla 1l'8dition at the University of Pbblic Welfare. ' \ 

London, is the author of 'n'he Stor · The tWo women 'will sppear be
of A 1'1," an introductory ~istoryP6ft fore the committee ~ Friday in Chi
I" Mart : "Arl and '111usi'b"; cago. The ' purpOse of t~ l2-mem-
3:A1 .~'Meditations on B Ittobby ber council is te review and make 

.m'lTorse," a collection of "says on recommendatiorls ' eonMlning the 
theories of art whicb 1 won an adminl~r.ation of public ,l!ssistance 
awa,r;~ for the be~k-written book and ChUd welfalle' ]>FogI'ams. The 
published in Englaild in 1963. In Chicago meeting is one of six 
cooperation with Dr. Ernst Kris, Scheduled in ' cities across the 

wrote "Caricature." United States. 

" 

~~Spring is on the way 

whether the 

weather be fair 

or foul 

(and Iowa weather is 
.fairly foul to predict) 

'A 

••• and we're 

still on the corner. 

Stop in soonl 

'B'urlington Street Standard 

,. , REGULAR ~5c - REDI-BLIND 

Baker'S Chocolate .... ··3'c ..... 
REG. 49< . CHOCOlATE 011 V ... NILIA IOIDEN'S 

Instant Malted Milk u"'··43C 
\cIo. 

CRISP . TO ... STY TEXTURE , N .... ISCO 

Shredded Wheat I014-o·27c 
pkl. 

GAY IIOUQU fT 

Bath Soap 6 loon 3'C 
.. Off lABEL -BETTY CROCK!' 

Fudge Brownie Mix 
'UNCH'$ • TASTY 

Chili·O 

FRESH, SElECTED QUALITY 

Golclen LB. 

Bananas 

I. 

• ... ccoll 

HIAD·2OA 
' each r 

u.s, NO, 1 QUALItY 

Fr •• h 
lo ... t ••• 

~29~ 
U.S. FANCY QUAUN 

LAIlGI 
30 SIZI 
HIADS 

each 

;;~:S;~~~'2', .. ~9~1 ;it~:~; I 
.,.... loa~]" ••••• 

. ....... , ............. ~!!.!........ . , 

I 
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I SI:dl.'c!l }>I'ofessors have been S. Bach anq for the six-keyed f1ule tories, company headquarters, edu- Professor Spalding will do a Methods oC combatting corro ion lor 11 years. In 1945 he joined the 
awa rded Old Gold Summer Facul- by Beethoven and Schubert. I calional insliluliolls and medical study of lith century English re- will be discussed today at tht: Iowa I Ohio Slate University staff and be- I 

'. 1y Reseul'ch Fellowships which will Professor Garber plans to study center~.. . Jigious thought by studying ser- Engineering Colloquium. came department chairman in 

A Mother'S Diary-r 

IJ. O~ I frol Wr-ite 
On l.eningrad Sieg 

;..~ enable them to devote n.ext sum- the ideological content in Ameri- A critical study of Carohne ~or- mons preached on state occasions. Prof. Mars G. Fontana. chair. 1948. 
mer Lo research or creative schol- can fl'cll'on, especl'ally the novel, don., a c. onlemporary Amel'lcan He is interested in examining the A U - '1 f If ' 1 I f th 
'~rly actl'vlty. I r' . I d . man 01 the department of metal· In 1953 Dr. Fontnna received OI\"('r I y 0 owa pro e or .. per. ona nccoun 0 e .. since Wol'ld War n. w\'lter , Will be done by Professor theo ogy 0 history IOVO ve ID 

Named to receive the $1,500 fel· McDowell. these sermons and determining the lurgical engineering at Ohio Stale the DisHnguished Alumnus Citation I 88O-day Gennan Siege of Leningrad during World War n 
lowships were Betly Bang, music; Professor Howren will study the ProCessor Osborn will do a sur- relationship between the theology University, wiU lecture to the gen· Crom the Univer ity 01 Mlcblgan, been published by II G rmnn finn. 

~. Eugene K. Garber, English; Robert northern branch oC Americnn ]n- vey on the use of metaphor in per- of history and the development oC eraJ public at 3:30 p.m. in room and in 1956, the Frank Newman "Und('r Siege _ TIle Dinr", of a ~Iother" bv Hel nCo 
:'!; 1I0wren, English; James R. Jef. dran languages to collect material suasion. As a basis (or his study, religious movements in England, S107 of lhe Electrical Engineering . En . J J 

:. . rers, economics; Leonard J. Kon· for a struclional description of he wiIJ analyze speeches DC pub· The rools oC modern theatre art Building. S~le~ Award in Corr081C11l . Scriabine, &S.'lOCiate profes or of fill. ian,' available now in 
.. 1>1 8la, mar k el i n g ; Bor-Luh Lin, Dogrib. a Athapaskan language lie figures in British life dUl'ing the in Germany between lhe years 1811 Prof. Fontana will des c rib e I gmeermg. local book stores in Ihe original 

mathematics ; James B. Lindberg, spoken in northern Canada. late 18th ('entury. . I and 1867 will be explored by Pro- Corms of corrosion such liS uni. He has served as presldenl of Russian. An En,UJh translation 
geography : Fl'ederick P. Me· Professor Jeffers will study the Proft'ssol' Par~ons Will do re- I fessor Terfloth. He contends that form. galvanic (two-metal t. con- the National Association of Cor- wiU be pUblished in the nlted 

" ., Dowell, English; Michael M. Os· relationsbip between bank mergel- iearch to e tablrsh tbe place of I the roots of modern theatre are to centralion cell, pitting. selective 1'0 ion Engineers and sinee 1962 States wlthln a few months, Prot 
II' born, speech and dramatic art: activity and bank operating per· 191h cenlury .Americ.nn intellpctu- be found in the works of German leaching, inlergranuJar. stre nod has ed ited the journlll "Corro- Scriabine said. 

Stow 'persons, history; David M. formance. :t1s 11'\ the. ocwl strt,lclure ID order romanticists. erosion corrosion . sion." The famine aDd disease whlcb 
Sch. rader, ch.emistry ; Helene Scri· The role of math"matl'cal equ::r 10 determine the impact society . . - ... • .. - "" th R' '1 

R J C S Id " had upon I'ntelleclua't actl·vl·ty. Professor Trurn. pener Will com· Among the methods of combat· He hlls published a book, "Cor· Iwe ... uuvu.,. e USSIU CI,. 
abo me, . u.sslon; ames . pa - tions I'n evaluatl'ng new pl'oducls t th W d t 'bed ' c it I "_.,, kUlin, , .... -----nds of th" :·"-"1 

I J h T fl th d A nc\v method IOI' perlorml'ng plele a mao nuscrrp on e 01'1 ling corrosion 0 be dl!scrl are rOSlon: A omp at on, ...... more · UIUWlO " u ...... • 
109, . re Iglon; .0 n er 0 , r.a. will be studied by Professor Kon- I . (. I I ...... P f taDts is Ihnum throu .. h the eyes • .• , . t • UI h T h 'Iuantum mechanl'cal calculatl'ons War .1 alhance o. Germany and alloying. cathodic aod anodIC pro· than 100 al' IC ea. n l~ 1'0 essor ' -..... • • rna Ie al,; rIc rumpener, IS- opa ' h 0 if' fix ' 0( t"- author's frl'ands -_ .. lam lory; and Max S. Wortman Jr., In- . on materials will be the goal of Austria-Hungary WIt the ttoman teclion, metal pur ' Icalion, coat· Fonlana was one 0 s corrOSIQII _I IDC "'...... 

~) duslrial relations. Professor Lin will con l i 11 U e Professor Schrader. Empire. ings, alteration of environment , experts going to the \.illion of So- I y. 
t,; • The fellowships wer'e made pos. mathematical research on ;Jseudo- The history of Russian humor Professor Wortman will complete nonmetallics and design. viet Socialist Republies as part of The diary begins JUDe 22, lt41, 

It' sible by a grant from the Old Gold reflexive Banach spaces. will be compiled for a book by a book titled "Dynamics of Melro. Prof. Fontana received his doc- a technical exchange program. when the Germans fir t bombed 
,r. ' Development Fund of the U of I Professor Lindberg hopes to find Professor Scriabine. She will ::rt· politan Employers' Associations." tor of philosophy degree from the The Iowa Engineering Colloquia RUJSia, and elida March 18, 1942. 

Foundation. sound theoretical and empirical templ to describe the development The book is based on the organ· University of Michigan. He was a series is sponsored by the U of I, A former Russian jouroa.li.t now 
Professor B::rng will attempt to foundations for use in picking 10- ot Russian humor historically and ization and operations of melro· metallurgical engineer and super- Iowa State University, the May tag Ilvin, in the West notes in the 

rediscot/cr the sound of music writ- cations for large-scale service in- to cOl'relaLe it with political and politan em ploy ers' associations vlsol' for the E.I . duPont de Ne- Company, Collins Radio Company introduction th.t Prof. Scriabine's 
ten for the one-keyed flute by J. dustries such as research labora- social changes in Russia. throughout the United Slales. mours & Co., or Wilmington, 01'1.. and the Bendix Corporation. bOok is the first account of tbe 

'C::; j-_._- LerUnerad Siege which depicts the 
"bwnan • u r fer I n f and famine 
which befen mllllona of people 
a5 a result of the improvidence 
of the authorities." 

PUT LEAN 'W TlN_ ON 
YOURTAILE 

lean 'n' render beef ,,1_ 
'I~ ?\""\'f 01 <;lood eotillQ and 
nutritional value_ It'. high In 
energy.giving proteins ' and low 
in cholesterol .. _ ideal for welght
wateners and people who 
prefer 'e<lller beef. 

RIB OR LEAN JNJ TENDER - FOR LEAN ER BEEF LOVERS 

Sirloin 

VALU. 
TRIMMED 

LB. 

k 
Chuck 
Roast , 

VAlU
TRIMMED 

LB. 
ALL WHlTf MEAT 

Halibut Steaks L •• 
AU'''''''' cvn 

HYGRADE - HICKORY SMOKED· BONELESS • UI, ...... ;.:).AttMEAT I'lUM' ANDJUIC'I' 

OLD FASHIONED Wiener. :: 
Canadian 

. 8aco 
IO 

CERTI"'O SANDWIC" 

" 

Soviet writers have embeJll hed 
their accounts 01 the siege with 
attempts to show SovieL patriotism 
and the suecees of the Communist 
Party. he said. 

/ 
Summer research lellow hip at 

the Intrr·Amerlcan HOll inJ:'" and 
Planning Center (e]. V~ ) in Bo· 
gota, Colombia, are now available 
(or hldenls. 

Those elillible to receive a grant 
must be in their fourth or Hfth 
year of lIrchitcclur-: or their fir l 
year qf graduate work In urban 
and regionAl planninl, socloJollY 
or anthropblo/lY. public ::rdministl'a· 
lion or law, nglneering or conom
ies. 

The grllnJ.s lire ror $1,000 lind ex· 
tend ftom JUl)e to Sept mbl!r , 1965. 

Appllf:lltlons may be obtained 
from Roberto Pineda Giraldo, 
OINY.\ FJ Id Director. Apartado 
Aereo 6209, Bogota, COlombia . 

Those reee/vin, leJlowships are 
required to ' dq '.rcsearch work in 
planning. de$lgn and con troction, 
communUY. develepment, econom
Ic~ a~ hOUSing finance, or law and 
Ildffiimstl'Btion . 

WardJs Plans 
New Store 

Fall. 1965 teruatlffiy bas beea 
set a5 the openln, dMe (or the 
MOIItgomery Ward tore lbat -"m 
be a part or a ne.' dIOppIn, tetlter 
being developed in Iowa City. . 

The present atalf 01 .. employes 
will be Increased to more thaD 
100 to take care or the increased 
sile, according to S. A. MeKnieht. 
vice president 01 Ward' south cen· 
tral region. When completed tbe 
shopping center win include • 
supermarket, drOi ore, variety 
store and several specialty bops. 

The 6ale space, al\ on ItrM& 
level. i. expected 10 be three t1md 
as large as the PI' ent Itore. New 
faclliUes will also Include a lCknr 
auto service and a paved and 
lighted parkIng area lor more thaD 
700 car . 

The Iowa City sLore Is the third 
n w store opened In Jowa under 
the present ellpanslon prOllro.m. 
Other new lores are located 
Burlineton and Am . 

Discount Availabl. 
On London Flights 

Di counts on rtf hI (rom N w 
York to London thl ummer will 
hi' avail bl for 10 to 15 Iludent 
throu the tiona I ludent As-
sociation INSA I. 

The flight. II r l:Uiarly scheduled 
Air India tron. ·Atlontlc jet, will 
leave New York June 14 and reo 
llll'n Aug. 16. Co t (or tbe round 
trip I $325. Regular fllre for the 

me night is $484,50. 
Reservation (or tn trip nre on 

:I fir 1 come. first served ba I . 
Inter ted students shouU deposit 
$SO with the Grinnell Travel enter, 
Grinnell . 

All students of member schools 
of the Lowa·Nebraska Re,ion of 
NSA, their parents, wIves, hu.· 
bands and children arc ell,ible to 
tnke the flIehl. The Student Senate 
voted 10 reaffilfate with NSA March 
9 . 

ca:89~ . Worlc1Jt; hour. al'i from 8 to 1:1 .;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;'; .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_" 
uh. and · % to • p.m. MOnday 

.. 

c 

lEAN 'N' lENOE. - fOR LEANER IEEf LOYEJS 

.ound Steak .- La. 

IONUS PACK ·II\ICI'S 

Cleaning Wax ,,:::·9Ie 
....... t.u ..... ,.. ......... ..., 

UGULAI ,:Ie . Kn, 'OODS 'IUK 

Saran Wrap 
'AY~ lOe • A"n~IIHG OIINK 
N,.tle', Quik 
IOIDIN'$ 

Creamora 
IHI'( IAKER . HfAlTHV l"AT 

Pittecl Dates , 
Hell ..... ·s . IANOV 

Tartar Sauce 
"OWN'S • lUSCIOUS GUAI 

Northern Beans 
'000 (w, . flNI QUAliTY 

Fancy Rice 

"'1111 AJ A ,AllY" 
.. . thot'. how freth you'll . 
find all It. deliciaUI foods 
in yow Eqgl'" dairy COlt. 
Fr",,", .. i. the key to the 
wonderful fJoyor of theM 
delightfvl Ireats. The 
variety'. the 
taol 

···'·25c 
10 ' 

~ · Ib , 29c 
hog 

~ . Ib . 35c 
hog 

. 
11.29 VALli' ""US ToIJI · ..... I 'ptAt A.-.' . IS .... 

II," 'AlUI • 5"_ Lha-'. ,nil 
II." VAlur • VICKI COUGH MtXTUft 

r ... _ .. 44 ~~~ . '.-

A~9wGJ~ 
REGULAR 23( · /oIONA.CH 'Ull 12 .. ,-1 9 j 

P~8· " 

.. tel-ur .......... ,INU .. "". _. 

2" 0:;:4[0. 
r ... at... ] 
~;;~;~:SH 21 ..... 45 
plckl.. ,... 0 
All PURPOSE 

PlIlsltu.y#s 
a.st ,I.u. 

w ......... Th. I;ght 
T.li,..i, Quontiti •• 

600 N. DODGE 

B~ ~ yliAAJ & &Jut . 
DeLIGHTfUL ' 

M'Maliow Bunnie. :~; 39c 
IVUYONf'S '''V<*11 CtllClINS AND 

Brach'. Ra .... lt. 
JIIIfl.()·$Wrll 'ANN!D 

M'Maliow Ell' 

&~;,I;"~' Egi. 

tbroueJ\ Friday. A knowledge of 
Spanish Is not necessary. 

CINVA W8& "lsbUshed by the 
"an American Union (PAUl in 
19$1 and operates under the De· 
partment of Social Aflairs oC PAU. 

Fdday Deadline 
Set for Entering 
Poetry Contest 

Entrants In the Academy oC 
Amerieail Poeta ~ptest are asked 
10 submit their entries to the sec· 
retar)" .• tlIe Writer'. Workshop no 
later than Friday_ 

A '1110 prize is awardect annually I 
for the belt poem aubmiH.p by a 
U of J. at.... All retlsteted .t u· _ta. p:aduala or underJrad· 
uates, JJ'e eUlible to enlet'_ Bn· 
traots mua aubmit not more than 
(Ive poems In typed eopy bearing a 
plleUllorlym and not the author', 
true name. 

Entr", lI\uat be accompanied by 
a sealed envelope bearin, only the 
pseudooym 011 the outside but con· 
tainlng on a slip of paper the 
P6eudonym, true name and address 
of tbe ent~ant. 
A1~ nu,an, winner of this year's 

National Book Award in poetry and 
the Prix de Rome, will judge the 
cootest. 

• • • 

Leave your books 

for the new 

Coralville Library 

at 

Coralville Bank & 

Trust Company, 

HIGHWAY' 

Open Frld.y !HItil • ,.m. 

A public service oj _ . _. 

~!lmtA 
&'.ulle ........ 

Member ' __ .I_C. 

Fully automatic 

T~ .... o4Ir1v. 1h1 new DAF. enIy ... ."Iced Impart with • 
""" ........ tr ............... It~ ............. Truly .... 
..,w"a ...... car ...... wltlt DAF'I • "'" eanemy. '-' " 
aI .......................... acceItratien ........... hIthw.y 
c ............... ·Mever .......... ... 

~ -DRIVE IT NOW AT •• , 

F~~~~~MPORTEDft~~q 
\ 
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Weather Delays Spring IOklahoma State 
F~otball . Drills at Drake I Favored to Hold 

l:d~:~.~,~s~~~~~~~nP:::~e. DES MOI.NES IA'I - Conch Jack\ Wrestling Title 
Loi; Anf,Cles IN) 12. New York IAI 2 Wallace SaId Wednesday thal be- I 

Gage Scor~s 
I 

~p'Hllr~~;:'hl~. 6C~~~~~SO:X)4 4 (11 In. cause of continued cold weather I LARAMH;, Wyo. IA'I - The Okla-
nln 1 and snow Drake's spring football homa Slnte Cowboys, victors in 24 

5 Louis 3, Detroit 2 
Piltihurgh 5, Hous[on 3 practice will not start until April I previous national battles, were 
W~[ngton 12, K3nsas City 2 19 
CI,clnnati 19. Detroit "8' 2' I given the nod to repeat this year 
~:rcaioor,~)'~~ to:1~~:~I~~e I~) 7 He origin~llY had planned to at the ationa l Collegiate Athletic 
CIt. ela d 4 L A gel 8 (A) 2 start the drIll Monday. . . . _+-, v __ n--.:..--=.os_,...:, :..-c--.:. . .:.-___ __ _ __ ASSOciation wrestling tournament 

• , 
• I 

• I , ' 
I 'l • I 
I ., 
I 
I 

• 
1" 
• .< 

• I Power train warranted lor 2 years 01 24,000 mils3 

here, opening today. 
The Cowboys will have tremen-

dllus pressure this year from Big 
Eight rival Iowa State and Big Ten 
champion Michigan. 

Oklahoma Statc's rostcr boasts a 
defending NCAA champion and four 
runner -up of past years . Heading 
the list 's last year's 130-pound 
Yoshiri Ueteke. Veteke is also an 
Olympic champion and is unde
feated for the last two years . 

Entrants favored to move inlo 
championship bouts are 1963 second 
p1':lce finisher Bob Douglas at 147 
and last year's 191·pound runner-up 
Jack Brisco . 

Iowa State's strength is in the 
first eight weights with defending 
157-pound champion Gordon Hass· 
min favored lo go all the way in his 
division. 

• ", 
•• ' Drive It through when the road throws you a curve. 

Othel' Iowa Slate favorites in
clude Rogel' Sebert at 123 01' 115, 
Bob Buzzard at 137 and Tom Peck
ham at 167 or 177. Peckham has 
been beaten once, and the others 
are undefeated . 

No slides, no spinouts with front-wheef drive, up·front engine. 

Even when the going gets rough or slick. Enjoy rock-steady 
• stab/lily In gusts-that bloW'others .about. ., . 

.; ~ C"AAD(65 • 
th. lon •• r, lo~.'I." 1I .. 1I_r: J/1/1D, ~ ' •• Just $'98~ 

. • ,. ,.,.,. e. '/I_ w. tIre. ,xtll • 

Ski 
Bft(lt!iI'ld$~ 

COLO DO 

~~NG VACATION 

Folf l:fNDER $70.00 
Price includ1!s ·ltltl\lportation, . 

SALES & SERVICE, lodgltlg, food, & lift tic~~or_ 
d.'t~il$ write: Skiing, Fllirhin, ' 

903 S. R'IVerSI'de~r'lve North Liberty· Send a stamped, 
U self-addressed envelope. 

------.~=~-=~~~~---~--~ 

• 
• Fourfh 'Time in Five Years- , 

BO$ton's ,Russell Named 
I . 

Most Valuable Player 

History, Social Studies-
~ 

1 eachers f)ue Here , 

By RON SPEER 
F A -/ M t - BOSTON IA'I - Bill Russe ll , the , first. seven for second. six for or pr I ee In 9 bearded pillaI' around whom Bos- third etc" Ru sell amassed 283 

ton has built seven championships, I points to 156 for Los Angeles' Je~-t 
was named Wednesday thc Na- ry West, only other playcr to pul} 

A~lES (AP) - hivering 
visitors (rom warmer climates 
bundled in their war In est 
e,lathes "ecillesday as they, 
left the Iowa State pool after 
their final tuneup for the Na
tional Collegiate swimming 
championships which start to! 
day. • \ I 

Iowa history and social studies I and "Elizabethan Government and tional Bas k c l b all Association's down a first place vote. i1 ' . 

teachers will meet here April 2 Society." 11I.lost Valu.able Player for the fourth I West edgcd Cincinnati's Osd1r 
to discuss subjects ranging from fel~~!SI~ill~~Ca\)tl?o~s~n~~~~ l~~:~~ I time 111 fIve years.. Rob rt 011 by ~ single ~oint whili1 , 
suggestions on how to improve his- sons, John Hacfner and Henry The 6-foot-9 Celt.lc cenler was Sam Jones, fll'st Celtl~s pl.ayer .. 
lory leaching to the English Re- Horwitz. all of the U ol 1. The honored by a c,ommlttce ~r thc U.s. , evcr to ~C? l'e 2,000 pomLs, m , a " 
[ormation. conference is being sponsored by Basketball, Wl'lters AssoCJalJon . He se~ on, l!nlshed fourth ~'lth 69 · 

The meeting is thc 43rd annual the Departmcnt of History, College was the fH'st selection on all bul pomts. , , 
Conference of the Teachers of His of Education, Gl'aduate College, onc ot 24 baliots. Wilt Chamberlain, whose sclqC;
fory and The Social Studies. More Division of Extension and Univer- The announcement was made by (ion a year ago broke a three
~hal;l J7S Iowa teachers are ex,Pect· sHy Services and the Iowa Council sportswriter Joe Looney of the Bos- season Russell reign, finishcd fifth 
ed t~ attend., for the Social Studies. ton Herald. chairman of the with 60 points , .• ,! 

The mercury skidded to zerQ ~ar
ly in the morning, and alternaop 
temperatures were around 15 de
grees as anQthe,r ~now storm ,hi) 

, THE CONFE.RENCE will open at Registrations for the luncheon group's NBA committee. . I Elgin Baylot· of .Los Angeles rol- ". 
o a.rn. April 2. in the Senate should be made by Marqb 29 with . Each selector nalTIed eight play- lowed wllh 56 pOlOts , lhen Care,e 

Chamber of Old ,Capitol. l'he William D. Coder, Division of Ex- ers in l-q order. Detroit player-Coach Dave De· 
morl)in(l .session speaker will be tension and University Services of On the basis' of 12 points for a busschere wilh 41. ' 
iowli.jnd BerlhQff of Washinglon the University , ' lliearea. ' 

'Some of the 307 swimmer-s rand 
divers who will battle for individ
ual and team titles ill the three
day meet frolicked in the snow for 
pictures by their buddies. 

t:r,ivcrsi[Y, SL J.ouis, Mo., who 
WIll speak on "Fixed Ideas in a p fAd 
Changing Society: Nineteenth Cen- ro essors tten 
lury America. " A specialist in Am
erican social and economic his· Engineering Meet 
tory, Professor Berlhner is the au-

Among the contenders who wel- thor of "Briti h Immigrants in In- Two assistant professors are at-
comed the warm contrast of pool dustl'ial America , 1790-1950," tending the international conven-
water was Roy Saari or Southern During the luncheon session in tion or the Institute of Electrical 
California who will lead the Tro- the Union, Robert A. Waller, assist- and Electronics Engineers this 
jans' defense of their title. ant professor oC American history Neek in New YOI·k. 

SAARI will defend in the 500- and director of teacher training in Profs. Ted Hunter of the Depart-
yard freestyle in the opening event social studies at the University of '!lent of Psychology and Everett D. 
of the championships and also will ' minois, will give suggestions on 41ton of the Department of Elec
anchor the Southern California improving t h~ leaching of history, tr ical Engineering are at a meet
tea":! tllat . is tryi~g for a second PROFESSOR Waller is the I;lU' :ng of the board of consultants of 
stralgb( victory 10 t:.e 400~yard thor of :::ausincss and the Initiation the instilule's Sludent Journal. 
medley relay.. ~ • : ~~',~: , of the l'capot Dome Invesliga· Hunter is editor and ,Alton a mem· 
,AI 0 on tap In th Q(JelllJlg day s tion" publ ished in Business His Jer of the editodal poard of the 

'action are t!;le 400-yard ipdi'viglVII tory Review, 1962. He has taught nternational publication, 
medley, wt)ere the Troians' nich in the New London Communil) Engineers and sciel]psts from 
McGeah aet~nd.s a~~jn~t t~~, ~I. IIigh ~chool il~ Wisconsin and ' ~t leven nations will hear 400 papers 
ll!nge QC, 'M'~chigan 8 911'1 l{QJjJe : UI'bana Senibl' High School. 'ead at 80 technical sessions. 
'/he 5 -;\ravJi' tr~estYlq \\ihel'~. ~~ve W<,IUace T, MacCaffrey. llaver ;.--____ 0...; ... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ... 

Clllrk of t:w IS fav.q~ed ,to r~Reat, fOl'd ColJe~e., wlJl speak during the At The 
and ~he,one. ~er dl~lug wh~~~de- afle~noof ' session i~ the Senate T H t 
fendlO~' champIOn RIchard Ollb!ll't Chamber of Old 'Capitol. His ~\lpic ree ouse ounge 
of IndIana will ?e threaten~ by will be "The Politics of the Eng. in the 
e~l!lmate_ ~~_ol. ~tzJm~el" lhe only !ish Reformalion." A specialist iT' Clayton House Motel 

1!4 Ol~mplc champIon ill the English history of the 16th and 17th 
meet. centuries Professor MacCaffrey i< 

PRELIMINARIES in the events the auth~l' of "Exeler 1;;~O- 16.10,' 
will be held in the afternoon . with ., 

# • -

the top six finishers qualifying for 
2 BIG WEEKS-2 

. George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 
e 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your delivery to you hot and fast 

e ROTARY PHONES - Keep lines open to take your order 
e 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On .11 carry·out orders 

Take Advantage of Gcorge's Seruic~. Today -

DIAL 338"7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m •• ' •. m. Sun •• Thurs.; Fri. & SlIt. -'til 2:30 a.m. 

ends I 
FRIDAY • 

The film that was 
ten years ahead of its 
, time is ten gears old . .. 

~~~~ w.'l~~~~ n~~~'1."t)~m ,~w..\\ \,~~"'{~ 

,~~ 
HUMPHREY • JENNIFER. GINA • ROBERT • PETER 

B8GART JONES LOllOBRlGlDA MORLEY LORRE 

., ., 

to 
RGAI 

evening finals. The next six finI ishers in the preJiminarie will be 
awarded seventh through 12th 
olaces although they did not ad (3 i i tJ: II) 

Billie Shipton 
(1.t the piano 

TONIGHT 

FRI., & SAT. 
No Cover Charge 

for 
vance to the finals . 

The scoring change is expected 

I to boost Indiana's bid to dethrone 
Southern California. The Hoosiers, , ' I who finished second a year ago. 
have fewer individual' tahdouts 
than the Trojans , but better tcam 

I strength. I 
Michigan, which also has deplh, 

I 
and Yale are dark horse contenders 

;;;';!i~~~~~;-""-:~:1~:~~:IIII!~I~;~~~::~~;~~ for the crown, Five events are scheduled for 
Friday, with seven individual titles 

• YELLOW CLING SLICES 

• No. 21h CANS 

SUN GLASSES .. ASSORTED 

STYLES 

PROTECT YOUR 
EYES WITH ONE 

OF THE BEST 

to be decided Saturday. 

NOW 
ADM. MATINEE 

MON. THRU SAT. $1.00 
EVE. AND SUN. $1.25 
CHILD ANY TIME SOc 

I.....!~' ---
FEATURE TIMES 
1 1 :00·4:20 - 7:45 

QOORS OPEN 12:45 

~UlAOOH TAYlOR 
• -AS-

STARTS TODA Y 
"CONTINUOUS SHOWS" 

MATINEES - 75c 
NITES & SUNDAY -90c 

KIDDIES - SOc 

",,-' 

J II 

. 'OPENING 

, 7J00NIGl-iT 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRESENTS 

Henrik Ibscn's 

HEBDA ,GABLE'R 
, 26, 27, 29,' 30 and 31 - APRIL 1, 2, 3 

CU'RTAIN : 8 P.M. 

Tickets: $1.50 each or FREE with Student I 0 Card .f 

Tickets on Sale at Theatre Ticket Desle 

East Lobby IMU Phon. : Ex. 4432 

Ticket Desk Hours: MWF 9-4:30; TTh 9:30-4:30; Sat. '·Noon 

t1~1 d Ii :\). T~:~AY ~~ . Starting 

TO-DAY 
YOU'LL HOWL YOUR HEAD OFF. e e ~, 

4 ", 
YOU'LL TINGLE WITH HEADY SUSPENSE e e e -~-

YOU'Ll RELISH THE GOOD CLEAN F N OF ____ , ' _ 1 

"TWO ON A G'UILLOTINE"! 

"Doors Opon 
1:15 P,M." 

Shows- 1:30 
3:25 - 5:20 
7:20 - 9:10 
"Fel'ture 

9:20" 

, :. , 
<i 

't· ; 
1 .. "",1 
i ,. /--_ .. 

#.1 • • 

't\} 

l'~ t,.t 
.1(, 

,ull-
I' J' t 

.1.: 
" Iv 
) .• 11 

t . .I 
1/11 

, 

JI 

t1 
n 
C 
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I 
LOS1 
Marc 
yalUe 
Currt 
L051 

gla' 
Mike, 

LOS1 
bll 

-
,.. ! It') FOR 

.• GliORGE FAZIO 
AUTOGRAPH 
SET 

• Five Irons 
~Tw.o Woods 

• Modern Design I 
• Beauti,ful I 

Wa nut Finish 

I 

TOMORROW NIIEI FRIDAY NIIEI 
See 3 Big Hit. 1-' 

NO.1 
"THE ENEMY 

BELOW" 
- Color 

, " tYI> 

-
WAN' 

fj' hou 
1'/ ,t now, 
.. -... 

N -' -

nil 
:1"1 

IU'· 

" 
1111/ 
jlfl 

lt3t . 
con, 

Mulo 

lOxM 
IIUI 

dillon --COU~ 
11., 
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Tue DAIl. 'Y IOWAN-I .... en" ".~ ~." Milr. U, m~ r ... • ... 

By JOHN CEGIELSKI H e ~ d,i n g. the 
St.ff Writer commission IS a 

• . 43 year-Old associ-
])urlllg the pa~t eight months , ate proCessor oC 

with little fanfare or fuss , nine II pOlitical ~cience 
mel' have heen gathering data II the Umverslty 

. ' 9f Iowa, RusseU 
mllkll1g reports and discussing \i. Ross. Ross, 
the prohlems whic:h face 1111 Nho teaches ~
uni~s of government in Johnson licipal g 0 ~ e r ~-

menl and IS dl· 
County. rector of the Uni· 

1'hc men comprise the John. I versity's Munici. 
C 

. . pal Administration Training pro. 
~on ,()\lnty 1fetl'Opohtan Plan- l' d th f t' f . . I gram, exp alne e une Ions Q 
ping Commission (MPC ) which ~ns th .. . It' . . . e commlSSIOIi 10 an n ervlew 
been functlonmg since the middle I 'th Th D'l 1 
f t J I 

WI e al y owan. 
o las u y. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~_ The commission is a body inter· 

The RAVENS 
e~ted in studying problems faced 
at the various levels of govern· 
ment in the county, and communi· 

AT 

The HAWK I 
cating wilh the county's govern
mental units, according to Ross. 

"We're not a super government, 
I we can'l force anybody to do any· 
thing," he said . "All we can do is TONIGHT 

,/ McDonalds· 
'lilet '(I J 'lisft 

SANDWICH 

EXCITINGLY NEW -INVITINGLY YOURS 
-M'M'M'M 0000- - you're __ to III'( wt- you LlIe Into • 
McDonald', fish Sondwich - on odv.nlu .. in good eating. H_ 
I If - ch.,;c,. d ........ "fr.sh .. o'ch~ , • , .... sene<!, breodeel ond 
"'-eel to CI golden brrw" on the ovhlcl. ond moid. flaky ..... It. 
Inoide. Served ho, on bun wilh '_piing lana. ....... iI', W. 
_ you lib It - good OJ COlI bel 

loolc '01 ,It. golden orthes too 

bring out the common problems, the basic pl'oblems faced by gov· 
study them and make recommen· ernmt'Ills in Johnson County. "We 
dations as to their solutions." arc gHlhering data to get ourselves 

ROSS SAID the idea to form inlo II position to make recommen· 
MPC came up in ' a luncheon tlis· datiuns," he said. He said the 
cuss ion. Invitations were extended wor'e is progressing as quickJy as 
to various units of county govern· P'l3sible without a full time stafr. 
ment to join, and the commission THE COMMISSION meets the 
was born. third Wednesday of the month in 

Ro s said the state code has pro· the board room of Old Capitol. At 
vided for setting up an MPC un· each meeting different government. 
del' chapter llO since July , 1963. al unit makes a written and oral 
The Johnson County body was one report on its plans for the next 10 
of the Cirst in that state. starling to 20 :'cnrs. 
about the same timc as the Black. 
hawk County commission. Ross said the commission hopes 

Members of the commission in. to hnve gathered all of the long 
elude University Heights , Iowa rangl' planning data by June and 
City, Johnson County, thc Univer. LhplI plans to publish it in a report 
sity of Iowa and Iowa City Com. lat 'I' in the summer. 
munitv School Distl·ict. Population , After this is complete the MPC 
determines how many members plans to undertake a m~ppjng and 
each unit is entitled to send to the zoning repol·t of the county, he 
commission, and thOse members raid. 
are then selected by the respective "\V' '11 o ·d . d t '1 a 
govel'nmental units. ~ WI C nSI . er III e al I 

Ross said it was unusual 10 have I \Jlan~l~g .a~d .zonlng map of a!. 
a university as part of an MPC. muniCipalities In" Jo~n~on Countr· 
"r<o othcr plan to my knowledge," he .c?mmented, ThiS Is somethlllg 
hc commented "has ever included w~le. l lneeds to be done because of 
a university a~ ;j member." lhl~ tY~,Of problem lhroughoullhe 

He said interesl in lhe group cowltry. 
seems to be growing. "Last month I· OTH~R AREAS Ross regards as 
WP. invited all units oC government possible areas ror commission slud· 
in I he county to join the commis- ie. include parks and recreation, 
sian if they so desire," Ross said. I sewage, civil defense. a county 
'The towns of Solon and Swisher, health unit and traffic lind sa(ety. 
n\1rl the Solan /llid Clear Creck 
school districts have sent represen. 
I nli \'cs to a meeting and have 
shu".n an indication that they plan 
'u jOin. " 

In the last area, the commission 
probabl~ will undertake a plan of 
traffic control ror lhe county re
quested by the Iowa lIighway com· 
mission. 

"Tlte mayors of several com· 
munities signed a contract for 20 
ycal'~ with the slate to provide 

OTHER COMMUNITIES are in· 
vited to join tbe- commission at 
1ny time. "This is not a closed 
door thing, by any means." he 
,;aid. ~uch q plan every three years, and 

The one community which is not I since they <the. state ) want one 
represented 011 Ine commission and pla,n for the e.ntlre county, I think 
!las refused all invitations to join, ~\'~ .rc the logIcal group to handle 
acc(lrding to Ross, is Coralville. II , Ross commented. 
Ro~s said monthly letters have So far the MPC hasn't cost the 

been scnt to the City Council and I taxpayers a cent, Ross said. Every· 
that he hal' appeared before that olle who serves on the body is a 
budy. "Except for sending two rep· v.liunteer. The executive secretary 
rcsenlnVvE:s to a meeting when the handles most of the paper work 
Uni\',)I'f.lty presented its long·range anri he is on loan to the commis
plan~, Ollr efforts have gone un· ~ion from Iowa City. 
hFtdCll," bp said. "Maybe they're ':,I imagine we'll run into some 
only intercsted in the University. expelLses later on," Ross said, "and 
[ don't knew." then we'll have to dole them out 

Ross said he believes that part to dl the communities involved, 
of Coralville's rcfus,ll to join the probably on a population basis." 

I !\fPC stems from its long feud with 
Town City. He 'uggcsted Ihat per- DOLLAR DRAIN-
'H1P!rtt~e MPC might be the place SANTIAGO. Chile, In a 

Juanita Kidd Stoul , first Negro 
woman to be elected a judge in 
Pennsylvania and a U of J gradu. 
ate has published an article in 
Reader's Digest. 

Her article. entitled "Why Must 
the Taxpayer Subsidize Immoral· 
ity?", considers the question of 
public welfare being a reward (or 
indolence and depravity, instead 
of a vehicle [or raising the stand
ards of the recipient. 

Judge Stout received her B.A. 
at Iowa. She took her master o( 
laws degree and her doctorate in 
jurisprudence at Indiana Univer
sity. 

In 1959 she was elected to the 
Philadelphia County Court for a 
!en·Year term. 

4 Grad Students Chosen 
For Union Board Offices 

Four graduate students have 
been selected by Union Board to 
represent the Graduate School as 
directors or Union Board. 

I 

They are Bryon Clemons, D3, 
Iowa City ; Carl Fackler , Ml, In- I 
dianola; John Gleysteen, M2, Sioux 
City: and Joseph McCabe, L1, TaY' 1 
lorville. 

All new Union Boord directors, I 
including those recenlly elected in 
all-compus elcctions, wlll take of- , 
nee April 20. 

,-

Career Opportunity 
UNITED STATES PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 

VENEREAL DISEASE BRANCH - COMMUNICAILE DISEASE CENTER 

We are going to eradicate syphilis in the Unlt.d States. 

We need people who wont immediate io~ involvement, interesting work, on 
oullel for crealive ideas, and on excellent opportunity for advancement. 

We want to talk with above average ,onior students who are majoring in 
following academic fields: 

BIOLOGY HUMANITIES POLITICAL SCIENa 

ENGLISH LANGUAGES SOCIAL SCIEHCES 

JOURNALISM PHILOSOPHY PSYCHOLOGY 

ECONOMICS PUBLIC HEAlTH SOCIOLOGY 

HISTORY PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION MATHEMATICS 

Interviews for June Graduotes will be conducted on. 

March 31 - April 1 

Contact YOtLr Placement Office to arrange for an interview 

AN EQUAL EM'LOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

'th • 51h 1UIII 

1st I~ru 1/" '''It, 
III fI .. 6 lUll. 

lit. 710 

III, 710 

iMcDonaldi ~o '~rll'l, Q!\t these difreren~es . new attack on the dollar drain, the I 

be !In irl ~a l place to reach an un· the United Slates, Europe, Asia 

"1'~e dtfl Ilt( s lJetwl1en the two government has I'uled each Chilean 
cornr lllni ~ il'~ a lint without solu· I can take $600 rather tMn the pre· I F 
lion." he stated . "The MPC would I viou~ ly allowed $1,000 on visits to. • r e 

O H' h d 218 de r~ta!\ding '" and Africa. The limit for trips to n '9 ways 6 an R G5S ~nid the commission wOllld other Latin·American countl'ies reo • 

A&"s Super.aiv"t TOil QUALITY 

ork 
IO~.'; ;";;;;~f, 't~DS I C~iclten 

ROOMs FOR RENT ! I ,t TYPINQ. SERV'C~ - I USED CARS - O"f,U, lit. 33c I WHOLE 

Adverti'SI'ng Rates ROOMS with c?oklng prlvlleeel In new I TYPING - F.lertrlc typewriter. Ex· 1960 IMPALA converllble, all power. 
house. Black 8 ,radulte houses, Ga,· perlenced. l38.8UO. 4.3 Excellent condition. 338-7152 except 

lIeht VlIIa,e. 422- Brown SI. 3·31 week·ends. 3·ar Fresh Chicken Legs SRUI~~~' ,...,... Dayl ......... llc • Word 
Sill D.y. .. .......... ltc • Word 
-r.n Do,. . ....... ,.. Dc 0 Word 
OM Month .. .. . .. . .. 44c 0 WonI 

~ ._-- ELECTRIC IBM - M.A. Thesis; ShM' - - --
SINGLE room, close In. Male over 21. papers. 338-0182. 4.5 1956 BUICI<. Two door sedan. Runs 

Nu cooking. 337·9215 . 4·17 gOOd. 337-5118 after 5:30. 3-30 
-~-------- DORIS A-:-OELANEY Secretarial Servo --- -

SLEEl'ING room for one or two k • . tyntnl/ . mimeographing. notary 1960 IMPALA 4·door hard.top. Good 
,entiemen. Close In locallon. Cook· pubUc. 21t Dey Building. 338-6212 or condition, low mllealle . 3384962. 4-24 

Ine privileges. 338-0351 or 338.3:~O 137·5986. '·9AR ~v clean. Call 337.2674betwee-;; 
NANCY KRUSE IBM electric iyplnll • and 6 p.m. 3-30 

. 
~resh Chicken Breasts ib Half Pork Roast 

Mini""",, A4 ,. Won" 
~., Consecutivo In .. rtIon. 

,LA55IFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insenlan • Month . ... $1.JS-

ROOMS tor male .tudents. Close In . service 338-6854. 4·9AR RED- S8Chevy ConvetUble. V'8, auto. 
Dial 337-4328. 4-23 --- - malic transmission, radIo, heateti 6 

- ELECTRIC typewriter, short papers, while sIde wall tires, Z nows. c.ll 
SINGLE room 338-6759 after 6 p.m. 4-6 theses. Reasonable rates. 337·7772. 338·3991 or Stu Jacobson 337·4117. 4.1 

'·IOAR 19M- MGB . Wire w eels; radlo,-war. 
Center Rib Pork Chops , . " .'. ~ ~. ~ . '. ~ 

FI .. 'nsertloM. Month . . . $1.15· 
Ten In"rtlonl • Month . .. $1.1S· 

APARTMENT FOR RENr NEAT, ac~urate, reasonable. E~. rallty good till June. 337·9154 after 
trlc typewriter. 338-4564. ' .IOAR 5:30. H 

• R .... for Eech Co'"",n Inch 

Phone 337-419 , 
In .. rtlon .... dllna noon 011 M, 
,...cedln, publication, , 

CHILD ~ARE 

CHALLENGING opportunity: short 01 
long term to tor home needed fOI 

lI-year·old. f:xceplional chUd, with 
special problems. Johnson County 
Welfare O{flce. 337·9693. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST : Ladles gold Bulo.1 watch . II 
found c .. l1 x3250. 3-2S 

LOSt: 81ack cilltch purse downtowl 
March 11. onten! have senllmenta 
Value. Reward. Patrlcla :Blum, U5a. 
CUI'fler. 3- 2~ 

LOST: Onc pair black framed sun· 
glasscs lell III you r car. Pleasc call 

'MIke, 338·7391. 3-2€ 

LOST: Man's black framcd ~Ias os h 
buslneli! dlstrlcl. REWAIlD, xSI76 

3-30 

FOR ReNT 

FOR lIENT ~ addlnll machines and 
typewl·l\.cr.. Aero Itcntal. 338·9711 

.-1: 

WANTED 

efflclcnc. apartmcnt, Coralville. 
lie shower_ Prlvale entrance. IJcat 

furnttihcdl ,31k4624. 8 ,.m. to D " .m. 01 
I p.m, to 7 p.m.· ' ·24 -
~At.E . tud<\!\t 10 share apllrtmell!. 

qllse in, ,3jl-006:; 101' 33"-4934. J, Z7 

IERRY NYAJ,.L: Electric IBM typing 
and milneol(raphlng. (30'1'. E. Wash· 

IlIgton. 338,1330. 4·11 .- _. - -" 
ELI':CTRIC typing . Call 338·6073 or 

338·67Z0. 4-8 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Theaes and 
APPROVED ROOMS Hhorl papers. Dial 33~~43. :..23A~ 

• • ALICE SHANl{ IBM electric with c~r· 
lltJAL Ilrgo room ~ I' 'nulet, tnatufc bon ribbon. 337·2518. '·18AR 

male .ludellt. NOII·.muker. Refrlg· 
eralor privileges. 337·7642 aflel' ~ 
I'.m. ' ·2U 

WHO DOES IT'? 

APPROVED .Iogle ro;m-; Male ,Iu· INCOME tax service. SchrOllder:· HI 
donI. for summer and fall he!;slon&. East Davenpor\. 338·3278 . 4.14 

CookIng privlle,es. 314 S. Summit. 337· - ._-
320S. .·23 EXCELLENT dressm.kl~ and alte..,. 

SPORTING GOODS 

';ANOESI Old Town finest cedar·can· 
VRI or f1ber,lass. Grumman ilium· 

Inum too. Varluly stock here. See 
usl Carlson..!. 1924 Albia Road, Ottum· 
va, lowa. t'ree catalog. .·23 

WORK WANTED 

lions In my home. Mra. AaJL-v. 338-
1276. a-"AII ----'- --
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. ... l\4IuI 

service. Meyers Barber Shop. 4.2SRC 

PRINTING. Manuscrtpl. checked. COpy 
prepared for printer. Edltln,. fte_: 

,onable. 338-1330. 3-17 

DOWNTOWN Tax Service, HofhDan, 
22 .. South Linn, 337-458.. _ 4-<> 

DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 
lRONtNGS _ stUdent boys and ,trls. New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

1018 Rochester. 337.282.. ,.5 bUqUe~P_~~':...337.:~6_. __ ~ 
____________ SEWING and alteralion. 338·6296. If nO 

HELP WANTED an,wer, call 338·5686. 4-16 

PART TIME help wlnted - SO West 
Prentls.. 338·7881. 4-11 

' ;REETING Cal·d . Company scekR 
Ideas and l or art .Imed af college 

narket. Tal' prices !'IIid. Write: Col· 
egc Hnll Cards, HI~kory DrIve, Larch· 
1I0nl, N.Y. 3-27 

, ~~. 

BABYSIT'rER to conic III iwo or threp 
afJel'llQolIS R week. ij'awkeye ApArt· 

nents 339·9991. '·24 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM
PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque Phon. 337·'UI 

WANTED - gIrl 21 or over to share 
house ,,'lth other girls. Avallabl~ STUDENTS Interested In----;'mmer 

now. 3:l8·8G8l. " 4·1 employment. Your own hours. 338· Why Have Wet Feet? 
3097. .·2. Let UI re.,.lr your shoel 

now th.t winter is her •. 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E. Co"el1~ 

Shoe Accessorle. & Western Ooot. 

" 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
'OIONT 

Shld.nt Rata 
My.'" T •• oco 

)27-9'" Ac,... from My.V .. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brl.,. & Str.tton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu. 01.1 337·5123 

$1698-
... Ith approved eredlt 

$200 down payment -
hawkeye Imports Inc, 

lOll walnut It. 
iowl city, lowl 
"HONI 337-2115 

·L""al taxes and IIcen. 
nol Included 

F" : ~~ 
~~ - i~·, ' :.z-.... '~, .. 
~.( . -.. 

''\ , 

, 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

Rib Sle' aks •• ,1 ... ,.,·fll.lI. 
Y ' '' · I.'~ ••• 

• C"o~olat. • Strawberry • Lemon • lanana and Others " 

M.orton Fro1.en . Crea~ .. Pies ' 

a_"nR 
'POES 

, 1_CJufa, 
39~ 

Buy 4 Ph. G.t I Pt. FltEE , 

Crestmont Ice· 
. , . • V.nlll •• 1I .... I.t •• S'"", 

Cp'eam' .• 1I •• ,.1It1l • I •• YIn "It", 
1 - • C.,..I ... ,at 

" 
An_ •• ,. 

~o",ato SOUp 
Illner ldded 

tor Extra 
Goodn'" 

IlIt/2.0I, 
can 

Jan, 'arker - Cracked 

2 Wheat Bread Re" 
1·111, 

2/500 Ion II 

, 
Sultana 

I~ .. I for 2 Tuna Flakes Sandwiche. S'II, 

Ind SII ••• oan. 

Buy Now and SAYE 

,ukon 'B'everages Cholae If 24'11, 
Flavors II ... 

~ . 

tAST BIG WEEK -0 

3gc 

IOC 

• 0 

to rcdc~m VO r A2.P Muiicr Co pc " for 

Regular 
!/Slc 

Regular 
3/$1.29 

46-01. 
cans 

. 
~ 

I • .. 
Ii 1·,1.1 990 
" a.rt ... 

• • 

.", 
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-
Quadrangle residents elected 110 include more meetings and a 

Duane Cavins. A3, Burlington, dor- Career's Conference. He also pro· 
mUory ~resident Wednesday night. , pos~ to .al.l~cate more funds fOI' 

C:lvin! received 184 votes Ilnd SOCial actlvlhes. 
oppOsing candidate Mike Appleby, -----------
A2, Cedar Rapids, received 136 
voles. 

lb)y Allison, At, Wayne, N.J., 
campaigned with Cavins and was 
elected vice president. Denny Rot
tinghaus, At, Ankeny, opposed AI· 
II on for the office. 

P!':esident and vice president were 
listed separately on the Quadrangle 
baU!>t. 

&eolt McLaughlin, At, Monticello, 
d~feated D:m Carr, A2, Mount Ayr, 
in the race for Quadrangle treas· 

. ~ um. 
~n Vust, A3, Sioux City" was 

elfcled student senator from Quad· 
rMlle. Dennis Olsen, At, Arlington 
Heichts, Ill., was elected sergeant· 
at·arms. They were not opposed for 
the oUices. 

Institute Offers 
Drama Scholarship 

A full year's tuition scholarship 
to the Chicago Art Institute's Good
man Memorial Theatre School of 
Drama is being offered to a nrst
year student by the Pheasant Run 
Playhouse, St. Charles, Ill. 

The scholarship, worth $720, will 
be awarded on the basis of talent, 
scholastic record anq financial 
need. the playhouse announced . 
Applicants must be high school 
graduates and residents of a five
state area including Iowa. 

Applications, due April IS, are 
available Crom John R. Duncan, 
admissions officer, The Art Insti· 
tute, Chicago. 
.' -----Figures indicated that about 55 

per cent of the residents oC Quad· 
r:m~le voted in the election. Grad To Conduct 

Cavins' platform stressed an ex-
~ion of the orientation system Own Composition 

Governor, Senator ' In Boston Recital 
~clorse Programs 
Of Church Relief 

William Hibbard, G, Boston, is 
in Boston to be present at the pre
miere of a new composition which 
he was commissioned to write by 
th,e Boston Symphony Orchestra 

Iowa's Gov. Harold E. Hughes and the Boston chapter of the 
:lnd' U.S. Senator Jack Miller have American Guild of Organists, with 
endorsed the programs of Ameri· co-sponsorship by radio station 
ca," 'major religious, overseas reo WCRB, 'Boston. 
lief campaigns. . Hibbard will ~onduct the presen-

'DIe programs are the Protestant tat ion of his work, entitled "Fan· 
"Ol1e Great Hour " -"'i'i'l"·"'''.';~''. tasy for Organ, Trumpet, Trom-
of Sharing," the bone and Percussion." He received 
Catholic "The Bis· the $500 commission for the com-
hops' ReI i e f position last fall. Musicians in first 
Fund," and the chairs of sections of the Boston 
"United Jewish Symphony Orchestra will play the 
Appeal." work Sunday at a public concert 

Gov. Hug h e s of the American Guild of Organists 
sai.d in an official in . Symphony Hall, Boslon. 
statement : 

'II urge all 10' 
wans. by sharing 
through the i r HUGHES 
fait~s, to emphasize their spiritual 
acc.eptance of the brotherhood of 
m:m so essential to the building of 
1I. llIsting peace." 
.Senator Miller said in letters to 

the three groups: 
"All of us can do our share in 

alleviating the acute human needs 
in many areas of the world by giv· 
ing to the CathoHc 'Bishop's Relief 
Fund,' the Protestant 'One Great 
Hour of Sharing,' or the 'United 
J~ish Appeal'." 

Nine 'Girls Initiated 
I~to Alpha Gams 

New initiates of Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority are : Barbara Mef
fert, N2, Des Moines; Kathy Stuep
fert, N2, Van Orin, Ill. ; Margie 
Laing, A2, Deerfield, 1I1.; Vicki 
Reynoldson, AI, Osceola ;. CoUeen 
O'Hern, At. Peoria, Ill. ; Ka hf 
Greiman, AI, take Mills; Lindsay 
Arthur, N3, Dubuque; Linda Lund· 
quist, AJ, Iowa City ; and Char· 
lene Bush, AI, Wellman. 

I .. 

'd Laze your dear self ' , 
, into the , softest su;Ae 

' ~nown to the fJ't 
a/women. ' 
Seven Colors! ' II 

$11.00 

'tD's to D,SCUSS v',et Nom . : 
Adoption of a stand on Admin- , enough about the Viet Nam situ

btl'ation policy in Viet Nam will ntlon to pass a resolution concet'll
by the Consensus on International The third . resolution eoplalll$ 
AllaiJ's, a local group. background material dn Viet Nam: 

Stephan said it lists "moral, politi. 
, A second resolution, drafted by cal and ideological points." 

He smd that tOOlght a few know 1- Stephan uI'ges the Administration , 

be discussed al a special meeling ing it. 
of the Young Democrats at 7: 30 

New Hillcrest Leader 
I.' 

As of MondlY night the powers thlt b. in Hillcrest Dorm'itory _re 
no more .. the n.w stud.nt dorm offlc.r. took ov.r from the old. 
Here outgoing pr.sident John Pia", A4. Algonl, I.ft, hinds over 
the presidential gavel to his successor, Brooke Harris, A2, Milford. 

-Photo by Ken Kephart 

TMTW Elects Officers; 
Pledges Parisi Support 

Town Men-Town Women elected 
its secretary and treasurer Wed· 
nesday night as Gary Lane, A2, 
Iowa City and Dave Markham, AI, 
Iowa City, took office as president 
and vice president. 

Plans for a hootenanny to be held 
the week before Easter recess were 
approved. It was decided a mmi· 
mum fee of 25 cents would be 
charged for the hootenanny. 

Sharon Scinta, AS, Maquoketa, 
and Dennis English, AI, Dubuque, Alpha Tau Ome a 
were elected TMTW secretary and , 
treasurer. EI t Off' 

In a resolution TM'J!W pledged ec S Icers 
"support of and cooperation with 
Bill Parisi and John Platt in Stu· 
dent Senate to accomplish our mu· 
tual aim COL' stronger ~tudent gbv· 
ernment." . , 

Lane said that TMTW had not 
had much support from its sena· 
tors and their constituents. He said 
he hoped that TMTW would be a 
force on its own merits in the fu· 
lure, rather than depending on Stu· 
dent Senate. 

Student Charged 
In Auto Accident 

Charges of laiiure 'to ;ield the 
right of way were filed against a 
U of I student after an accident 
at the intersection ol Prentiss 
and Linn streets Wednesday after· 
noon. 

The student was James M. Pan· 
cratz, A3, Davenport. 

Recently elected officers of Al~a 
Tau Omega fraternity 'are: ?b. 
ert Muhlenbruch, A3, Ham t n, 
president ; Robert Galiaghel" 3, 
Cedar J,lapids, vice president; Rob. 
crt Sheets, A2, 
Ollie, secretary ; 
Russell Knudsen, 
A3, A t 1 ant i c, 
treasurer. George 
S h i Ide. r , AS, 
Avoca, rush chair
man; John Ben· 
len, A2, Spring
field, Mo., social 
chairman; Dwight 
Kelley, A2, Des 
Moines, scholar· Muhlenbruch 
ship chairman ; Tony Riker, AS, 
Boone, public relations chairman; 
Barry Crist, B3, Perry, pledge 
trainer; Don Christiansen, ~1, 
Avoca, Don Pilgrim, AI, Daven· 
port, and John Hunkins, At, Colum· 
bus J",ncllon, ceremonial officers. 

in Union Conference Room I 10-
night. 

Three resolutions are scheduled 
to be presented, according to Kirk 
Stephan, A2, Cedar Rapids, who 
helped write two of them. He said 
if they ore not possed by the 
YD's, the resolutions will probably 
be presented to other clubs such 
as the lowd Socialist League or the 
W.E.B. DuBois Club. 

One resolution calls for a com-I 
piete withdrawal of troops from 
South Viet Nam and immediate 
negotiations with the Viet Congo 
This one was brought up at last 
Thursday's YD meeting. Discus· 
sion was postponed untJl this week. 

The delay occurred, Stephan 
said, because the people at the 
meeting did not think they knew 

HOUSE 
Passed and sent to the Senate 

bills to: 
• Set up a State Civil Rights 

Commission with power to act on 
complaints of racial or religious 
discrimination in employment, pub- ' 
lic accommodalions, labor uni.,n I 
~embersbip and vocational train-
mg programs. ' 

• Adjust the ~lI!'ions 01 retired I 
and disabled pblicemen -rtd fire-
men employed before J934 'accord· I 
ing to :l;alaries pa.ldactive J"effi·. 
~el'~ of thll$e d~tlllrtlT)ents ~ , .• :, • 

Concurred in Senate- amendments 
and sellt .Ioltie 'governor a biJI to 
give salary increases to elected 
county officials except sheriffs and 
county attorneys. 

SENATE 
Passed and sent to the House 

bills to : 
• Create an Employment Safety 

Commission to adopt industrial 
safety rules for enforcement by the 
Iowa labor commissioner, 

• Define and regulate industrial , 
loan companies, 

Judicial Committee recommend· 
ed adoption of bills to: 

• License physical therapists, 
allow issuance or seasonal liquor 
licenses, 

• Sel up a salary scale- ranging 
from $5,000 to $16,000 a year, de
pending on size of the county. 

edgeable people will discuss Viet' . , "There are Ihree resolutions," 
Nam to explain the situation 10 the to hold public debate Within Co~. Stephan said, "becnuse there are 
group. The speakers had not bcen gress and anywhere else approprt- many different contexts in whlrb: 
chosen Wednesday night. Stephan ate, and to m,ake available to t~e I Viet Nam c:m be discus. ed." . 

. . debaters all IOformation on VIet 
smd that he might speak. Nam which is at the disposal oC Paul ~iala, A2, Cedur Rapids,' 

The resolution which is cheduled I the Government. Stephan defined I YO preSident, said he hoped "the; 
to be reintroduced was presented an appropriate place as something YDs are once and for all going to: 
in a symposium on Viet Nam held like a debate on television. take a forceCul stand. : 

. 
F.REE 
AIR' 
IN 

YOUR . . 

TIRES 
This is the only thing that's free when you pur .. 
chased an automobile. You pay for everything 
else, no matter what the "gimmick" or how it's 
phrased. So it's smort to get your dollarls worth. 
We at Burkett-Rhinehart deal with many buiness .. 
men, They return to buy a new car or used car be
cause they know they get their money's worth. 
They're satisfied with their tra,,!saction. You, too, 
will do much better at Burkett- inehart on a new 
car or used car, Dollar for dollar, you will pay less. 
And, we assure you, you'll be happier you bought 
your car from us - Iowa City's Ford Headquarters. 

• 

Burkett- Rhinehart Motor Go. 
OME OF THE MOST A-FORO-ABLE CAR IN TOWN 

, , . , 

'. 

CLIMAXES ITS B1RTRDAYo CE~EBRATIONS ,' 
SHOE SALON by , SATURDAY 

t INTRODU(,ING 

The instep bared 
in a daring V, 

(Kool excitement) 
Soft Kid, Black or 
Bronzine. $11.00 

Always end the 
week righ t in 
Capezios! 

FRIDAY 
How time does 
fly in our 
Capezios! 
Skittle about in 
the Skeedle, 

., 

Foar Colors, $10,00 

MONDAY 

(.After ' him 
QUick!) 

Off to a running 
start in the fUnnel' 

pwm.p. 

Black, Tan, Beige 
or Navy Kid, $12.00 

WEDNESDAY 
Buckle down girl in our 
~oftest kid buckler. 
Black or Red, 

$11.00 

THURSDA~ 

All day ina 
dhilly of a 
dance ghilly. 
In White 
C/tocolote, $15.00 

-Estlbllt -
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Fashions Are A'Blooming 
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By SUE BOUDINOT Jf anothcr trend that has hit the 
Staff Writ~r Mid·West in spring fashions - the By MARILYN LAUDNER 111101" especially the ~ot"e CDSllll1 

Don't be alarmed if you happen Hindustrial look" featLLring big Staff Writer ones . They are seen with a little 
'1 heavy zippers down the front of I . k t ·th . I rI fi d to see a little girl wearing a "SI . Br'lght COIOI'S, the "collnlr'" Inoll" on gel' JDC e s, WI CI'ISP Y (' n . skirt-, culottes, and playsuits. # ~ I I I k t 1 h b I' ,-, Iy Dilly" or a "Balboa" to church .. and lots of ~jlirts and suits are step. lire s one . poe e s, w t. ('.s al", 

on Easter Sunday, or a little boy For a playsuit with a dressy ap· 'ling into the fashion spotllaht on ~Ith sl.ri.kmg, accessOI\I~R . Throe· 
playing hide and seek in a "Corn· I>cnr nce the "Sassy" is perfect. camp fo p 'ng " plE'('e kntt SUits are still p gopd 
cobber." For these are a Cew of the This name is applied to bermudas us r S fI . fashion item for this sp'rin g. 
new styles and fashion names in· wDI'n under a matching A·line The word (or colot's this sprinJ: h d ( :t 

h'C I . f b . d S ift dresses are e jnl ely nOl cluded in chil{lren's clothing for SIt. 3, don't pay It sa e, )lIt mix an 
. 'ontrast, to add dash and flare to Oil their way out , but th!'y have a 

spl"lng. Anticipating many spring shoo slightly new look. This year, they 
A "Sillyl Dilly" is ~ 16bse.fitting wers, the dcsignel's have created your wOl'd,obe. are skimmers, which means that 

A. IiI1~ shift' which bJtloh~ over 'one the "wel look" m children's wear. Navy is the tradit ional color for the waistline is defined a lillie 
·shoulder. The 'cOlors fOI' th'! shifts 'nlese are the outfits made fl'om lpring, and it has , never been bet· more carefullv. Skimmers may 
are extremely bright with blues, sp';!(lially treated "slickerized" cot· cr . It has II new look, however. come in solid 'colors wilh interest 
e-rcI'ls, )'I"\GI ~31~?\~S ~ed0!fli~adrg Con to 'make watet· repellant ja~· lElvy coupled with sparkling whiLe centering on the lines, or they may 
rhis sprIng.' ~\'iIllls, ! s~1'i\vben'y, ke~s , parkas, and dresses. 'I' cream is always safe, but why appear in a vanilla tone ·wit h a 
and mnQr~~ p~i1).ts ar~ alfp ,DanU' 101 try adding a wine I'C I 01' a bateau neckline and green stitching 
Inr in IIrtlc ~irls' 'fasH~ns. 1. Contrast Is ;'loe green scarf to that basic navy down the Cront and back with green 

.Rlil? Or buv a v('rv pale pink 
. An ""v~n bolder l a~Tay, of cqlors is , i I' . t . h buttons. 

eli pbyrd i.n \s.ub.teen · · ~h.i fls with "ouse n p am or pl'ln Lo go Wit The bolder look for spl'ing enn 
~e f'scrnmb "d 'look' - an at·· 'N T ' a I II 'our navy spring costumes. ( ew . re n I." G . t I also be foun':! in the exciting use 0 
"iY' ic' combittation of stri!5()s alld reen anCl spl'lng are na lira heavy, industria l zippers. These 
prints - prominzot. I • lartnel's. but this year's greens zippers lire used on dresses, jump' 

"B Ib " . I h'ft bt l n .. Jewel ry lave extra zip. There are bright, ers, al\ kinds of J'acltets, slacks anti A a oa I ~ a so a s I U lright shades of green available in 
ha~ addi'd soeci,,1 f'atures incllld· :kimmel's. jackets, plaid suits, and shir~ tops. 
in!' a reversible ('ollar and matC'h· . Madras is bigger than ever this 
illg kerchief. This st.yle may be Th.ere ~re two notable trends III 'ven shoes. year. Almost anythin~ you weal', 
I'c~otml'zed by s'rl·v.l·n -, pl'l'nts, us. I fllsbJOn Jewelry lhlS season: the J[ you rlon't think bright colors • ".. 'v I f h YOU can find made oC madras plaid. 

I 
u31ly mndc of printed cotton. very bold, strong and colorful and ore 01' you, you can go to l e There are blouses, shifts. suits, 

fOl' drcss. The Van EIII block heel 
i~ taking precedence ove( tbi pan. 
cake·heeled flat which r,elgned for 
so m!lny years . The look in ~ 
is generally a lillie more cloied 
lhll~ last Yllar, put there are aJIo 
many willI pl~ty of exposure. AI· 
so bows· on .. hoes are beliDAitlg &0 
show lip agai n. 

Probably the newsiest Irem1. in 
shoes COl' spl'ing are suedes and 
~rlght colol·s. In classic shoes, soft, 
soft leathers are taking over. 

The colorful look for spring Is 
also evident in other accessories. 
If YOli need a neW umbrella for the 
usual rainy spring on campus, loak 
for some of the gay print ones. 
They're enough to chase almost 
any blues. 

Gray co lors and prints are also 
flnnnled in scarves and some 
gloves. The small, triangle scarf 
has taken on new glamour in the 
way of s~Iter materials and colors. 

While and vanilla gloves reign in 
the glove world, but for some spe, 
cial costumes . Ihere are colored 
gloves to add (ll/sh. 

"'he U"IJSll.~1 nam" "Corn.cobb"r" I the conservative, damty and delt· ,'her extreme and pick subdued, 
I ., '" - h I Th t I k blust jackets, slacks, and even 

i~ 11'1plhl to One-IJi"ce checked ~un I cate. eat ery co ors. e coun ry 00 p. k /1 k C b N II I Th Or spring shows up mo t in softer some evening dres~es . Striped anel . Inn om 0 
suits for boys. They emphasiz'! ec, aces are ong or short. e h d f t I bl . , checkered seersuckers are good I 
comfort and freedom of movement long ones will have colored s tone~ a os 0 Das 0 ue, pJPK, green, fabrics to choose for late spring Sets Color iT one 
<IS well as smart appearaIlC~. This and crystals, and many will have 'rev and bone. and summer wear, too. 
~'vl' may be seen in houndstool h huge pendanls of the same sLones What is the counlry look? It F S • t· 'opsn't mean gOI'n" rJ ack lo over 'frol1~er·walk·plcoted sl;irts ore or pring Ime check - a very popular pattern for Shorter necklac.:s are close te ' <> . ., , 'lis and Sllnbonne~s . What it in· ' I)Ol't of this Spring's look and are 
spt'j,,~. cho!ter.length and feature dominan ludes are textured materials. sub. gl'abbing the pleated·skir fnn's Whal'g the freshest, newest color 

01hel' musts fop bo,.vs are Mver· cenlrr ~roupings for the fill·ir lued heathery ' colors, tllilored birls from the lraditional stitched, combo since nayy and white was 
,i\'on pallrS, ceversible seeqmcfftL' ,neckline. h' t r htl h t d down pleated skirt. invented? Pale, mauvy pink and a 
~uils., .aQ(I I~tr\!lch c.nttpns. ,c'I\. nv()ni· , Thin bangle bracelets worn five 'JI' s, sill y roug . eX:lII'e f ., h '4 d 'J f 'weaters, and faintly swinging A· Clliottes, wrap ~kirls and s raight den e, founlilin·pen.ink blue is the 
enc~" I~ QI:ernost , I." t e fT\ln's,O or six at a time m'il populm' wil~ ' inl:! skirts. t skirts are classics which anv col· cry. 
boys fashIOn I d~slgners, bl~t Ine this spring's Sleeveless dresse.s. Everyone has been wearing tail. lette girl can add lo her wardrobe Pink/Ink has the same fresh 
n?1V spnng styes are attractive as Also shown are cuff·size bangl lred oxford cloth shirts for years. without being out of style. I springtime crackle as the tried 
wpll.. ". , . bracelets in gold finishes pnc lUt this spring the trend is toward In case you were worryin~ a1:Jout and trite navy l blue and while, but 

li~ Mother, Doeghter Favorites 
Shifts are 1Il' 1 al nd} th~ \!lllJ?~e nl'llj),Clets of woven crystal beads. . he well.tailore.d sr;rts in now Cab. sk;rt lengths, stop. They will be. the rendering is soCter, subtler, and 

look is "out" fqr jilt e , girl~ t sl' . . . :. . I' I 
spring. Other va~lations, oC e Many pm~ t~IS SPI mg wlll f ill Jo arlrl colOI'll, For ~'xDmple, there ahout the same this spring, with much ntlwsier. 
''lose.fitting and comfortable shi t e.nomels .. Tl'lf~n has a new c~lI.ec 're bulton·down collar shirrs in , some a lillie shorrer for pertain Tl1l1ovations on the f:lshion (ront 
include the rlJnnel shift, a straight 110n which !ncludes butte. fhes loslel do~ted swi~ materials . Or styles. Most stylists recommend, this season tell the new spring 
cut dress with two pockets 3~ thllt ' b~eli' dragonfhes, a? en:lmel~c1 leaf , h~re are the iJasic bermuon col· however, that . the girl who intends I color story. Ink·plue pul. is signn· 

If 

Mrs, Jane Kasapis and her daughter Cally read a 
chilt6ren's book in the Iowa City Library in their 

., n_ spring clothes. Cally's A-line dress is avail· 

able at The Judy Sho!'. Mrs, Kasapis ' s.!<irt and 
we~kit are available at Seiferts. 

- Photo by Peggy Myers 
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~id's which ~erve as loons fol' al With a. lad~bug pel ched on I~ and red blouses In new lawn prints. to wear the 2·inch·aiJovNhc·knee lure on suede' suils with jackets 
belt. 1t is called a tunnel 'shift be, a snat! With a loog, enqllJl'lng Comhine thesp. shirls wirh a skirts take a v:ood look at her legs, whipped to one side lind bultoned 
rause the belt "tunnels" through golden .. textured nec~. The enamel~ :enmeci A-line skirt in a lextlll'ed and especially her knees. Those lht;'re. That's the new slant on 
the pockets . come III navy, white, blaCk, red naterial slIch as burlap , and a fashions are desi'!ned for the very I suits - whipping along the edges, 

A takeoff on the old empire look and yellow.. 'eat cumi!!:!n - there - you have slim, dashing, and daring. co~. pink pipiog. 
i~ the Mod shift _ ~ cr~l1tion w;'h Anolher collectIOn has paslel 'l£ country look. I Just because YOIl decide a par, eonlinuing the Pink/Ink message 

I the gathered part of the dress clos. f!owers -:- .roses: camellias ~ corn a Leather and suede are new fo\' tkular look (or spring is "YOIl" all is a coat measured in pure pink 

The Carmen Styled By 

er to the neck featuring loose.hang. 1I.on~, daiSies, Violets, dahhas and ·pri ng this year, too. Leather trim lover, don't deglect ~our accesso· diagonal wool in a cut faintly 
il1g fabric below. Another earp·free ZlIlntas. All the pas lei (Jowers are -:; fOllnd in many skirts and suits ries. Th('se are what of len add zip I napperesque dropping down in a 
~pring style for girls is appropriate. set off by en~mcJ\ed gr~en leaves. or campus wear. That suede cant and spice to your outfit. whorl of pleats. With it, tbe in· 

A Iy named the umbrella shift, for its The collectIOn also mcludes a 'lith the fur coliar fo\' winter is Shoulder bags are a~ goori flS evitable splotches of Ink - gloves, 
A.line flares out at the bottom reo black rose with golden leaves, espe· :uitable for spring wear, too. ever. bllt they've gotten a lillie a chain·handled bag. 

FASHION sembling an open umbrella. II' cialiy recommended fol' whiLe dres· Shirtwaists are bacl< to twirl smaller. For the petite girl. it is Mixed closely in minute checks, 
The nautical look or the snildr ses. lrross the spring fashion stage. now possible to finrl a stylish bag Pink/Ink becomes a sort of Wild, 

FAMll Y ~uit is in style for ,spring for both . Shorter hair and upswept hail" rhey. too carry out the tnilored, in proporlion to her size. Thl' sf raps 1 imnros~ionislic violet. Checked 

S boys and girls, as well ,llS the m"d· dos for evening have made ear· he cl'is!> yet rasunl, image. Shirt· are a trifle lono;:er , and the purscs an1 quilled in Pink / Jnll, a ~It 
. ras plaids , s~own in ,girls' ldresses' rings a constant must. Larger but· waists will be most poplllar in some aro usually beautifully detailed. makes a statement with a t.lilllly 

H and bOYS' jnck!!ts. , , ' lonl; , chunkier contollrs, bobby 1ne of the new, fine prints, or in They are available in inlel'cstint: fitlep jacket, conical skirt ond 
, ' Spring hats {PI' Ii,ttle ~i~~es are ~I'OpS and long glittering chande· madras or gingham checks. colors and textures, such ns alii· matching shell. ' 

O I' f1f1\ brimmed ilrd c~eate a "Mljl'." !lers are all approved for. a face· The bright colors For spl'ing fit gatol', to allow for a lot of individ- Setting off those inky blues -
!, Poppins" look whkh is quite fHe t1attering frame. • into the or her principal "look" Cor uality. dogwood pink enameled earrin,., 

E 
lhlng fIJi- spripg. i l A fad slarted among the younger spring. This look is bolder, gayer, When looking for shoes thi~ In pink crocheted·ribbon bag, aDd 
'Sportswear designers have al~o !let · has caught on - pierced a bit more carefree. lnc1uded are spring, look Cor low heels - even ink,and'pink beaded hairbow. 

created the "bubble suit'" !...: a '~ar6. Jewelers are coming out with some suits. jackets and vests, culot· 
STORE , " j',One;piefe putft~ ~;!~hl ~ ZI'p'~.e~J~', tile extensive and fashion.eonsci.ous t('~, pleated skirts and .mllny or the 

1~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~kMta~~~~aro~dh~'. ~es of th~ re~~ ~~~~fu,oow~I~'~~mH~" :: ___ ___ _ 'The bubM2 smt IS a prime exam e favorites. I Suits have never been mOre pop-
~w"~" __________ ",,~ __ ,,,, ____________ ,,~~-.~~"_' .-M-""·~"-"~~~~~-"- ,, ...... -.. ) .... -.. -...... ~ .... ~--'~ ------

~LWAYS, 'IN GOOD TASTE 

LIKE IT? . . . LIKE IT. 

fine, then stop in at our shQwroom and see some more samples of the quality 

home furnishings brought to you by KIRWAN'S. weill be glad 'to help you find 

the perfect furnishing or accessory for your home. 

• 

" 

I~ btaut¥~i)y si/J1pl.e • marvelously effective. Whife 
. the diillTi'onds shOwn raner in si~e from liIIo carpls t~ 
ont-quarter Cafat, they haye one thine in cl'fn"1onl the 
round prong ~untfng., favOred for quality semI, it is 
a "trine that MtQW' fin, diamond. to best advantage: 

"" A~k Did! AI(/'('()f~ ail(l/lt if (It 

( 

"Srlfillg QI/alif!! ]clI.;c1I'!! for o(;cr l1al/ a Cellt ll),Y." 

. 205 E. WASHINGTON 
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PURE TWEED 
is luxury personified in thit 
green plaid from Onandaga. 
Lush crepe blouse wi th 
matching basted in neck ruf
fle of feather 80ft 75% acetate 
~nd 25% rayon, Suit i. fully 
lined. 

Black /Rust with Touche. 
of Ivory and Green 5-15 

t. 

, . 
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By CARLA SCHUMANN tional magazines ran special Cea· 
Staff Writer tures on textured hose worn with 

This Spring a turn of the ankle Continental· fashions . Until this 
will point out the most controver· Ume, American manuCacturers had 
sial and exciting fashion to hit the been waiting for the opportune 

1 hosiery counter since skirts left moment to intr~juce their stock 
the noor. For legs are bathed in of patterned hose. 
sheer patterns of dai~ies , diamonds After the magazines were pub· 
and stripes. Itshed, orders for patterned hosiery 

Those in the know - men - will flowed in. Roerman said. The lex· 
follow the female ankle as usual tured nylon's success Is due to Ihe 
and either appraise or condemn large number oC teen·age and col· 
the allu t'ement of patterned nylons. lege women ,buying the product, 

Helping Lo capLure attentioD will he added. ,. I 

bel the f1auntering, Duttering hem· Actually, the text~ed nylon had 
lines of the new wider skirts which a , predecessor in the "{(locks" 
lead Lhe eye to the legs. Other de· hose of over 20 years ago. Shorl· 
vices to point out legs are pleats, Umed for the fashion·}\' 0 rId, 
panels, gores a!ld ruffles. or course, "clocks" hose were regular nylons 
the rift between American de. wiLh designs up the si~e. 

. .. 

,leg 
version which is seIC·gloltering. to wear with yellow. peach. apri· 

Two·tone combinatLons ate aiso cot creams or off· while wools and 
making their debut in the nylon ' . . 
arena. Available in over.the-knee shades upon shades oJ beige. 
sty'les in a cube design, the two. Smokey beige is ordered for so· 
tone !Wlons lire combinations oT phlsticated moments, while wear· 
gray·~ite , black·white, navy·white ing grey·beige tweeds and print 
and caramel-whlte. ca lis for soft greys and beige neu· 

An elegant aadition to textured trals touched with silver. 
hose are some wbose diamond· Whatever the color, the weight 
patterns are formed by strands of or the pattern. milad 's nylons will I 
nylon. Your skin does the rest. be the center of a most controver· 

High fashion also dictates new sial and excitinl: aCfair - an hon· 
shades for plain nylonS. Fc hion or termed by many males a "the 
calls for the gleam or gold bette ugly aflair." 

.Boggy Sweaters 
Cart a, Saved 

I 
------------------

Feminine Mystik 

signers and their French com- With designs galM!, tOdpy', te,. 
rades on skirt ' lengths adds to the tured ~ose felltore liklltef 'Weights ! Woo.! and mohair sweaters that 
controversys. and lighter, perkier colors. J::~ h t ... bed t f h h 't 

Cteated in Spring 
~rmal Fashions 

S ' . f I' . ave s r~c au 0 II ape aven TIl I d k' t ' Ii r t prl)1IJ hOSiery a lers cool. Ight- vogue for evenUl~ wear; , iJ .~b te, . ' . e sen er S Ir IS t e oremos 
weigbt textures to. ,replace the lacy and scrump~ously remihit1e. outlived theJr useCulnesa. A dry· fashion in formals this spring. It 
beavier versions introduced this ' If you desire a change in stock· cleaner can bloct them to larger combines a supple bodice with 
winter. Ing length, one hosiery finn is or smaller measurements - as l lnch,wide straps to creBle a fcmi

Sydney Hoffman, representative marketing a calf·high patterned you prefer. Unless directed other· nine '!'ystik worthy or J ames Bond 
of the nation's largest hosiery firm, nylon to wear with stretch or capri wise, however, the drycJeaner will attenllon . . . 
sees the textured nylon as the big· pants. reblock the sweater in its present . Abstract prmts In bold colors ('n-
gest thing to hil the hosiery coun- Matching patterned hose with . lIVen most noor·length formals. No 
ter since tights were marketed or Spring outfits will be easy since size, so be sure to let him know ankle length , and few street leDgth 
the glamourous n~lon made the diamond patterns by several firms what you want. I formals are found in this season 's 
rayOn stocking obsolete. are avaiJable in corals, greens, Be careful when 1 0U have to re- collections. 

Over 90 per cent of the males pinks and blues. The diamond is move a spot (rom silk. Skirts have ample wa lking room 
are complaining about the female traced on the hosiel'Y with white If , you decide (irst to blot the because or front pleats. The na. , 
leg going undercover, Hoffman streaks. spot away wiLh water, don't apply tUral waistline is accented with 
said. The American male finds Mathematically.minded men will a cleani!lg fluid while the silk is narrow ribbons, oCten in velveteen. 
fault with textured hosiery since enjoy adding the geometric pat· still wet. Ugly stains will form or nllrrow silk ('ummerbunds lied 
they tend to distort otherwise terns of the hose on the girl sit- around the stained area. with front bows. 
shapely legs and draw too much ting next to him in class. The ny· I Make sure the garment is ab- tn lhe pastel alternatives to the 
attention to the pattern, not the Ions are available in pink, mint, ~blutely dry before you use any abstract prints, spring moti f em. 
leg. • I yeliow, white and black. This nylon cleaning agent. Experiment first on broidery and beading are u. ed as 

The textured hose controversy is manufactured in the new knee· !In unexposed Seam. Blot, don't rub. aCCj!nts. Small flowers. I aves and 
started last year when three na· high length or an over·the·knee :~ l1k . branches swirl around th skirt In 

Men/~ ,Fasbions Trappec;J 
In' T-Maze ·of Conformity 

a single wide sweep. an bead d 
patterns are spaced over the bot/-
ice, I 

The frothy 1\ Ion formal wjth a 
full skirt is seidom se n. and strap· 
less bodice~ or 1I1ender strap art' 
gone. 

'Black and white Cull length for· 
rnals are sMwn [or sophi. licali'd 

By MIKE 'GANT' ELLIOTT 
Fa.hlon Critic 

ance. Both are unimaginative. his rightest colleague is in the evenings. The A line is carri l'd full 
There is no 'Mainstream' here. work and patience necessary to get length in some . r~rm!lls with a 

Moderates or liberals are not tol· . ' rouche of ru£nes filling a low neck· 
ted b th I th O te hiS wardrobe mto shape. Who ever ' line for evenings and crepe dre s· 

. ~ 

Men's fashions present all the 
choices a rat faces when trapped 
in a T·maze. 

For the collegiate male, the 
campus acts 8 S 
the cage, wh ich is 
just as rigid aDd 
inhumane as the 
p s y c hologisL's 
trap. Joe College 
or Billy Beat are 
Lhrown into t.\1e 
confines of their 
T·maze, they look 
around their new 
surroudings, ~ n d 

era y e c 0 109 magna s. I " 
no matter what Corm his appear· pair of blue jeans. or trudging ness. not often accomplished 10 t::C:::J-~ 
The male must be an extremist, heard of anyone wearing n new es With cowl backs captur.e a so~t' j 

ance or menta lity assume. 1 about campus in bright new work evenmk gowns. 

then run, frigh ter. ELLIOTT 
ed dOwn the corridor to Lhe safety 
of anotl\er in·group. 

He can turn right and don his 
bulton-down pln.strlpe shirt, y. 
neck sweater, and khaki wash 
pants. Or he can make a sharp 
turn Jeft and throw on a black 
turtle·neck Shirt, a plaid WOrk 
jacket, and washed·out blue jeans. 

Each extreme places the col· 
legiate male in the clutches oC 
conformity . Either he follows Ihe 
in fu ntile dictates of the 'CashioD 
conscious,' or he denounces any 
concern over his outward a,:pear. 

iilne 

'S5 Dodge Monaca 

. , 

HA~TWIG·MOTORS, INC. 
629 337·2101 

• \ I " S. Riverside Drive 

J I ' R ArCMtW'Y\.E"R 
AU~m.1ftO OEAt.f W MOTOR6 CO~PORAlION 

The innate lack of confiqence Lhe boots. I 

clothi~rs have in t~e inteJJigen~e It takes weekS'Of conditioning to Purses Diminutive 
of their purchasers IS reflected In I beat his clothing inlo tbe proper 
Lheir manuC~c.turing of the '.best .natural aged style. He Is nllt forced To Match Fashi ns 
dressed man lOla an uncompllcat· to buy regularly and eXJ'ensively, 
cd stereotype. ' but he lnU$! Buffer through tbe 

To ~ive the male buyer a real , 'embarrassment Of a neat and fresh 
selectIOn would shake the ~oth. appearance for a few weeks. 
balls right out of the clothlers'" "" 
research departments. Right now, " Actu&!ly, ~he term best dressed 
the clothing business is simplicity; ,l,S an JlluSlOn. ~ere can be no 
personified. Men are not to be worst dressed male bf:cause 
confused with selection or variety" clothiers present onlr one hne of 
By restricting the male's choice,. clothe~. If the collegiate male ac· 
no information or intelligence is 'cepLs Ii , be c~nform~ to t~e defln~ 
required to be 'well.dressed.'., Joe standardS. If he .reJec~ It, he stili 
and Billy meet the best dressed faces a con(ormlty which sets up 
criteria just by buying what c lo- the same dull alternatives, only on 
thlers oHer. a less so~lally accepted level. 

HandbaJs have to ken a cue from 
lhe new feminine fa hion ond are 
favoring soft , meIlow Icathl' rs, 
suedes and reptiles in smallcr 
sha~. 

Many bags feature £in ') 1 iLtip 
dressmaker' pleat and tucks, and 
are reminiscent of Ihe twenties. 

Shoulder bags contInue to popu· 
la ri ty , while othel's al'e dangl d on 
short slrtlp or chai ns. Often bngs 
have both, fol' versa tility and 
double duty, 

-----------------------For Joe College, the thought in· " :II ' IHI:lUIbW. ,tI, ,",~ .• 
volved in purchasing a wardrobe 
musters about the same amount of 
mental effort he fOrged up to past 'J'IiJI' III:I N ~JI1I1II1'Nt:1 i1I1I ' Clbs Geography. 

The shirt must be dull , solid 
color or lined with . pin stripes. The 
pants must be short and tight. The 
sweater must be light weiji(ht with 
a V·neck, of course. (And it better 
bl) burgundy - that way it match
es his eyes.) I 

After the rootwear is laced up, 
Joe buckles up his madras belt 
with the ulgy gold hitch. With 
dllbs of Brylecream, Jade East, 
Old Spice, a thorough rinsing witIJ 
Listerine and Micrin, and 24·hour 
protection from Right Guard, Men
men and Ban, Joe Is ready for 
class. , 

Manufacturers have made the 
preparqtion as simple as possible. 
The only real choice a male makes 
these days is whether he will weaf 
a :boxer or brief. It's ironic - his 
one big decision of the morning re
mains hidden from the masses. 

But what about Billy Beat caught 
over on the left end of the T-maze? 
Does he have it as easy? Well, not 
quite. It's true he thinks little and I 
cares, less whether his red and -
bl:!ck checked work jacket blends 
in with his faded blue jeans, or If 
his hlack turtle neck shirt is bal· 
anced by black work boots. 

Where the left's "best dressed 
male" distinguishes himself Crom 

~II , "It 250" ... ,~ ... 
Si~ way. 10 look oxollel H.oven/y, colo,. 
llil d,op, .lIp.on in •• cond •• Typlrol ., 
;,.clud.r colorful "ram/Cl, g/oJl, 0f'I. 

Ilqu. m.to/, .k. tou g.,6 pair 01 ","ill9 
drop. p/u. your choir. of • ·pi.reed. 
look", m.w.'yp. ho'd." Dr 1~·totG' 
gold pie ICed .or W;I •••• 011 'Dr ~2. 50. 
(0,12 diR.,.n' po;, and wire 'or $4.00.) 
Co/oll find "yl .. 0' drop. may .g,y. 
Md 10% F.d.rol Tat, Po."...ld. 

The Play Time 
213 l,oa4wIY, Atll." •• :"." 
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Now a hariaJewn vamp sport casual with 
. ~ slightly higher t'hfin flat heel to give 
you unsurpassed comfort as well as all 
the charm ; lInd styling of a flat· heel 
sport shoe. A brand new concept in tash· 
i~n and comfort for your casual living. 

II1II1' 

EW.ERS 
MEN'S .ST.ORE 

WHtTE 

Entir Stock To 
Cl~a,Q.Jt! From . 

Sol. ,ric. 

On 

U •• d I.ntol. 

32.50 

Also ' I,ectaEs on 
tll X trOll c rs and 
otlter accessor( 

Second Floor 

Moss Will Grow 

On You 

I' 

Weathered moss, that is - an xclusive 

new Florsheim color created to add dash 

to those olive and brown toned suits and 

sports clothes you1l be welring this 

spring. Zesty as all outdoors, weathered 

moss gives your whole wardrobe a real 

lift. 

Sound 
The Violins 

For Mellow 

Shades 
Of Color 

ell variety of ~lorS 
In years. Soft lime: 
slone, cool wheat, 
and lustrous ocean 
shades. All in your 

favorite fabrics. Cot· 
tons. dacroos, and 
crepe weaves. Choose 

., from the Itylel you 
most want. See the 
selection today at 
Ewers. 
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) By KATHY TURNER I where foundations Imd. The new 
" StaH Writer nude look demands f1esb colored 
. : Notbilrg is the news in women's ' and sometimes transparent slips 
'foundations and lingerie and man- and bras. 
~faeturers have spent thousands of Currently at the Uptown store is 

fused on the stretch fabric, pre· 
vents stretch in the area where it 
is used. The advantages, he said, 
is no seams to cause lines in the 

lengths. and a few girdles are ow 
made for girls with short, medium 
and long torsos. 

Fit and comfort are emphasiLed 
for selection of these items. Ade· 1I0llar5 to employ some of lhe most a Rodger's s!ip in a color called knit dresses and skirts. 

a d v a If e d technology Cor its Powder Buff m a sheer nylon. For Women's girdles are at least as ine M. Hoffman, professor of 
..... ~chievement. those not so daring manufactur· specialized as their slips. Girdles home economics, said if the gar
;;/ Many of the materials that go e~s make lace fou~dati~~ and slips are made for every oulfit - girdles ment is not comfortable, it does 
~nto women's Coundations come WIth a flesh tone mterlinmg. These to the ankle for stretch pants, very not lit and thereCore is not giving 
~om surprising sources. Kodak undergarments are made .for the brief girdles for swim suits, long 
~ontributed a material called fiber- brave but not-too-bra~e gIrl who Line girdles for straight cut skirts the best type of support. 
~/ilI (Kodeil which is used in wom- wants to wear fashIOns labeled and girdles extending from the Because of the specific sizes and 
r ~n's quilted robes and in many of "wear nothing but nylons I?e~eath." mid~iCf to. the knee Cor knit dress- fits, Dr. Hof(m<\n said, tile person 
I~c padded bras. Even the U.S. Most $tore.s , alsO' have slips for es . buying lingerie sllowd try ilie ar· 
1 00vernment conlributed a new every occas.lOn. The . ne~ ' ~horty. Foun~ations ate made for e~ery. ticle on before ~he buys it. 
-tlasUc for bras whic:h resulted short (chen)lSe I~ngth) sltp ~s re.ll. body ~ taq girls, short ~irl ,aver- The care of t.b'" ar' ticle. ]ft. !Hoff. 

from rt1Jt~rlal tests for astronaufs tUl'cd at Youn~er s .. Otber slips J.D- age girls, thin girls, Mavy girls . '" . 
~pace sui{s. • clu~~ thOS~ WIth WJ~h stretch lace . and girls with special fjgw-e prop. man said, perhapIJ is ' od' -.of~e 
~ New words have crept into the bQ<hces , fItted bodIces and . those lems. The new stretch in ~l.ipS and greatest determiners, of the life of 
-f lAnguage of the corsetry saleslady Plade Co~ suits (a white l.I?dice and ~ras ma~e it pos~jble for UlCse, a fQundatiOD gannent. Mo~t' of the 
~ EFP (electl'onic fusing process), d~rk skIrt) , and the skirt liners Items ~o fIt almost any fI~re with new lingl!rle itemd should be 1tand 
,..P.t.essed lace and thermoplastic WIth taffeta skIrts. p' ,a mBXImum of comfort. Slips DOW was~ and many of them demand 
JTbers. She ~ight be describingl!a New styles in pettipants' are also' come in short, medium ~nd tall ukewarm water. . : l" 
, '11cw sJamless girdle - the panels e~~rging •. Not only ~ stores carp ,. ' t ' I .,. ' ~' I 
';ilused on - 01' a new stretch slip, diVIded .slIps - petupants with: ~. R' 'd if 'E" let · AI' (' )1 41" the type. of elastic in a particu, skirt-like fullness and pleat .in !r&nt' 'oa ' 0 r qua I y .' 0 
1'ar foundation garment. - but they are now [eaturmg col· 
_.] The apparent reason for the big lot slips. These slips have full legs . ' 

1>ush to find new materials and but no pleats and are apparently E b 5 t 
~me~I'1Ws. i~ ~he recent demands. of designed fo~ ~ulottes which fit the m races por swea r 
,'he fashIOn mdustry. The plungmg same descrIption. 

"necklines demand special founda· Most stores here have fused 
, tion~ !hilt give support with the panel girdles. The salesman in the 
)1inimum amount of garment. l Penny's foundation department ex

':Strete~ pants and knits must have plained the panel is in the form of 
"'he mInimum oC seams and bulges fused decal. The decal, which is 

.,' 
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By FRAN FEUER 
StaH Writer 

Sportswear for the sportswoman 
has now reached an all-time height 
of confusion. The main problem is 
bow to look feminine while wearing 
masculine clothes that are trying 
10 look feminine. Or maybe it 
I;hould be the 'other way around . 
~'l!'pr instance. the ,most popular 
l:iloUse on :t~. mar/tet for . the ac
live .womah · 18 oWped by every 
m,anl ~ts the tee· shirt, in aU the 
co1ors of the 'rainbow. The men dis· 

'covered a ,long time ago that this 
type of shirt was great for playing 
golf or termis bgt women! ,have 
calmly disregardcll this Ia~t and 
claimed the tee-shirt· as their own 
discovery. I 

Along with the tee-shirt, women 
now claim to have discovered the 
jump suit which has been worn 
for many years by the race car 
drivers, mechanics and other ac· 
tive men. Female athletes this 
year will wear the jumpsuit for 
horseback riding, sailing or for 
almost any other activity which 
she desires. 

The jumpsuit, a one-piece outfit, 
looks like a two·piece outfit and 
comes in almost every fabric, in· 
cluding the ever popular stretch 
fabrics . 

Culottes, always a favorite on 

, . 
Jll f 

campus, have been given a new 
form and name. Mini-skirts will 
come in handy for playing tennis, 
sunbathing and golf (if they are 
allowed on the course and in the 
clubhouse). Mini-skirts are the 
lady·like form of short shorts, 
flared and reaching for new 
heights. 

Regular culottes are still wlth 
us but manufacturers have. ' added I 

a zipper down the fron~ for tbat 
tremely slim look wben ~ot lIn
gaged in activity mOre strenuous 
tban walking. ,~ 

For those whose only exercise 
,<alking, fashion experts 
come up with an outfit that en! 
eourages the faithful walker not 
to miss out on a rainy day. It's the 
new rain suit, consisting or a 
waterproofed jacket and skirt that 
fit over the hiker's own clothes. 

On the more reasonable side oC 
the latest fashion edicts, saUor 
suits are still popular for sailing 
and they are now complete with 
bell-bottom trousers. Pantsuits still 
remain in style for tbe cooler 
spring and summer days and eve~ 
nings of activity. I 

Whether on the links, the courts, 
on board ship or simply loafing, 
girls in men's clothing will still be 
girls. Not even the fashion world 
can change that unmistakable 
shape. 
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, California Red 
' .'.~ COBBBRS 
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" Pretty and 's8fl, ., 1 " ~to 
. - '\ .' t "I r 

as its nome, "Dew Drop", a ew flat rom ~ . 

California Cobblers·l~i' Ilght;~p'e". l /-" .. 
back ~hoe is drtfuliy feminine with its eyelet ~ • 

embroidery trim) P~~f~ct foi~·for 
the season's fashions. Yours in red 

and platinum. 

Only $9.95 

Take the Plunge ... 
• 

and go ~o a new fashion look in a flat. 

C~lifornia COQblers "Plunge" with cut·out. 

J .prid a flat leather lace and bow Is so , 
lightweight, you'll wear it here, there and 

everywhere. In white, pearl blue, and ,. . 
• bone, 

Only $9.95 

As See,. in 
GLAMOUR, INGENUE, 

SEVENTEEN and 
VOGUE 

, I 

Pea1'l Blue 

Bone 

Lorenz Boot Shop 

DEW pROP 

PLUNGE 

Gayl , lars ', 
I ~ashiOl1able 
. In Rainwea~ 

Rain.wear Swings This Spr.ing 
In sunshine or storm, rilinwear ' gOI$ wild this 
spring with stripes, dots and plaids mixing ilnd 
matc:hing in wild, bright colors. Judy Hilrdt, AI , 
Bettendorf, we"rs a middy·style rainc:oat in whit. 
al"d blue stripes as she and Julia O'Connor, G, 

Ric:hmond, Va., stroll across the Union footbridge. 
Juliil weers the same style c:oat in light pink with 
a deep rose c:ollar and tie. Coats available ilt 
Younkers, second floor. 

- Photo by Jim Wessels 

Your Age,' Designer Says 
ROME CA'I - Ladies, here's some something nice, he says 'that's 'often needs to find a new person· 

strong fashion lldvi~e irQm one of nice,' But never a k him first. .. I alily - about once every 10 years. 
the top Italian,\ designet'$ : Never Sealed in the biack and whi te I He sets the fashion milestones 
dress for a man - and admit your 
age. striped salon of Baroeco, the suc- at 25, 35 and 45, with each mid· 

That's the judgment of Gilles. cessful new Rome fashion house he decade time Cor a cold , hard look 
He 'insists that "the average man opened this season with Italian in the mirror. 
doesn' t know anything about fa· designer Rocco, Swiss-born GlUes And at SO, he says, it's time for 
shion" and that women should reo declared : a woman to change everything. Be 
assess themselves witb a cold "By now, women should be ma- merciless about eliminating fussy 
and clinical eye every 10 years. ture enough and secure enough to detail, strip off anything cute, and 

"Never ask a man's advice about dress as they want witbout think- adopt a style tbat is beautifully 
fashion," said Gilles (he uses just ing about what men think ." tailored, almost severe. 
one name ) in an interview. A'Oy woman who is elegant ad- " I have seen women who after 

" Any woman who dresses for mils her age, says Gillis , at least 45 or SO had the courage to change 
a man is wrong. And some women l'to herself. While expressing belief completely, and became truly (as· 
even change their style with their ·that a woman should express her cinating for the firsl time in thei r 
men. When the average man sees own personality, he also thinks she lives," he said. 

Glrls, you can sing in ttw sun· 
shine or you can sing in the rain 
- and look grcat dt·y or \fet in 
this spring's gay assortm~Jlt of 
rainwear. , 

Color from head Lo toe ds the 
cue for the newest in umbrellas, 
rain kerchiefs, coals and boots. 
But Lhe traditional trench : coats 
wiLh raglan sleeves, chesterfields 
wilh velvet collars In black and 
beige are still vel'y fashionable. 

Swamp coats, which hit the U or 
I campus last spring in >army 
green, yellow, and navy blll~, are 
big again th is year in the same 
colors - plus plaids. ~wamp 
coats are made of a rub~riZed 
material and come in seven·eights 
and jackeL lengths. 

New this spring arc the lamin· 
ated all-purpose coats whi~~ are 
more dressy than the usu~l go: 
everywhere raincoats that ,. most 
coli ge gil'is are so fond 01. The 
laminated coats al'e water·repel. 
lent. I 

But, for tho most part - it 's 
riolously colored raincoats to com· 
bat dreary rainy days on campus 
this spring. And the color ds on 
color - black polka dots on yellow, 
white blocks on red, blue 5tripes 
on white. 

Styles of the new raincoats in· 
clude the little-boy slickCl'l cuI, 
with or without a hood. The slick. 
er style buttons, zippers ol')'Soaps 
up the front. The hood slyles tie 
under the chin. 

The middy style raincoat, lshown 
with accompanying photo, features 
a large square collar and flopping 
tie in front. This coat is often 
double·breasted. 

To help complcte the colorful 
rain ensembles for spring,r there 
are plastic-rubber boots called 
"sleekers." These boots come to 
mid-calf and are made to be worn 
over shoes. They are available 
in Iowa City in glossy red and 
black. 

To add more to the new color· 
ful rainwear , umbrellas (YOU can't 

. be without one in Iowa CitYl,in the 
spring) are going colorful and 
getting away from the traditional 
black. An umbrella is an umbreUa 
anyway you look at it - but an 
added touch this year is the ,carved 
wooden handle. 

Rain kerchiefs, little triangles 
that tie beneath the chin, are avail
able in water.repellent materials 
as well as plain cotton. ThjlY mix 
or match with the new raincoats 
- and you will be all the more 
fashionable this spring if yoJ wear 
a polka dotted kerchief Jith a 
striped coat and slosh throu,h the 
puddles in shiny, colored bOots. 

Suede, Leather Drop' 
Traditional Shades 

New colors for suede tbis sea· 
son will be North Sea, a Sfft in· 
tense blue; mint, a clear very 
Clattering shade ; highland r9se, a 
soft.bright; and aberdeen, a vernal 
yellow·green. New leather 'Colors 
are a new white called vanilla and 
a soft yellow mimosa. Many of 
these shades harmonize with the 
new cashmere color . 

You must pel'llOnally view our collection of 
f!.nest traditional sport shirts for the season 
• • • 80 complete your choice of fabrics, 
patterns and colorings to answer every 
exacting need. Authentic details throughout 

•.. tapered body, box pleat and locker loop 
at back. We show the popular button down 
collar as well as its perfect companion, the 
collarless Henley. Both in cool half sleeves. 
Select your favorites. 
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StJl (l)ueen 
Lets Sp,rj ng 
Direct Wear 

What will be tho thing for spring 
~Il campus? Setting the fashion 
pace is Miss S.U.1. Nancy Laugh· 
lin , A3, Freeport, Ill ., who, not 
unlike other coeds, has been. dream· 
ing of spring and new fashion styles 

'1: all winter. 
Nancy, !l fa shion conscious JUIl

jor, prefers sporty clothcs that are 
, comfortable and smart. Her fav
" J orlle colors arc blue and greep and 

she likes Lo weal' them separately 
" iiI' together. 
',' On the go all 'the lime, Nancy 

needs a flexible wardr·obe. As an 
example, she made use of cotton 

. • ~Wts, dresscs, and suits last sum· 
, mer when she worked Cor Congress

, ." P.1an John B. Anderson CR-I1U In 
,r 'Washington, D.C. She worked as 
1 p,ll't of a slimmer internship pro
" gram and spent ali of her time in 

Washington. 
,.' Nancy is particularly ihterested 

in politics and is a political science 
'major "'jlh a French minot'. While 

" ~ in Wa, hington. Nancy saw the 
" House and Senate in session and 

was pr escnt when the history·mak
in /! ('Ivil rights and anU·poverty 
hills wcre p~8scd . She also attend· 
ed , ne Republican Congressional 

, CanJicla'cs Conference and met the 
, top Republican leadcrs including 

./' Ri( hard M. Nixon, William Miller, 
er.J Barry Goldwater. 

Her fut ure plans include working 
t somc field o( international re
lations making use of both her 

')French and political science. She 
, felt that the summer was quite 

, an experience and said, "there was 
so much to learn." Fashion-wise 
she found that cool comfortable 

, $tIits were best to give a neat ap-
.'1 pearance and still be appropriate. 

. As the (ashion pace-setter for the 
campus , Nancy of reI's several tips 

'I(,tror coeds who want to be properly 
II' nressed for spring. Fir'st, she said, 

"It is important to just dress the 
tWay you feel best. Don't be afraid 

, tn be a~ individual. You should 
wear something different if you 
feel like it. Above all a girl should 
wear what looks best on her." 

Secondly, she suggested that 
coeds should not be afraid to wear 

I ', startling color combinations. G1anc· 
ing at some recent fashion maga· 

., tines, Na cy observed that "any-
J. !thing goes' this spring and the col· 

lege girl should not be afraid to 
wear combinations she wouldn't 
have worn last year. The fashion 

. ,I designers have given the "ok" to 
mixing stripes and polka dots and 

., 'I blmosl every colOr combination 1m· 
. '. aginable. 
, ,' 1 Giving a practical hint Cor plan-

Art is art - and fas/lion is fash· 
ion - and they have long influ· 
enced one another. The newat 
k1nd oC art, pop art, bas had DO 

trouble influencing fashions for 
juniors this year. 

After all, it seems almost every· 
thing has influenced fashion lately 
-the Bcaties, tbe anny, tbe 1930's, 
the French ye'ye' sintfers - so why 

Iy COOKIE FEUEIt 
..... Writtr 

Tres cuuel to the Freocb means 
very cuual and cisual ill any laD
lU'I,e detcrlbes the spriuc ~ 
tion in b10UH1. 

Loose-flttln, silk bloules, knit 
tops and ~-eoUared styies are 
fashion favori&el ill the blouIe in
du try at the 1nOIIIfUt. 

I not the latest thin" In art? 

Especially popular ad found on 
many low. City blouse raeks are 
silk blouses featuring sailor ties, 
IICOOped·neeks or poiDUd collars. 
Fuhion·fonners are stJU wild 
about this IeaIOIl'S cuual blouse, 
Woven In the zaniest of prints at 
its best wllea worn UDtucked with 
Ilacks. In loud colors and large 
prints, it dresses up slackI. yet 
leaves • .trieUy casual impr • 

I, ~op art is a relatively new con· 

Spring Suits Up , 
Nancy is wearin, a worsted herringbone suit foaturlng a belt low 

on the hip. This is the Norfolk look - the tailored jacket and belt. 

Notice the combining of herringb,one and the polka.dotted blouse. 

This is "in" for spring, 

cept in the an world. It is I\ctual 
copying, exact copying. of absolute· 
ly contemporary and mund~e sub· 
ject matter. An example of polLart 
is a portrait of a can of IOUp -
in exact detail. 

Leading artists in the pop field 
are Andy Warhol who began paint· 
ing "portraits" of soUp cans In 
1962, and Roy Lichtenstein who 
paints pictures that look like 
frames from comic strips. com· 
plete with dots like those from the 
imprint oC the press on newsprint. 

pop art is quite flat - there is 
hardly any use of dimension. 1t is 
boldly designed, mates use of 
bright colors, and, of course, the 
subjects are greatly enlarged. 

True pop art fasblons have not 
yet reached Iowa City, but a line 
has been ordered by Frankel 's. 

Pop art fashions are just like 
pop art art. The oniy difference is 
that a dress, usuaUy a sleeveless 
shitt, is used as a base for the 
subject matter instead of a canvas. 

sion. • 
Sailor blOUlel In large and small 

polka dots or Rowered prints bave 
beeII added to the casual silk blouse 
collertlon this year and are peT' 
fect to match with beU·bottom 
pants. 

Another favorite predicted by the 
fashion world II l"e bit top. Rang. 
III, from the simple &bell to more 
elaborate aLyIes, it atill retains 
that devil-may~.re air, 

BeU-sleeved tope with simulated 
tiahnet at the sleeVes, neck: or base 
of the blouse ehhaDce some knit 
tops, Dainty abort-sleeves are a 
more ,lamourous lIddItioo to some 
knit tapl. 

Most knit top IMI fashioned to 
hang either &trailht or slightly 
haired at the base. Other styles 
feature a drawstrlng above Or be
low the waist elVing either lUi em
Pire or lowered waistline effect. 

The thin;s printed on the shifts 
are greatly enIatBed and brightly 
colored. They iDe Iud e huge 
watches, pplka dotted men's ties, 

- Photo by Mike Toner soup cans, and long strands of 
Cotton blouses may make the 

button industry in Muscatine suC
fer this ,pring. CoUars are beln, 
left open - not for health reasons 
ot by desire - but because fashion 
creators have abolished tbe top 
button. 

- -----'---_.- - -- beads. 

Men's Shirts Have New Look - Photo by Pet.y Myerl 

The pop art shifts fit perfectly 
with high black boots or black 
tights. They may also be worn with 
the new patterned stockings. Be· 

There's a bold new look for ful and just a little dramatic. cause their accessories arc pl'lntcd 

New Gloves Are Colorfu/- Although round-c;ollared blouses 
of Imall-flowered prints or eolid 
pastels still I'fmain styi£h, the 

feminine with butlons, bows nd round-collared v·neck blouse (with 
embroidery addin a light , and no top button) Is the latest. And, 
lovely touch. [deal to partner with dark colors .. weU as pastell are 
any of the pas' cl tints 0 smart featured. 

men's dress shirts for spring - a This dashing new concept is · right on the dresses, there is no 
look which is young, crisp, color· achieved through such devices as need for more decoration. 

the use of new colors such as light .And the pop art shifts also flt in 
With the rest of the collele world 

ning a spring wardrobe, Nancy t 0 b a c c 0 and ox-blood played _ to be perfecUy coordinated for 
suggested that "tbe coed arrange against white, stripes of every va· I the spring and 8ummer, just wear 
her wardrobe so she will get the I riety, a trimmer collar look, em· your pop art dress as you drink 
full benefit from her clothes by in· I phasis on short sleeves and the in. from your pop top can a.nd listen 
terchanging and coordinating her troduction of exciting new fabrics . to the top pops on the radiO. 

To " hand " you a look this 
spring that is as fresh as a new 
crocus are a bevy of bright and 
sprightly new gloves. 

outfits." One of these new fabrics is Ar· 
Nancy feels that a good spring row's Dcctblene Regency, an ex· 

suit :md a spring formal are among tremely neat loojdng waffle knit 
the essentials for upperclasswomen. blend of Dacron. cotton and nylon. 
Also, seniors must purchase clothes Since the cotton content is concen· 
they will want to wear when they trated on the underside of the fab
graduate and enter the professional ric, it offers amazing comfort and 
world. absorbency. 

Special Insignia 
Many men's stores will now take 

special orders to design and Illalte 
an embroidered patcb insignia tor 
your blazer based 0'0 your hObQies, 
interests or club altlllation. 

Short, snappy and sure to make 
a special exclamation point on 
the clothes they accompany arc 
the pert little gloves lhat contrast 
snowy whiteness with the touch of 
shiny patent leather. In crisp 
double·woven cOllon is the gay 
sltorlies that bands its wrist-high 
inverted V-shaped notch with a 
slick ribbon of leather . 

Other brief gloves are frankly 

this year are the nylon shorties, AI 0 very fashionable is the tall· 
their backs completely spattered ored ivy league blouse, minul top 
with l'yelets in pink, blue, yellow button and hutton-down collars, of 
or white. cour~. 

Another nylon glove, scoopeci to As the lash ion world has It, 
a gentle curve at the wrist takes standard buttons down lhe Cront 
its eyelets as a border trim. Then oC blouse.!! ate still a ba,le design 
there arc cotton lovelies threaded fot blouses. However, a replace
just at wrist-level with an em· ment Cor thl. attachment is being 
broider'ed ribbon encling in a flirty introduced this season - the tip-
bow. per. 

• • • What Every Spring Fashion 
Plan Should Include 

Spring is here and so are the bright new Spring fashions. 
Whether you are planning a com pletely new wa~drobe, or ius t 
adding on to last year's is your business. But ke~r->ing your ward
robe smart looking is NEW PROCESS' business . . '-. 

Buying smart looking clothes is one thing - keeping them 
smart looking · is quite another. Clothes that are gven the best care 
keep their bright, fresh appearance ~nd give you extra divi
dends of service and satisfa,tion. That IS the kind of care NEW 
PROCESS gives your clothes. 

It's so fast and easy for you to stop at NEW PROCESS, Conven
ient drive-in service lets you drive in, drop your clothes and then 
drive out. Or~ give us a call at 337-9666, and our, free pickup and 
delivery servic.e will be at your disposal. ' -. 

Give your clothes a longer, brighter life, with NEW PROCESS 

care. 

. ~ , 
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Fashion ~ 
News ~ 

from " I 
California ~ 

by ~' 
Miriam Eisma tJ 

Cullen ~ 

I am convinced t hat 
rt} 

spring is here! F res h ~ 
strawberries are out in 
the supermarke ; Burf· 
boa r d 8 top t nagerti ~ 
cars on th week~S as 
they head t.o their favor· 
lte be a chand urC; 
smooth, sleek coif are ~ 
noticeably m 0 r e casual . 
and wInd blown ; and ~ 
nearly everyone it belIn-
nina to acquire • loiaen 
lan, Willard', have antlti-~ 
pated this seuonal chan!e 
and are ready to eo WIth I 
th Ir "nIng into prilll 
and summer" fasbloos, 

La t week-end I happened • 
to be down at lbe lovely 
I .. ide resort town of j 
Newport Beach, a SUM-
mer home for some "An
aeiinos" and a permanent 
home for many other luc· 
ky people. The harbor a1 
Newport I a cho ce one, 
and It provide berths for 
numerou large yachts 
and llmall crafts as well . 
As usual, there w .. mUCh 
activity on the ba~ and 
on the blue Pacific. The 
dots of white OIl the "
water provided the per- ,.. 
lect background Cor the 
lovely beach homes of ,#III!,~ 
New p 0 r t Beach and r /"J 
n e I g h b 0 r I n I Balboa 
I land. Naturally. I could- W 
n't r I t the fa cinatln, 
peciolty hops which run 

up and down the m a I n ~ 
street of quaint Balboa 
Island. Bright, fun in the 
sun sportswear seemed to 
hout out and say, "Sum-~ 

mer I here!" One win· 
dow in particular aUrac· _ 
ted my attention with Its 
unu ual shifts. in a m0-
ment ( realized the y m 
were from the Tolento 
summer collection. 

Caurorni:1I1 are wild ~ 
about this Uoe (WhiCh.ac-8~ tually comes lrom Fiori· 
dal and WllIard's is anx-
Ious for you to become 
familiar with the Tolento 1 

"look." The collection Is 
tMily unique, boasting 
brilllant, hot colors and 
unusual detail along with 
every dress Is an Indlvl
simple desi~n . Each and 
ual expression of the de
signer, and It follows that 
this line appeals to those 
of us who llearch lor~. 
something "different" In 
casual fashion. StUrti Ju· ~ 

,~ 
lie London and April Ste
vens happened to be in 
the Toiento showroom 
when I was there last 
week. They, loo, were 
mad about the styles 
which have already ar· 
rived at WJllard's. ~ A. rayon and silk sleeve· ~ 
len ,bift of cherry. bot 
orange. or turquoise is a i" 
knock-out and the eye
catcher ' is at the hemline 
where differenUy colored m 
band of fabric have been 
w 0 v e n through hemp 
braid. The final toucb ~ 
comes with the matching 
hat and bag set of woven 
hemp! . .. A woven hemp g(\ 
desip over silk organza 1~ 
describes a most stunning (j' 
blouse with puffy three· 
quarter sleeves. You will 
surely be aUuring when 9 
you compliment tbis top 
with long pants or a diD' 
ner skirt . . . Another ~ 
fantastJc 5 h i f t combines 
bold stripes oC bot orange ~ 
with bot pink or olive ...... 
with light blue. A smart, 
wide-brim hat of malch· ~ 
inl fabric completes the 
picture . . . A multi-col· 
ored striped seersucker 
shift with rufned hemline 
is sure to be a pace-setter . 
. . • Watcb their beads 
tum as you go about 
business in Tolento's pure 
,ilIt shift with navy and 
red flowers splashed upoll 
white. The three-quarter 
flounce sleeves add the 
special toucb ..• Bold, 
black frInIe trims the V· 
style collar 01 another .. 
silk and rayon shift lD 
bot ToleDto sbades. I 
Wait:lng for you now are 
aU 01 these fun and CaD- " 
taatic styles at 

"!t 

Willard's f1 
1. East W.sh........ ~~ 

The C ......... I ... City .' 

Your California store ; ~ 
in Iowa City 
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: J ! Springboard to Fun . 
l"f1ying dive oH one of the bo'rds in the new Rec· 
reatlon Cen'er swimming pool highlights on. of 

the Center's mlljor ,"r,ctions. Large windows let 
spectators watch activities in the pool arell. 

- Photo by Bob,Finch 
~~l i"l "' . ~ , 

Wide 6yes B'osed on 'Eyesl1a8ow 
1 • d 

~oi'. the wide·eyed 10Qk of i'lno· at the oute.r corners oC. th.e eyes Two ~ew .shades of ey~ shad?w 
c!l~ct: to ,go wIth this SRring's prim for emphaSIS. Blue pencil IS u.sed are bemg Introduced thiS sprIng 

. . II . . • I above the lower la 'hes to whIten to support a mqvement to harmon· 
an~ propel ,CashlOns, stall WIt 1 the eyes and the brow is penciled ize eye shadow with the hair rather 
while e}(eshudow. on very naturally with gray· brown than costume or eyes. 

'!',hen 'put , brown eye Shadow in liner. The shades are bamboo, a gold. 
t~· rule!; o( 'lli ~ eye. Cut false eye· Lipstick should be a soft hue, en tbn beige, and shadow beige, 

By BOB FINCH 
StaH Writer 

The leather jaws ot a baseball 
mitt clamp shut on a rogged ball 
and search through a cloud of dust 
for two feet sliding into second. 

"You're out." 
"I'm safe." 
These wiU be' the sounds heard 

throughout the Iowa City area as 
the spring weather unOfficially 
opens the recreation season. 

Swimming and playground activ
ities Will be the major part of the 
Iowa City recreation nrogram. IIC' 

cordin~ to Robert A. Lee, superin· 
t!'ndent of the Recreation Commis· 

• I. 

in~endent.. Lee. The following play· Wednesday and Friday, 6 :30 p.m. 
grounds ate supervised by trained to 9:30 p.m. at the Brown Street 
perlOnrlel from June 15 to August 7, diamond. The men's slow pitch 
Monday through Friday: league is scheduled for Tuesday 

Creekside, 7th Ave. Ct.. 1 p.m. d Th d 6 30 t 9 30 
to 5 p.m. and Thursday evening; lin urs ays, : p.m. 0 : 

Elm, E. Benton and S. DtW"que, p.m. at the Brown Street and City 
9:90 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., 1 p,tn. to Park diamonds. The public may 
5 p.m. and TueSday evening; IHappy attend all games without charge. 
Hollow. Brown and N. Ltt~as, 1 ., Tennis and golf lessons will be 
p.m. to 5 p.m.; Herbert Jtoover offered in the Spring and summer 
SchoOl, E. Court and 2nd. Ave., 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. and Thursday eve- for third grade and older children, 
ning; and adults. The men's recreation 

Horace Mann School, N.IDodge golC league. will play every Monday 
aM Church, 1 p.m. to 5 p.";1. Liri- on the Scn\t~ Flhicblne coutse from 
coin School, Teeters Ct. an4

j
Ridel'. May throueh August for a $1 mef11 ' 

1 p.m. to 3 p.m. and ThursClay eve· bership IU' . sion. 
The municioal swimming nool is rung; Longfellow School, lSeymour Creekside, Elm Grove and liappy 

located in City Park. It will open Ave., 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and Wednes· Hollow playgrounds can be reo 
D day evening; Mark Twain School, served for group activities if a Memorial ay and remain open 

thrnuuhout Summer from 1 p.m. Franklin and De Forest, Wednes· supervised program of the Recrea· 
day evenhlgj and Roosevelt School, tion Department is not scheduled. 

to A9:~~i~' season ticket can be W. Benton, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and The Happy Hollow diamond is 
bought for S15. Other tickets, such Tuesday evening. equipped with flood lights and may 
as, a season ticket for one person The supervised activity at these bit rtlOted for $3.00 per night by 
can be nurchased (or S8 and a 20 parks is free except for matel'iaIs local teams. 
~wim Ucilet for those III and under used in handicraft activities. The Recreation equipment from bow 
for $4. The daily rate for persons supervising personnel give children and arrows to volleyballs Can be 
18 and under is 25 cents and 50 from the ages 6 through 16 an op- obtained from the Recreation Of
cents for adu1t~. Each Wednp~rlay PQrtunitY ,to engage in arts, crafts, flce which maintains an equipment 
i< ?5 cent day for everyone. Swim. sPorts. gamet!. contests, music, loan service. 
ming suits and towels are avail. story time and special events. The Iowa City Community The· 

ffi Pee Wee softball games will be atre in cooperation with the R~re. 
able for renting at the pool 0 ceo open to foudh grade and under ation .tommissi'~'n will i condUct a 

Those admitted to Ihe nflOl hatlll boys; the midget group for fifth two wfek wor~~rop in creative d,ra
t1CCeRS to the sun deck. The deck and sixth grade; and the juniors, .'rra~;cs 'for bo~s, ~nd girls , in gr~des 
nrovides such activiti!'s as table for seventh through ninth grade. one ~hrqugh SIX, . 

tennis, Rhufneboard and. of course, In previous summers the Reerea. DIII'ing the will tel' 1pon\hs the 
<un bathinl!. 'The pool also offerR tion Commissio~ hlis provided guid. ;Rec 'e~tiQn Center served the recl'e. 
an \lnderwater observation tunn.,1 ed hikes thr'O\Igh Linder Point at alional I)~eds of the citi~ens. • 
(It the deep end of the pool which tbc Coralville Reservoir. The com. The center m¥y be open only in 
w~J1 be onen for public enjoyment mission has not decidE!d if the hikes the aftern<l<ln al)~ on special nights 
Without charge. will be continued this summer. due to the jncreased outdoor ac· 

Forty minute swim classes will LitUe League baseball is jointly tivl~, 'occol'cl,i g to superintendent 
be conducted from 8:4:1 ,a.tn . .lo, sponSOted by the "Pol'ent Organiza. T..ee. aJ'thollgh' no official decision 
12 :30 p.m. hy American Red Cross lion" lind the Recreation Commis- has been made. 
approved instructors. The courses sion for boys 13, 14, and 15 years The center maintains itselC 
available are: nonswimmer, be· old. through the city tax funds. It is 
"'inner. intermediate, swimmer. The Commission provides paid open to all residents of Iowa City Iowa City t"nag~rs take advantege of the Iowa City Ftecreation 
iunior and senior life saving and umpires for all Little League Cree oC charge, except for the use Canter basketball courts for a frenzied, but friendly 9amo. A game 

la's'h~'s in 1ta1f'and places the halves with just a hint of sharpness. a gentle taupe. 

1 111 __ 

spring board <livinl!. All rla~ses are games. All boys 10, 11, and 12 are of the swimming pool and certain room also IIrovid .. many forms of .ntertainment such liS ping.pong 
open to adults and ~hildren who eligi~le for. participation. The Park· lesson programs. . ,nd pool. · _ Pho'o by Bob Finch 

LADIES' and ~HILDREN'S SHOES , . ,. 
NA T/ONALL Y KNOWN BRANDS 

.i .. 
have completed the second grade. view Playfjeld west of City Park All persons residing beyond the i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii;;;;.i ___ iiiiii;;,_-.. ___ ._~~ 

Rellistration for all classes can hlJs been selected fol' the games to city limits of [ow a City can secure 
be made at the Recreation Office be .played on at 6 p.m. Monday (ull resident privileges for use of 
before sessions start. Persons may through Friday. The field is main· lhe Center and all other recreation 
rel!ister Cor a second lIessi(ln. The lain~ by the Park Board. (acilltles by paying an annual fee 
IpR~on fee will ~ ~i,50 for Iowa SOftball activity will be ~onducted of $40.00 per family or $20.00 per 
Citv resident,!! and $2.00 f Cor 'nbn· Cor lIoys who h~ve been In grades person. 

... 1.\ The Pilgrim 
Styled by 

Life Stride residents per two week CO\irse 9. ]0, 11, or 12 this ~bool' year by Non·residents who do not pur· 
meeting every clay except Sunday.' lhil Ilenior boys' leag\1j!. The games c~ase a .r~sident membership can 

A demonstratiol) of water , safety wlU be- played at the Brown Street still parllclpate in a partiCUlar les· 
and swimming skills will be /pre. dJarilond Tuesday, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. sion progr';lm 01' special activity by 
~ented at the annual water -shOw. . The Ci~ M:en's Le'l.Igue baseball 1 paying Il fee double ·· that charged 

""- ..-:--' • Black Swimming meets. teatutlng carta- ~am~1l will" be . lfeJd on Monday, to Iowa CIty reside/lts. 
• ' . ~ soft leather oetitive swimming lind diving Cor \ '\ 

LDENS and other boys and girls from various-IOwa t" • C t 
\JII"'iIII,!IIIlI!IIIII--: '-I ~CO~IO~l'S~. ~~~§;;~~~~~ii~~~~ ~::7h~I~~~:~:~ be held through. ew ecrea Ion . en e r 

• O?"r"'t:' Sip" I'~ ~ -§--- The nine supervised playgrounds , 
. , . ' are the most popular places of sum· p . 0 ~ I A t- '-t'" 

" SHOE~p~,/:nd FL~Rj ' ~~~~~~~~~:~~o::to~~:r~ aces ~ cia C tIV'. ?1' 
'~;;':'::~;;:~~':"':';"~~=::':":'---~7"'-------~~~::----+-~~:"""';;~;:':"'':''''':';;;';'';';'==~;;';':'';;;';;';'';';';;'='';;;''-=~ By CHuck ffANNINGER f ation Center' 'b~ the sam $ite, at 

u ,. • Staff Writer 220 S. Gilbert. After 'it bUJ'ned to THE PERFECT ACCESSORI ES '1 The Iowa City Recreation Center the ground, a series of bood issues 
. \ opened last October with the pur- to raise money for the new center 

\JOse of fulfilling the indoor year· were brought before the ~ote\'s and 

G I'ound recreational needs oC the failed. 

J ~ 
community. To say that it has However, recreation centers were· 
beeIT a success wuold be a gross un· becoming more and more popular 

/I •• : :;.. or \ derstatement, because over 5,000 throughout Ihe country. accol'ding 
~.I • R . people pass through the modern to Anderson. He pointed out that 

\? door'1i Of the Center every week. bigger cities, such as St. Louis, 

S ' , "The popularity of the center are going to a program of neigh· 
has greatly exceeded what we had borhood centers, where one center .. 

.. ~: tll,"l 

.,' ·t t anticipated," said David S. Ander· serves 10 or 15 city blocks. 
son, Assistant Superintendent of Finally, an issue was passed and 

\~,. ( 

POT .. a smart, casual look choose the Side Saddle 
ReCreation. "At tImes we have had work began on the Center. It was 
over 200 people in the game room, completed last October. and has 
and 100 in the gymnasium playing enjoyed a vigorous, successful five 

FOREVER ... 
diamonds and zveddiJlg bauc/J 

'II 

III 

220 E. WASHINGTON 

basketabll and volleyball. And this monlhs, • ~..o-.:=--:..:..~~~~~;1~~~~~~~~~!;~~~;;~~~"!","--~ 
is almost physically impossible." :: 

... . 
.Il~~ns by HolJ. ·Other lovely 4'esign~ ' by Buxton 

~ Ii I "" 

.: and Prince Gardner. 
d I 

l .. II 

t ' 
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See the lovely selection of patents in 

... evelY color and style. you'n be able 

to find the right color in the design 

you want at Fryaufs. 

Patents priced from $2.?8 

Leathers have retllrned to the fashion sCone in new lighter 

s\mdes and the traditional darker (.'olors. Cive your, en· 

semble a smart IOllch with one of these 

handbags priced from ................... . $4.98 

'The look and feel of leather is yours wi.t''h one ~f the popu

lar crush styles. The hand·nfubed 'crus'h finish ,odds the 

, touc'h of luxury at a price you clln afford. 

To give Iyour nl' W spring outfit a sporty complement choose 

one of the Burlap re.~tllrcs with leather trim. ShonI4er,. 

clutch, and other styles arc avufluhlc. 
• 

Anything in L(!ath~r 

RYAUF'S 
"The Store With The Leather D~or" 

The Center, whlch cost f660,OOO, 
almost covers the entire realm of 
recreation. T~ere is a game room 
with a teen lounge and terrace. 
refreshment center, billiard tables 
:mcl table tennis faci! ities. 

There is al&o a $wimming pool, 
complete with diving board, kiddic 
pool, and sun deck. And a gymnas· 
ium which has a seating capacity 
of 500, and is equipped with six 
has~ets and volleybaU facilities. 

An exercise room includes II 
trampoline, weights, and condiLion· 
ing equipment, and next to that 
are handball courts and a rifle 
range. 
Up~tairs there is a social hall, 

where teen dances are held. Over 
400 students attended the first 
dance which was held there. 

Meeting rooms, complete with an 
adjoining kitchen. are available for 
use, as well as t.he public lobby and 
lounge. 
. Crqrt rooms lind II photographic 
darkr:oom are also a part . oC the 
Center. as it tries to make copt· 
plete recreational facilities av~il· 
able to the citizen, Of Iowa City. 
, The Center also ' houses the of· 

fices of $upe'rlntendent of Red·e· 
ation, Robert A. Lee. 

The Center was constructed and 
is operated from city tax funds . 
The General Contractor of the 
Center was Vlggo M. Jenson Com· 
pall)'. and the architects were 
W~J,"er and Henry. 

1'he colors of the center are 
light and gay, and this attitude is 
carried over to the operation of 
'the Center Itself. Glass arcas lire 

I liled in both the interior and ex· 
terlor of the Center to advertise, 
promote, and encourage recreation. 

The Center is open seventy hours 
per , week and this lime is well 
spenl. Classes are held In crafls. 
dancin., and dramatics. There Is 
a Saturday mornIng Play Day, and 
Saturday night Teen Dances. Th,re 
are bl$j(etball le.gues, both lor 
girla Ihd bOYS, and swimming 
,~la8~_~~ for all . ~.e.. A !et;n ,Coun. 
cU aiiH teiiOers Club operate In 
the faclllU .. of the Center. 

__ ..;._;-. ____________ ...;, __ "!'!"' __ ~------------~~-----.... ~-....;---" 'ten years 8&0 there was a Recre· 
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big fa hion news in 
these stunning little 

SUITERS 

We shO\#f just two from 
our excltinc collection of 
Bradley'S fashion· new, 
fashion·hued unlined 
8ul\ll so li8h t for so 
marly occasio ns. The 
IInen·llke rayon style at 
I_f,t haS removab le 
printed dil:key. Three· 
precer at right of ace· 
tate·cotton cruise cord 
boast, own tie blou se. 
New colors: 6-18. 5·17. I 

$14.95 . 
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Iy GAiL LONGANECKER Lash. This mascara actually adds 
St.H Writ.r length and thickness with each 

"Summer 1965 - transparency is &troke of the brush as it colors , 
everything." This is the tip Crom Mter long hours of study and 
fashion leaders everywhere, and mld·terms and finals , every coed 
cosmetics have been toned to give should know Ihe secret of Wonder 
tile new natural look. Cover by Revlon. It camouflages 

One or the most popular new circles and puffy areas beneath the 
cosmelic8 on the market is the eyes and also lightens shadows, 
brush-on make·up. Brush·on by birthmarks, and blemishes, Over 
Revlon Is a new way to complexion Wonder Cover one may add one 01 
eoloJ'ing that odds natural bloom the marvelous nl!w translucent face 
to any Cace. This new, better thon powders. Some of these are even 
l1II,e, ~osmetic comes in three transparent to give tbe complexion 
shades (peach , pink, or amber ) and the new, more, natural look. 
can be worn without any other The biggest news in lipstick this 
make·up for instant complexion season is Glissando by DuBarry. 
color. A marble·type texture, it gives 

The brush-on brow is fast be· depth oC colo'r to the lips and can 
coming tbe most popular cosmetic be ,used in many ways. The colors 
in town. It adds a much more na· of this new lipstick range from 
tqral looking line to the eyebrow. pink slreaked with green to orange 
'the new brush·on eye shadow also swirled with brown. A variety of i, guaranteed to giVe a sorler, color can b~ obtained depending 
more natural looking line to th~ upon how the lipstick is, applied. 
eyebrow. The new brush·on eye Another fun lipstick on the mark· 
shadow also is guaranteed t? give el this season is manufactured by 
a softer, more natural look 111 eye ' Smartee. The lipsticks contain a 
make·up. Another new eye cos, I flavor such as Lip Smackin' 
melic is Helena RubiJ'iiieln's Ui!lg' B I e $cotch or Lip Smackin' -- - , - ....:;......:.._-'-, - ----

STRAWBERRY 
• 

SUNDAE SALE! sMALL SUNDAE 
ONLY 

Ornn ~('. n cvlon nl~o hns produced 
a new lipstick called Moon Drops. 
It is a mOisturizing lipstick which 
is recommended Cor dry, chapped 
lips. 

Most of the Iipsii~ks being sold 
today are accompanied by match· 
ing nail polish. For those girls who 
have troubl~ growing long finger· 
nails, there is a product called 
Bendyne Living Nail. This is a pen· 
etrating nail hardener which gives 
strength to the nail from within 
and ends splitting, peeling, and 
breaking. 

Afterwards they can be covered 
with an enchanting new perfumed 
nail polish by Culex. 

With the end of winter just in 
sight, tliese new cosmetics are just 
~he thing to , give your life II new t 
~ift for spring. A natlJral lQOking 
complexion and a new Easter suit 
could make this the most memor· 
able season In your life . 

Lake, Reserv,oir 
Provide Facilities 
For Summer Fun 

Lake Macbride St.ate Park and 
Coral ville Reservoir offer large 
playgrounds for more ::advanced 
recreational activities, such as 
boating, hunting, fishing, swim· 
ming, camping and piclllcking. 

The lal'gest state owned artificial 
lake in Iowa encompassing 935 
acres, Lake Macbride is an ideal 
location for boating and waleI' ski· 
ing enthusiasts a Short distance 
from Iowa City. 
T~e mailj entrb'nce to the State 

Park' may be rea~hed either from 
the Northwest part of Solon or 
from U.S. Highw::ay 30 - between 
Cedar Rapids and Mount Vernon 
- travelin; SQuth by way of . I~e 
county road and going through Ely 
to Highwar 382, I stoppin~ IIbout 
(our miles west of Solon. ., 

PI'om the south, st edge of Solon 
U C(lUnly road IS 'used to I'each the 
'inside 'Of' the lake. B'oal ramps and 
picnic grounds are located straight 
west of Solon about two' miles. 
Several hundred yards to the east, 
another road turns south Lo the 
campground , picnic area , boat 
ramp and assi stant custodian's 
residence. 

Tent fl nd trailer e~ing is per· 
'llitted in the park. However, all 
campers n\led a eampil)g permit 
from the park officer. 

The Coralvi1~ Dam and Reser· 
voir, located several miles up· 
stream (rom Iowa Ci ty on the Iowa 
River, provides recreational facili· 
ties lor boating, hunting', fishing , 
swimming, and camping and 'plcnic 
groqnds are plsO pl'ovided. The 
~0r.aIYille .proJect dams the Jowa 
River temP9rarily during flood 
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By BILL PIERROT I The" urfer" look ,,'In be .-,.. 
Staff Writ.,. alent in many beadl t . C 

The warm bree1.e of spring are !rom the California surflna 
not without err t on the fashion LaSts, they feature bi, 
con cious man about campus. AI laced wrists, longer than 
the books get ~eadUy harder to ler, and a general baQY appear· 
open, and Ihe river bank teadUy 811«. ~anv or thev have ma g 
more io illng, the "riJhl" clothe bl t jacke( . 
take on greater importance. Gellert wUl fllld a var -

Fashions probably seem more 1m· slltc and shirts ~i1ored e I· 
porum! and more evident at Ulil ly (or Ihat POn. They are .. 
time of year because they can be If led to allow freedom or Dt/:IVe
• een DOW. TIle h rpe t sweater ment while not neglecting fa h~. 
or port coat doe 1'1'1 show up under ~lt and hoet dec!'t eJihl)i t 
a heavy overcoat. Even in cl~, mu~ chane thi SUS4n. ItheIiIh 
these clothe aren't alway as~ there is a new look in bell.s - Fe
seen because the c:la room is, Ie . e dlange rrom 
either so warm )'OU have to shed Wbrlc to Je.atber, r3bric to fab ' • 
your sweater or so cold you have and 1eatber to leather. White Ihoes 
to keep your overcoat on. are reported on Lhe com 

Clothes Cor activilie and ca I ~ of the ~ are in 0Je - w 
wear are or prime hnporl.ance to . shine . Deeded v r' 'y, wWch 
the college man for clothes he con wi~ Iea\t ~'jlb a d mp cloUt 
wellr to class, 011 a date or lou llgin. The general trend Me~ to "1Ml 
in the Union. toward bright r colors and a mer 

A big item here (hi spring ap' port in looit this ~. f\IIw-
pt'ars to be the "wet I~" bl~t ,ver, it'l hard ir not inlpofIible to 
jackets. The. e are th lraclilional ~redict \I hleh oC the new ly les ill 
pnp-over or zip'up nylon jacket atch on, What catcbes 011 in ~e 
\I ith a new appearance - biny lire may not in anethcr, in 
wet looking ext rlor. fttct may ju t be the item that tns 

hirts worn under thpse range th 'W t promotional cam 
from turtle neck lq m drill and bum ound it. 
knits. Th turtle necks wiU proP· lit the only thlDg tlwl c n be 
ahly be wor? on windy dllYs 011 or predicted a uro(ely I that th 
near the rIver, but the madras I)llrtlally tran parent bathing suits 
and knits seem to be tbe slyle for \\1m not be wOrn by men. ~Alth ah 
the compu , The lor bold. \L'e hope they ar~ by 1h~ coeds!) 
with bril!ht ell ow ,red and blu 

I predominating . 
Anothl'r sport item ror print and 

ummer is the lithtweight liwealc,-, 
There are a vllriely of IItyJe In 
cotton , wool , mohair blend , and 

§fretch fabrics 
Invade Playp, ~ 

v 10\ll's. They include both lonll F the playpen crowd and the 
and short sleeve models, to be wOl'n 'landpil sel come wonderfully gay, 
under sp?~ts coo ~r alone. ea8y-care ployweal' in an exciting 

In addition to .1111'1, ~ol'1s lind array of &tr tch robrl 
"""""rs nr" ('om,~n nut ,n hrl9ht I 
madras colors. Shorls will hav A mony a~ 58 Iy of , tr teh 
\ IUC uell toop , laney pockets, a fabrics or bi!inll USA'd to 'a ~ion 
~reater choice of lengths than be. vera til coordinated ploy·tJm 
fore. and many o( th lime lab· tog_ for Inronts, toddlers and" lib-
rics seen in the newer lacks. ten .. 
Patcb look madras h041d also I !l:otable trelch fabric Cor the 
~core thi, sea. on. new coon are stretch nylon den' 

Permonl'nt pre. trous~r. are Irrui, a ~oCl knit co!ton-nylon stretch 

I 
another item that eem to be I i.l'ry ('loth and an tmot uncount· 
catching on. Traditional wheat obi variety of trelch knit! In 
j ans remain pqpular however, novelty textures and palterns, 

YOllng F~lShi on , 

) OH , . Dllhlf{pl(' 

periods. 

~-STE-W-ART~S~SH~OE~S' ~.~' ~,. ~- .~-~ ~:..=..=-=-~~~~~~~-~ 
III Hotel Jefferson Building 

I 
OWN & COUNTRY 

Fabulous Fashion Shoes 

The 
Country 
Look ' 

' t 

Gleaming 
Black Patent 

L eather 

, .,, "', 1.1:1 ,I.' ••• 

, Dacron & Wor~ted 

: Hop~~ck 
Si>ort Coat 

I , 

WJ ;ghli.hth,. the Spr;n. cbll"Uon" tJ,. H.., .. cl 
spo,t coat of 5.5% Dacron [lolyester and 4;;% 

W()rsted. The textured weave is traditionally correct. 
New Shlldes of tobac(.'<l, gold, putty, Wue and rust. 

0,." 
Mon ... ., 

1111 • 

3950 and 4500 

lteAwooA , Ross 
' ... 

CMrg. 
"c .. unts 

Invlt ... 

1 
9 

6 
5 
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'Soft ko k 
This sprin~ , be a ,softy in pretty Pre\lying.up its sleek silhouettes leather tcxture, heel height and 

leather shoes.' The ':soCt look" has are such Cashion points as open tyling detail. 
floated ' onto tb'e I style sec" and shanks, fla~ Quckles or bows and Straps range from SkiJYlY Lo 
footwear fashions are leadIng ~. I.e .tlipping ef(ects Ilcross the ~amp. wide, lor T·strap to mid·yamp 
trend. r strap. ling may be completply 

, \.mollg tbe many surface treat· open or feature a narrow leather 
The soft look afoot means fea~h· mE'fl ts are . stunning smooth and backposl. turdy I ather soles pro· 

el'y leather textures, light 'n' bright 'd th f I colors and more romantic styling. suede ,leathers genuine pat e n t I VI e e oot uppor~ and ba ~~ce 
Wearing these new shoes, you may leather, subtle grllined and crush- so ~ssentlal to a tithe, fcmmmc 

feel like a iady or a femme fa tale cd leath~rs and casunl brushed W~~~ther casuals, too, have gone 
- but "You'll definitely feel "all and , waxy leathers. •. 1 quietly clegant. New waxy leathers, 
female. , , RetUl'ning on Lhe new w~ve of with a rich Cinish that retains all 

The shaping of Ole simple leath"1 t'oman'jici m are the sling-back the natural shndings, are n in 
er rump Cor spring is lower·cut at and the SIr, sall~\. These (oot· 'mart little·heel sandals with a 
sides and front and set on a YOri· \ ear favorites' . be. worn daY· l hand.cranCd look. 
ety of low and mid·heel style . ) I time or on I 

I Spring Hair Fashions I 
J ., '.1 Are Casual, Fluffy 

\ New Fa'shio .in 'Diamonds This sprin"'s hair styles wnt be 
" " I', sh t, C1ulty and casual accQrding 

to the Lilt Reference Service. Well· I 

\'J " t It . 

.VMM_r"V . • P~'C;;i8 FROM 11211 TO t1l10b 
1'" ~ 1' ... . , .1 "" 

; 'J i rh,1 • ' Jr J i 

, ,1'~aYf )ipLl ~l('r1.tlJ.ll d : 1m thip,g cl iffer,q\l.t"~. ~!amqnd~ 
:. 1 A t, 

, . , something tnr ly. modern. The Orange Blossom . . 
coll ection hy Tr. III> p . 'se ts Y?ll wi th n sh:nning se· 

lection of modcl'Jl das~ i cs; ('a~l strikingly ontl' Jnpo, 

rar." each 11 c..'Omll l ipl ! to your goq,c1 .tast('. 

Jewelers for th e Sweethearts of the Campus 
• 

brushed shiny hair will bc pha· 
ii~d . 
Un:r accessories will sLa"c U 

com~back in bows, barreLtes, Liaras 
ani han-bands. 

Boys & Girls 
Fashions 

for Easter 
and 

Throughout 
the Year 

Featuring Girltown 

and College-r .. a 

GI .......... 

~:k~ Crom $1 Q.98 

Sub.Te¥! Sllf~: 

~1~fc:J Crom $14.98 

JvniOf SlitS: 

5 to ]3 $1498 
Priced from • 

Come In 

and see 

o~r. ~ine 
selecti0n 

- . 
of Stuffed Toys foci! 

, . . . , 
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• _ Iy SHARON BAKER 
• St.ff Wrl .... 
~ . ..That one word wiu tempt 

alri10st any student to indulge in 
a round of daydreams guaranteed 
to ve large gaps in lecture Dotes. 

aftt rra!lty eventually intervenes. 
Trips to l!urope cost money and 
require much advance planning. 
M8It stud~ts who think they have 
tbe moner to make their day· 
d~. come true e'ventually find 
their.. \I'~ ,to a travel agent. ... 

Duan&' Bolton oC Meacham 
Travel Agency in Iowa City laY8 
that most agencies, except to 
pll!ces 8uoh as Chicago wbere 
there. are hundreds of agencies, 
dou't charge for booking client; 011 
ships, planes or in hotels. 

many of their customers just in· 
volves confirming reservations. 

Bolton said that in the past Mea· 
cham's has booked hotel reserva· 
tlons in Europe without charging 
a fee. Since most European hotels 
don't bother to send a commission, 
tbe agency will probably start 
charging for making hotel reserva· 
UonS' when they don't also make 
travel arrangements. . 

For most students the cost of the 
trip suggests that there must be 
a chear,>er way. Many are the tales 
oC romantic tramp steamers, in· 
expensive and unspoiled by mobs 
of tourists. 
. They are just tales. Freighters 
~Iing to Europe under American 
nags ' are generally as expensive 

, or even more so than passenger 
'The customer doesn't pay extra ships. ' 

lor. this service because the prices Steamers flying the flag of an· 
fO}""11 ticket. or room remain at other cbuntry may be cheaper, but 
stl1ndaro rates, and the a,encY their schedules are erratic, they 
gets a commission on the sale. usually take only 12 passengers. 

If there Is no agency, the seller no entertainment provided, and 
jUet makes a bigger protit, Bolton many times the crew and the rest 
added. of the passengers don't speak Eng· 

Agencies in large cities may !ish. 
cbarge a fee, because service to Also, freighters won't accept 

") 

$»ring Loungewear 
L:!. . 

s· ;Zany, · Colorful 
When a gentleman asks his lady 

fMend to' slip into something com· 
(ortable, pe may be more surprised 
than delighted. 

His fair lady may reappear in 
atiythrn, froln a zany culotte jmnp. 
suit to a shimmedng negligee. But 
in at-bome wear, as in ali other 
spririg fashions, the word for spring 
is color. 

Even the dainty nellligees have 
dropped their demu~e blues and 
yijlows to blossom for spring .in 
1lV,~ P.inks and Wild. oranges. WhJl'.l 
tli4!): at'e a~ revealing all ever. the 
nc;\y, negligees may force men to 
wear glaSses. to bed. 

.other loimgewear may look like 
a blllCh outfit to the inexperienced 
06server, These three·piece sets 
ate commonly made out of calico, 
IIften jn a patch,work guilt design. 
A ,two-piece bathing suit style pair 
ol"Plljamas is covered by a short, 
sleeveless jacket. 

In a more traditional tone, loung· 
iJ~1.. Pajal11as may still consist of 
sleek trousers with quilted satin· 
like tops . jn bright colors to com· 
pl~nt the more subtle trousers. 

The more adventuresome woman 
may select culottes instead of reg· 
ular trousers. In these outfits, the 
designers have gone wild with bot/! 
color and material. ' 

Tbe culottes designs l~ more 
like an arti"t's ' wiping ra' than 
boudoir' attire. It is not uncommon 
to (104 vIbrant purples blended with 
!i~ IJreens lind sbocking pinks, 

'llIe$\t culottes may be made 
from anything trom plain old cot
~to 'IIillu and chiffons. Or mater
lits-may be combined for ODe out· 

fit with a cotton top attached to 
a chiffon culotte. 

Culottes are" often made in a one· 
piece jum~uit·style, that hangs al· 
most freely from thQ shoulders. The 
cowl necklines may be cut daring· 
ly iow or be higher than a priest's . 

As' for sleeves - they're rare on 
the culotte fashions to allow mihidy 
lots of maneuvering room in her 
shJft-like costume. 

The less daring female in spring, 
1965, may have a difficult time 
picking appropriate w ear for 
around the house or apartment. 
She may pick a compromise out· 
fit like a jumpsuit with bep.bottom 
trousers. Even then, she will find 
it nearly impossible to avoid the 
bright colors and goofy designs. 

The more sedate woman wiJI pick 
a full·length at·home gown of any· 
thing from terry cloth to satin . 
Here, her choice is endless - tight. 
fitting, shiJt. empire style, A-line, 
full ski~ - th,ey're all avaiJable. 

The collar may be Peter Pan or 
a plunging V-neck, with a great 
deal of the Chelsea collar also 
cropping up 08 lounge wear 
Sleeyes on th!! gowns run the gant· 
let from full long ones to three· 
quarter. above the elbow, short, 
cap and sleeveless. 

Jeweled sweater tops are also 
popular ' for sprjpg, though gener· 
ally the lighter, airier' materials 
dominate the spdng at·home selec· 
tions, with chiffon, the bright~t 
newcomer on the stay-in SCene. 

But then ag4in, the lady friend 
may reappear ready for anytlting 
in a good old dependable pair of 
cut·ofCs and a broken·in sweatshirt. 

evelopment Clinic . , 

iEt.aces Retardation 
\' . 

• y DAVID HOYT ing, If they are greatly upset by the 
I. Staff Writer facts of retardation . • :.tls .a • ~irilcle the 'tay tll~y Solomoits never recommends to 
c~ pu thingS together, said a a parent tbat a child be institution. 
rOlin, father. sea\ed In the walting allied ' .. ' 
tRflm ot Jowa's Child Developm~n~ · .. t ~ow tbem t~e problem ~d 
ClinJc. His daught~ was ~lng glv olfer 'various alternatives" he said. 
/,lJl a COIl)prebenslVe pby81cal and " . ' 
PIIychologlcal examination to deter. Inst~tu~lonaU~~tlon mus~ '?; the 
mine whether or not she was men- famdy s deciSion, not mme. 
tally retarded. Turning . to research a~t!vi~y, 
r 'tTbey can tell tbings just by Solomons discussed the clime S 10· 

watching her draw" he continued. terest in PKU (phenylketonuria), 
"We probably shouici have brought a bered.itary metabolic disorder 
ber here three years a,o. II Tbea that causes progressive brain dam
he went on to talk bopefully about age and retardation unless it is 
startin, his daughter in scbool. · discovered soon after birth and 

'FolIDded, in 1957, the Iowa Child checked by means of a special, ex· 
nevelopment Clinic is described pensive diet. 
In' Its · clIrector Dr. Gerald Solo- "We are studying the diet and its 
MOIl! Ali one ~f tbe busiest such effects on the family," Solomons 
~t~ent centers in the country. sald. The financial burden of such 
Ntlarly 000 children are IOOD each a diet is very heavy and it may 
)'ear. be necessary for the state to pro· 
u,UIIUally a child is referred to the vide it for tbe family." 
~linic because of suspected re. Solomons admitted that saving 
t.cdatlo.-. but Solomons estimated PKU cbildren would probably reo 
that OIlIy 40 per cent of the cbild- sult in an increase of PKU in the 
ren seen for tbls reason are ac- population. 
&G8l1y qiaJnosed retarded by the ''The answer," be said, "is eu· 
el!Q.tc .tafl \ pnics counseling, but this ' causes 

• .rile diagnosis , made after a ~al problems. Often, when par· 
conference attended by those eDts realize that 50 per cent of 
I¥mberB 01 the clinic staff ,who their children will be carriers of 
hilve worked on the caSe in ~uee- PKU, they ,ive serious considera· 

• ~ I.. _J tiOD to the advisability of bavlng 
-"On the basis of our fbldl)llll. we lDOJ;"e children." 

-make ~eodationB to iii!! per. , ~Iomons was ' optimistic about· 
_Ii and tbe pbJllcian who re- enWioyment opportunities for the 
ferred them to help them plan for .mentally retarded . . 
tle cblld'. Cuture," SolOmoaa Bald. 'IAutomatiOD won't have much 
''' 0DI!e a dialDOlis bu bMD maese. effect on employment oC the re.' 
the CliD.la'~ job is usua1Jr finished. tarded," he laid. "Most of tbe 

"Our function is primarUy a jobs beld by tbe retarded are Dot 
diapoItic one," explalped Solo- suited to automation." 
1IlOIII, "altboup we are alIo very The fight againlt retardation, 
~~ ill research. We do not Solomons said, wUI become more 
proride Jon, term care for child. effective 81 more communities 
fea . a& the cJiDlc, but we CaD do build local cliniCI to deal with tbe 
Bborl term therapeutic work when problem. WhUe It would be equip· 
1ete1 fatUities are not available. peel to do diagnostic appraisals, 
.' P_ are often relieved limply tbe local clinic would be able to 
to be able to lit down and talk I,)rovide lon,.term treatment for the 
wilIl. a momber aC the clinic's staff. retarded not available at the Child 
.. ':n U::,retIY t. first time Development Clinic . . 

8\s awe beea Jlateaed "0Qr own role iQ, the future will 
" •• to"lttenUvely by aaotpr person," ~ plOsU1, as i tlJagBsttc enter · 

Solqmou 'said. "You must try to for . caliS &bat cannot be dealt with 
" • I1Dswer-ai1 .theIr questions, Some· by the community clinic," Roili 

' I . II.,., fPlW"t ~ So1~oas, " _ ~ __ 
• . ~ ~ ". I ~- ~, , f : - . . t • .,. ... .• ~ 
'1., ~ 

single women as passengers. tween the fourteenth and the 
Bolton said that freighters can· twenty·first day he arrived in Eur· 

not be booked far in advance be· ope, except on weekends. Friday Is 
cause of their undependable ached· considered part of the weekend. 
ules. He said Meacham had tried These prices are for tourist class. 
to book many Creighter passages The main dlCferegce between tour
in the past five years, but had ist and first class is ijJe baggage 
succeeded in making only two res· allowance. Tourist allowance is 44 
ervations to the Orient. pounds, lirst CIl¥S Is 66 pounds. 

A person who lives in New York There are also many group tours 
City or on the Gulf Coa~t can af· available. ,Time magazine in a 
Cord to stay at home and wait ~ I~ial ' reP9rt' on' student travel 
the ship is a few days o~ weeks abroad sa~ that student tours Jls, 
late, and he might be able to pick sure gUidance, companionship and 
up a reservation someone else has a planned diversity of interesting 
canceled. But It's hard for a Mid· activities. Members oC a student 
westerner to wait two weeks for a tour have a chance, Time said, to 
late ship, Bolton said. see a number of .countries and to 

Students who want to travel tour· meet students from other lands. 
ist c1au on ships sailing from New According to Wally Snyder, Ll. 
York City should make their res· Belle Plaine, Student Senate pres
ervations the fall ahead of the ident, the Senate is planning to 
summer they wish to leave. sponsor a trip next summer, and 

Airlines have wnat they call 21- perhaps a tour. 
day excursions, and these too must Leaving the country involves 
be booked well in advance. Some· more than just booking ' passage, 
one who wants to fiy over and however. In order to travel abroad, 
spend the whole summer can easily a person usually needs a passport. 
get reservations in Marcb for a.f· In Iowa City, the Cletk of Courts 
ter June 11. except f?r the week m provides the forms for pasfports 
August when the second set of and for World Health Certificates. 
excursions begins. 

The forms usually lake about 
five days to be processed and reo 
turned , but an emergency passport 
can be obtained in 24 hours. 

A person 's passport and health 
certificate will get him into West· 
ern European countries without a 
visa, provided he intends to stay 
less than three mORths . Visas are 
required for entry into countries in 
eaftern Europe, Alr~ca and Asia . 
~eordfug to Time, another useful 

document is lin 1'nternational Stu· 
dent Identity Card which the reo 
port says entitles the holder to "big 
reductions in Europe on charter 
planes, trains, boats and buses, and 
hotels, restaurants and museums" 
as well. 

Cards can be purchased from 'the 
National Student Association f'or p ' 
by students at member schools and 
$4 by other students. 

Another popular dream of travel· 
without-expense involves hitchhik· 
ing or cycling to a friendly hostel 
through beautiful sunny country· 
side. 

.... -- .. - -- - --

Just a Daydream Away 
A person who buys an excursion 

ticket travels Crom New York to 
London and back for $SOO.. His re
turn ticket is goo<! any time be· 

One oC the requirements for the 
certificate is a smallpox vaccina
lion which tbe traveler must also 
have to return to this country. 

This too is jus~ a dream. Although 
some of Europe is fiat , most of it 
iso't, and unless a student is ac· 
customed to cycling continuously 
here, he shouldn't try it in Europe, 
Bolton said. 

Peggy Myers, G, low. City, forg.ts re.lity a mo· 
ment to dream of the pleasures of European traY· 
• 1. Unfortunat.ly, trips cost mon.y, on. item 

many Univ.rsity .tud.nts s.dly t.ck. But, it) 
~ .. :, 

, 

always fun to dr •• m. 
- Photo by Jim W ...... 
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r Ana MISS S.U.L 
present 

·.&,~·,RI NG FROM H.EAD TO TOE 
\ , 

Her Hair Fashioned by 
losefs of Seiferts ... 

The Bag of Seton. Leather 

by Marvo/in $10.95 .. 
The Shift of Denium 

with ' ~a~~ } fim py 
TtJe Villaae,r 17.98, 
the Sho~s ~, Ba$S Weejun 

of Pebble Grain $12.99 ~ r{' ' 

Colored to Match the 
• " T I 

Villager -Shift 

\ 

'jd~{: ' .. " 

The All of a Piece Look, 

Put together on Purpose, 

Put together by Seifert, 

A Look that IS Different, 

A Look that ,is Definitely 

Seifert. A Look that is 

Definitely Villager. A Look 

that is Definitely 

For Miss S.U./. 
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T~~Fs 9F SEIFERTS 
M ~ . VILLAGER OF DENIUM 

W~R.VOLIN OF SETON LEATHER 
cEJDNS OF NAVY PEBBLE GRAIN 
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